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Classified Ads
PARM POR SALE 40 norea.
:1:1 ultlvnted. 6-1'0011'1 hOlHW,
amnII pond new lobnrco bnrn.
A bl1 rgn 1;,. .JOSiAH ZIll'I'·
TEROWElR
For Sale
For
FOR SALE-South Muuoi Mo-
t 1-20 units and restaurant
completely nit' ccudttlonod. ] ��
miles nor-th of Sylvania, Gn.
with ave" 000 foot trontagc on
U. S. 301. This motel has bllill
up repent business lhnt Is just
beginning to poy off IlS 1110Lei
is now only two YCfU'S old. '1'hls
is n gl'owlng business and owner
ts willing to guarantee n
minimum gTOS8 of $3,000 pCI'
month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 5·3531
Quick
FOR SALE - 'rtu-ee-bedroom
bt'lck veneer homo located
350 Savannah A vc. 'I'hls home
is completely ail" conditioned
with a IIfe-timo roof hardwood
f100I'S, living 1'00111, dining I'oom,
2 baUls, gas heat, aUic fan and
aLUe storAge.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Sale
FOR SALE-5·bed,'Oom brick
vcneCI' home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting of living
I'oom, dining . rooITI , den,
J<ltchen with built-in brcn.kfast
nook and two baths.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
List
POR SALE-19G·acre flU'm 10'
cated In 1803rd GM Dlsll'lct
(Nevils community). Owner's
dwelling Is a UlI'cc-bedl'OOIll
brick veneel' home consisting
of living room, dining !'Oom, two
cCl'nmic lile baths, kitchen, den,
atUe fan, hardwood floo,'s
UlI'Oughout. This home is ap­
proximately one year' old. A
Ferguson tl'RctOl' with equip­
ment, tenant house nnd new
bam al'c all included.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Your
Property
WANTED - FUI'n1s of every
size unci type. If YOII hove
a good turrn, fait-ly ju-iced, we
gnnrnntec uiat It will be pre­
acnted to prospectlve bllyer's
wlLh energy, intelligence nnd
ourtcous perststance.. Iust nsk
lhose we hn ve served us lo the
cnnracter of OUI' servl C.
FARM DEPARTMENT
chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - 0101 4·2217
HOMES
COUNTRY HOME
very pleasant 6 rooms and
bath placed well back from
pavement in a pa rk-Ilke selling
of trees and garden; 7 acres in
all, Grand long-range view over
tho Ogeechee River vall y
means splendid a.i1' and water
drainage, too. scrcenoc POI'CI1,
grunge, deep well, etc. ., 1,6
rnncs to electronics plant, 8 to
the courthouse. '..vIII consider
trade fol' Statesbol'o propel'ty,
$10,500.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
FOR RlllNT - Unful"llished
apartment with Unce spacious
1'00111S and bath, Newly deco�
I'ated. On South Zettel'owcr.
Rcasonable.
.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Real suburban beauty and
chal'm only 2 � miles from
courthouse. Lots 200 ft. by 300
ft. only $400.00.
Chas E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
�3 N. Main St. - 01.1 4·2217
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old hOllle on SOUUl Zet�
tCl'owel' divided Into thl'ee
npal'tments. Newly decorated.
A splendid Income Pl'ope,·ty.
Pdce slll'pl'lslngly low. Eligible 1-----------­
fo,· GI loan.
Wanted---
CLOSE·IN BUT QUIET
Pleasent 5 rooms a.nd bath,
plus sCI'eened porch, on a huge
lot·100 x 194· with large pe.
can trees, Convenient to bus·
Iness district, yet a pleasent
place to I1ve.
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
AttrRclive 3 bedroom home
on a splendid tree shaded lot.
I screened porch. Separate garage,laundry and storeroom, A sup­per'lol' location and value,
I $8,500.00.
Realty Co" Inc.
Dial 4·2217
FOR SALE-attractive two- ehas. E, Cone
bedroom home, wllh Iivlllg 23 N, Main
room, dining 1'0001, Idlchen Rnd
balh localed on Gentilly Road
on lot shaded by pecan b'ees.
Within one block of Sallie
Zettcrowel' School.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
With
FOR SALE-Modern home lo-
cated on comeI' East Jones
and Donehoo streets. This home
consists of tV'lO bedrooms, large
Jiving room, I<itchen, den a.nd
bath. The following eqUipment
is included: TV antenna, elec�
trlc dishwasher, electric stove,
electric washing mach Inc and
ail' conditioning unit. This home
Is FHA financed and ea.n be
bought tor $1,750.00 down pay·
ment.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Hill
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six moms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot.
Attractive and in excp.llent con­
rllton. Only $7,800.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St - Phone 4·2217
WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 roolllS and
ooth on 0. deep lot with 136
feet of frontage on South
Main. P"lce $12,000.00.
Chas. E. �one Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
IN OUR 41st year of seiling
and developing Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, IIInd surrounding
territory. If Interested In buy·
Ing or selling real estate-' _
whethor farms or urban proper- 1 _
ty-oall Chas. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
Phone 4·2217,
ForRent--
FOR" SALE-2·bedroom home
on Ridgewood Ol'ive within
]I,�' blocl(s Qf �{attie Lively
School. This home consists of
living room, dining room, den
-----------­
nnd kitchen. FHA financed in
nice neighborhood,
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR RENT-Twa-bedroom, un­
furnished apartment tn new
duplex, neal' Sallie Zetter'ower
School. Gas heat, hal'dwood
floor's, large sCl'eened�ln back
porch, Con be seen 701 East
Jones Ave. Dial 4·3504. AVRil·
FOR SALE-8.room house C01\·I.a_b_le_J_'_'I.c.y_1_5. _
vel-ted into two apaltments FOR RENT-The business 10·
renting fol' good income, 10· cated between the Friendly
cnted on COI11el' lot 135 ft. by Cafe and the Ga. Employment
300 ft. on U. S. 301. Semi· Office on North Main St. DR.
commercla.1. JOSIAH ZET· R. J. HOLLAND JR., Phone
TEROWER. 4·2724.
and
FOR SALE-New 5·1'001ll home
with stol'8ge room, screen
porch, and paved drive, located
on Pine tree. covel'ed lot. See
t.his home on Turner' St. Only
$225.00 down for Gr which in·
cludes all c10slng cost.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Olliff
FOR SALE--New flve�room
home located on Olliff St.
Gt pays only $225.00 down and
F'HA requires only $4<l5.00
down.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Phone
FOR RENT-Six·r'oon1 home
located on North College
St. .
HILL & OLLIFF
4,·3531
I,'OR RENT-Spn.clous five.
room apartment. DIAL 4·2982.
HINTON BOOTH. 10·28·tfc.
FOR SALE-Registered Spotted
Poland Ohlna hogs. RALPH
BRANNEN, Dover, Georgia.
Phone UN 3·6473. lte.
JUNE 27
Billch COUl·thouse
POR RlllN'l' F'u rnlshed lh'·ee·I'l-------------------------------------.,-•••••••..!,I
I 0111 II pnrtment, prtvutc en·
unnce. 24 !!lAST PARR1Sii
ST. Ill'.
F'OR RENT - 5·1·00m un­
turnlahed downstntrs of du­
plex upartrnent, renovated, ro­
painted Insldo. Ideal ror 2 bed­
room family, Rcasonable rent.
Contact WALTElR E. JONES,
Phone 4·2996. Up.
POR RENT-Unfu"nlshed brlck
apartment with 5 spacious
rooms, screen porch and garage,
Plenly of storugn space, Located
by side of MeUlOdls[ Church.
DR. R. J. HOLLAND JR. Phone
4·2724.
FO� RillNT-Unfurnished • %
room apartment, electric
wnter healer, gas heat, private
entrance, tree garage, Adults
only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST.
DIAL 4·2738. s-so-tre.
Quantity R1qbta R..erved PrIces Good Tbru JUDe �5
..-"
F R S/d.. "i' 45 acres, 7 miles
from lawn. nico pond atte. No
house. JOSIAH ZE'M1lJ�
POR SA I..E 135 acres, 50
ncres cultivated. Oood house.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-50 a res, ]5 acres
in pond. stx-room house, d��p
well. A bo'·galn. JOSIAH Z", I·
TIDROWffiR.
_
POR SA Lli: 75 norea, 35 acres
utttvntcd. Ncar county line
on U. S. 80. JOSIAH' ZE'l'·
TffiROWER. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
F"OR SALE 144 RCI'es 50
mJ'nest Smith )
euttjvated. JOSIAH 'ZET· Annie �e Davis smllhl
TEROWER. In Bulloch Superior Court
FOR SA LE-8�J'oom house. Lot. j anum-y Term,
]955
117 n, by 1<10 ft. Close "I' SmT POR DIVORCE
town. Bargain. JOSIAH ZET· NOTICE
TEROWER. TO: ANNIE LElE DAVIS
POR SAL Fine six and one. �e��TH, defendant In said mat-
half-monlh�old male Boxer. You arc hereby commanded
AJ{C I'eglstel'ed. All shots given to be and appeal' in the
and cal's trtmmed. $75.00. Olnl superior couu of Bulloch
4·2575. DON CAPI_ENOR, cor- county, Georgia, on August 25,
I gebol'o. Hp. 1955, to answer the complaint
I?OR SA L8-5'I'00I11 block
of the plaintiff, mentioned In
house pel'rmmcnUy bullt. the caption
In his suit against
fdeal location, on large shady YOll
fOl' divol'ce.
lot. Will nccept flt'st I'easonabid
Witness the Hono"able Ro·
offer. Contact WALTER E.
bert H. Humphrey, Judge of
JONES, Phone 4·2996. Up. Supel'lol' Cou,·t,
Middle Judicial
Circuit of Georgia, acting for
FOR SALE-3·bedI'00m modern Honorable J. L. Renfl'Oe, Judge
home located on spacious 3 If., of Ogeechee Judicial Circuit ot
acres of pines in Vista Circle Georgia, absent from his eir·
Subdivision. House designed by cult.
home economist Rnd built by This 22nd day of June, 1955.
GTC Induslt1a1 n,ts teacher. HA'I'TlE POWElLL, Clerk,
Contains an unusual amount of Bulloch Superior Court.
.
�V�llt�: ha:'�\:��'fo,::!��c:Ol�� 7·14·4tp.-No. 73.
bl'OSS hardware, curtis windows
nnd solid chel'l,), woodwork
thmughout. FHA app,'Oved.
Contact owner, JOHN ElRICK·
SON. Phone 4·9223. ltc.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proctor St.
STATESBORO, GA.
low Prices
Everyday - :
Specials Too!'
ASTOR Vac Pac
C 0 F FEE 1-lb. Can
(Limit One!)
69c
ORANGE PEKOE
Astor TEA %-Ib. Pkg.
STOKELY'S Halved California
PEACHES No. 2% Can
Big 3·lb. Can ASTOR
Shortening 3-lb. Can
(Limit 1)
59cGEORGIA,
Bulloch 9ounty.
Grady Henry Rowe)
Vs. )
Cleo Mille" Rowe)
In Bulloch Superior Court
July Term, 19�5
SlTIT FOR DIVORCE
NOTICE
To: CLEO MILLER ROWE, De·
fendant In said matter:
You al'e hereby commanded
to appeal' in the Supel;or Court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, on
August 25, 1955, to answer the
complaint of the plalntlft, men·
tloned In the caption In I]ls suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable Ro·
be,·t H. Humphrey, Judge of
Superior Court, Middle Judicial
Circuit of Georgia, acting for
Honorable J. L. Renf"oe, Judge
of Ogeechee Judicial Circuit of
Geol'gia, absent from his cir·
cuit. •
This 22nd day of June, 1955.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
7·14·4tp.-No. 74.
FOR SOAP SAVINGS
DIXIE DARLING Salad
DRESSING Qt, Jar
F-===Farm Fresh Produce==�iI
FANCY RED DELICIOUS
MANY THANKS
The family ot Mrs. John T.
Yates wish to thank their many
friends and neighbors foJ' their
Itlndness and thoughtfulness
during the loss of my loving
wife and OUl" devoted mothel'
on June 12, 1955.
God has been good to us,
may he be good to you.
-Husband and Children.
APPLES Lbs,2
U. S. No. I YELLOW
ONIONS 3 Lbs.
STATE NEW CROP GREEN
CABBAGE Top Quality-PICK OF THE PICTUIIES- Lb. 7CNow Playing
-Biggest Show Bargaln­
"HIT THE HAY"
Judy CRnova
-And-
"THE M"AN FROM
SUNDOWN"
Charles Starrett and the "Sons
of The Pioneers"
Plus Comedy and Serial
Mon., Tues., June 27·28 -­
"THE MAN FROM
BITTER RIDGE"
(In Color)
Lex Barker, Mary Corday,
Stephen McNally
Plus CA..rtoon
Wed., Thurs., June 29·30 --
uOESTRV"
.
(In Teehnlcolo,')
Audy MU"phy, Marl Blanhard,
Lyle eBttger, Lori Nelson, and
Thomas Mitchell
Plus Serial and Cartoon
Firm Crisp
LETTUCE
(No Head Over 19c1
2 Lb•• 35e
Fresh Firm
TOMATOES 2 Lb., 3ge
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
PICNIC
HAMS Lb
::::harcoal Broil Like Steak "Eat·Rlte" Quality Controlled
HAMBURGER 3 Lit. Pkg.
Pocket Savlngs-HlckOfY Sweet
SLICED BACON Lb. Pkg,
ROBBINS "Eat-RUe" Chunk
Cheesefurter Lb. Cello 39c BolognaBlitch C,'Ossl'oads 12:30 p. m.Knight's Sto"e 11 :00 a. m.
Leefleld 12 Noon
Brool<let 1:00 p. m.
Black Cl'eel{ Church 3:00 p, m.
Ced�u' Lawn 11 :00 n. m.
LocldlB.l't Courthouse _..... 12 :30 p. Ill.
Ru by Parrish Store 1 :00 p. m.
Clal'ence Gl'aham 11:00 a. m.
Martin's Stili ...... .. 12 Noon
Stilson Courthouse ...... 1 :00 p. m.
JUNE 29
11 :00 a. m.
Clito Church
Anl'oll
Porlal City Hall
Adabell .
12 Noon
........ 1:001'.111.
. 8:00 n.m.
Regislel' ......
Jlmps
Lb.
11:00 a. m.
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOVEn'S
SUPER
MARKET
APrtz...W�
Newspaper
1953 THE- BULLOCH .HERALD
Deep South Whole
Grapefruit
Sections
303 Can
IOe
DelMonte
Garden Peas
303 Can
1ge
Tropical Brand
Fancy Rice
3 Pound Celio
2ge
LIMIT 2
Betler Newspaper
Conlesl.l
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress OJ State.,boro And Bulloch County
g·Ounce Box
2ge
Red Bird
Vienna
Sausage
4·0unce Can
STATESBORO, GEORGLA, T NUMBER 33
�axine Brunson, Natl·onalIrene Groover,
t� �Rix�?���.on nnd Camp Stewart J I 3��� II;����:'·�:.�,'· �;;�lt��!l��� U Y
4-H Club ,achievement con-
tests baek to Bulloch county, , Members of Headquarters, Headquarters Battery
Bill Nessmlth WIIS II. blue rtb-
and Battery A of the 101st AAA Battalion (Gun,
bOn winner In sentor public 90 MM) of the Georgia National Guard, Statesboro,
8!l"uklng but placed third In leave for Camp Stewart for two weeks summer camp
t'le ftnut Judging. However, Bill ,
ran roi- treasurer fOl' the Sunday morning at 8 0 clock by motor trucks.
ciJ8tl'ict and was elected to bl'lng Announcement'
was made
thte honor back lo lhe county, • •
lhls week by Lt. Colonel B. A.
("Sna,") Johnson, battalton
commander, that the National
Temperature Guard unltB here will allend thefltleen days field training of
and ra;n for the AAA Army
National Guard
• unltB at camp Stewart.
B II h
Altached to Headquarters
U OC county with Col. Johnson are MajorGene I.. Hodles, Captain
Ewell B. Bailey, Captain WII·
lIam Joe Neville, and Captain
Jam.s O. J. Taylor Jr.
Officers of Headquarters Bat·
High Low
tery are Capt. I. Beaman WU·
Miss .1Rn FlIlch placed lhlrd Monday, June 20 85 18
lIam., battery command.r; 1st 8AN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNC)
In senlo,' public speaking, Miss Tu_ay, June 21 " .1
Lt. Carroll L. Herrington, 1st -Marin. Comml..loned War.
Mal'le Dyel' d"ew a I'ed aWIU'd
Wedn_IY, June 22 12 85
Lt. Robert E. H. Peepl�I, 2nd rant 0"10.1' Albert L, Rough.
lin jllnlo,' I,ubllc speaking, Miss Thul'lday, June 23 II II Lt. Jack D. M88on, 2nd Lt. ton, Ion of M .... Lillie I, Rough.Peggy Ann Bland placed second Friday. June 24 10.7 George
B. Shaw, 2nd Lt. ton at 233 Inatltut. 8t., 8tu...
� home impl'Ovement, Johnnie Saturday, June 25 91 67 GCI'ald C. Sparks Jr., CWO boro, Ga., I"d hUlband of the�kle was given a red award Sunday, June 26 10 88 Hal'vey L. Sapp, WOJG George fonner Mill Martha 8. 8mlthIn tl'llOtOl' maintenance, Mlu C. Hagins, and WOJO Jack R. of Burton, 8. C., ha. been .1.
LaFa,ye Chestel' a red award in Rllnfall for I���e.,··me Henry. signed duty .1 ...Imnt Motorblscull making, Miss Elllen Mc· period wal 0.88 Members of the OObtery are: Tranlport Offloer at tho Marino
Elveen a "ed awa"d In muftlns, • _ • M. Sgi. Chal'les R. Holm ,Tt-., Corpi Recruit Dopot hore InA{lsa, Ann Smith n. red award and M, Sgt. Willie M, Mc� May. He reported here from
in quick bread, Miss Bonnie Glnmery. Camp Pendleton, Calif. During
Dekle It I'ed aWal'd in junior Stores to close Sergeants First CIR88 Onn World War II he SAW Hrvlcedress "evue, Miss Mlldl'ed Bran· Barton, Spencer D. Baxter, Har· In Guadaloanll, Oklnlwl,
nen a l'cd RW81'd in seniol' food ry B. Clark Jr',. Thomas .1. Guam, China and Au.tralla. a8-
p"eplI"RUOn, Miss Ann Hendrix Monday, July,t Godbee, Robel'l R. H. Hend"lx, foro ontorlng tho 10..,,100 In 1136a "ed awa"d In Junior food 'I RIly Hodges, Millard L. Hall, he wa. graduated frompreparallon, and Ronnie WU· Ralph T. Mock, and Herbert Warnook High IkIhool.
Iiams a red award in farm and Josh Laniel', chairman at the L. O'Brien,
home electric. State8boro Mel'ChRnts Council Ser'gelnts Roy D. Arnett,
ot the Statesboro and Bulloch Lathan W. Faulk, Richard N.
Counly Chamber of Commerce, Marsh, Troy W. Marsh, Leslie
announced this week that the L. Ne8smllh. Thomas H. Perry,
stores and buslness88 of States- John F. Pier'ce, Richal'd W.
bol'o will be closed on Monday, Rogers, and John H. Waters.
POI'lal, boys' vice president. July (, to oOOerve Independence Corpornls Preston Barger,
Fulch W88 also the girls' Qay. He also announced that Moaes J. Bowen, Haywood E.
public speaking champion the store 'IIId bu8Iri..."". would Boyd, Noland F. Brown, Carl
I �iJ .
I' _&\!!L�� remain Opell_Qn...W�. A. Mallard, Billy Phllllpe, Kel·
iVINS t hi"
tlle ternoon, July 6. Tltese cioaing Iy E. Powell Jr., Don T. Smith,
Ilf 0 C ange
. ,; dates were set at the beglnnlnl Billy Steptoe, George m.
4·H CLUBSTERS elect Bulloch county's Bill Nessmith, son of Mr. of the year at the annual meet.
Stewart, Jamel W. Thompson,
1240 S d
and Mrs, Herman Nessmith of Statesboro, treasurer of the South� Miss Maxine Brunson was ing of the committee.
Donald E. Waugh, and Jimmy
un ay east District of the 4·H Club at the annual achievement contests Russell Everett of Lagl'Q,nge, na.med secretary at the council.
------------- F,p��:::. Firat Class Colon D,
held In Tifton June 20, 21, and 22. Shown here are the dl.trlct Geo ..gla, son of Mr. and M,·s. She Is girls' vice president of S
•
b Tho,npson, owne,· and ffl f t t A th C R H
� lb Stat bo won program
Barron, Jimmie O. Bowen, md·
o cers: ron cen er: ga a ounts, Screven county, girl's vice . ,c.ver·ett of Statesboro, has e es ro club and was DD I d
eral managel' of Radio Sta� president; John Hodges, Evans county, reporter; Roanne Slater, just made a l'ecol'd which will
fh'st place winner In the dress rr I' JeaH, Paul E. For ham,
WIVNS, Statesboro an. biT
erre I . arvllle Jr., Virgil
I Emanuel county, secretary; Bill Nessmith, Bulloch, treasurer;
e re eased next week. Singing I'evue at itton. Miss Peggy t C K, Harville Jr., Charles W.
Miss Ware slates that a camp
need this week tha' he has "I Belon t Y
" Ann Bland t f th a' enter groUlsa; Maxanne Courson, Truetlen, president; and Ronald Odum, Wayne, g a 01.1 on one side , reaaurel' 0 e 'n Nutter, Marlon M, Robertson, Stewnl't bus will be at then
\granled pel'mlssion to boy's vice president. -Cut courtesy, Atlanta Constitution.
and "My Gold" on the other, Portal club, was named and Robert G. Thackston. courthouse square at 6:30 p. m.
ve I'WNS lo the 12(0 "spot
the "ecordlng will be released It'e88urer of the county council. R Pri Ch
'our I'Rdio dial," effeclive
------------------------ by Fine Records, Biloxi Miss
eglatratlon In the swimming
J
vates aries W. Adame, Thursday afternoon. The dance
ay ",o"nlng of this week 2 I d
·
h
Mr. Everett Is dlrecto� of th� She won second place In the program at the Recreation
amea S. Boyd, Charles M. begins at 8 p: m. and will be
VNS hilS been broadcasting n oneSlans. ere to band at Hill High School In home Impl'Ovement conteat at Center continues to grow this
Clements, Donald W. Deal, '
• frequency ot 1410. Lagrange. He married the
TIfton. week with more than 800 re.
Paul F. Deal, Wyman H. Deal, over at mldnl_ght. Elaoh lady
r. Thompson states mat the
former Marjorie Claxton ot Bunny Deal, boys' vice prest. �=!�!y,ln��r;:�ti��. "c';f o���� ���"::,e;" �::�� ��e�� :a���go��. :�:I�lpo� :�u���
"to 1240 will result In bet· studyUDclubprogI"am ����:��O�O�d�'Jsshave
two boys, dent at Statesboro, W88 elected Interest to adults Is the an. IIngsworth, Charte. R. HallIngs. Ing here.
rf{:eplion fOl' the I'adio sets
reporter for the county or· nouncemcnt that beginning worUl, Oris R, Lanier,
Ronald
litis nt·eA. B--E-A-S-L-E-Y-F-A-M-I-L-Y-T-O--- ganlzatlon. He Is one ot the yesterday, June 29, the swim. S. Lewis, Danny
T. Lingo Jr., Because she must know how
bil�h �lalion WWNS was Agricultural Extension Service work in the newest HOLD REUNION JULY 4
county's better calUe feeders. mlng pool will remain open
Preston Tume,', James El. many busses to ..equest from
e by lhe late Alf"ed All descendants ot DaVid and Adult I d ltd b
from 6 to 7 p. m. on Monday, Waters, Riley
B. Wynn, Jerry Camp Stewart Eloise a.ks that
�A. III lhe late summe,· of republic of the world, Indonesia, will have a touch of Rebecca Beasley, and theil'
eo. ers e ec e y the Wednesday and Fl'lday for
R. Anderson, Jame. H. Bowen,
h h I h t I
I'WNS went on iIle all' Bulloch county, Georgia, in future years. 'f"iends IU'e Invited to attend ;:: ��u;,e:tuTynt.;;,:f!�:e��:d adulla only. Special 'requestB William Daley Jr., Joe P. John·
t ose wow s 0 go pease
Paul Sauve as station
. have been made to the depart. S011,
Luke J. Kersey, Robert L. call her at .·M46.
agel' T
Two young women fl'om wUl wOl'k with Ute home the annua,J reunion on Monday, Mrs. Doris R. Cason, Mr, and M Ra d 0 M k
f\'
0 give WWNS a thlit country will visit hel'e demonstration agents and ob. July 4, at Red Bug Haven. All Mrs. E. C. Deal, and Mr. and
ment for a special swimming G
ercer,
W y�on . oc,
t
aVOI' MI'. DOI'man afR from July 7, through July 11, sel've hel' activities in 4.Jt Club are ul'ged to bl'ing a basl(et Ml's. Paul F, Groover. This
hour and It Is hoped that those eorge
. ewton, Joe C.
!a��nWI�\�he Georgia As- to gain an undel'slanding of wOI'lt, Home Demonstration lunch to be served at 1 o'clock. group, the lal'gest that ever Interested will take advantage
Parrish, and Charles A. Woods,
K
0 cal Stations and how Mrs. DOl'otilY Whitehead, Club pl'ograms, leader training, attended a Bulloch county 4.H
ot lhls opportunity. Swimming B Aeyslolle Broadcasting Home Demonstmtlon Agent, and othe,' events. They also REVIVAL BEGINS AT Club camp, went to Tybee Fri. Instruction will be available on attery'm. To offer programming carries out her part of Bulloch will become familial' \vlth the EXCELSIOR BAPTIST day afternoon and returned an Individual basi. for those
�ws on lbe national level county's extension pl'ogram. organization of the Extension Announcement Is made this Sunday night
who are Interested, while others Captain Leland Riggs Is GUY' FREEMAN 18
lu la�e' affiliated with the They a..e Miss Nina l{arl,lnail Service, and acquire an under. week that the Rev. C. H. Moss I �
are Invited to JOin the group commander of Battery A. His H
a roadcIlBting System. Prawirasoemantrl and Miss standing of state.county "ela. of Bl1Jnswici< will be the guest
fo I' recreational 8Wlmmlng. The officers are 2nd Lt. Thom88 N.
HIG IN NAVY 80NAR
lIay 1, 1940 Mr. Dorman Utarlah. tlons und lhe function of sub. pl'eache,' at revival sel'vlces be. Hodges heads regular admission fee wiil be Blitch,
2nd Gt. Talmadge L. SCHOOL IN KEY WEST
lhe slaUon to Mr. Thomp. Ml's. Whitehead said tile ject.malle,· specialists on the ginning at Excelslo,' Baptist
charged. Children will not be Rushing, and WOJG George W. Guy W. Fr�man, son of Mrs.
.�nd Ml's. VIt'glnla Price indonesian vlsllol's will spend slate extension sta.ff. Church Oil Monday, July 4.
able to swim during this hour Blackburn Jr. Sula Freeman of 225 South
e
,With M,,, Thompson the some time with a fU1'1n family Mrs. Whitehead pointed out Services will be held at 11 MethodlS·t
of the day when the pool Is Enlisted personnel are: C II t t h d t d
ral Illilnagel'. Mr. Thomp. to pal'tlcipate in U1e day�to�day that the Indoneslall women get O'clock each mOl'nlng and at
men normally closed for the evening M. Sgt, Clarence W. Brack, Sl:t�g�n sa r���up a:t ��a i�a�e
U!t·added to the station activities of the farlll, home and a preview of 4�H Club wOI'k 8:30 each evening through the
meal. Continued on Page 8 U. S. NavY'I-sonar school at
�"'. In April, 1954, Mr. community. by attending the southeast and enth'e week. The public Is co,'·
W. C. Hodges W88 namedl------------------------ Key Weat, Fla. with a grade
, P,"" pU"chased Mrs. While here, Miss Pro.wll'll· soul.hcentml dlslt'lct p"oJect dlally Invited to attend the
p"esldent ot the Bulloch county German rarm youth
of 91. Freeman enlisted tn t:he
; 8 Intel'est and become soemantl'i and Miss Utal'lah Continued on Page 8 sel'vices. Methodist Men's Club Monday l� Navy Septembel' 15, 1904, and'::. owner and general night
at the annual meellng received .hls boot training at
held at Nevils. Great La'kes, nl. He was as.
r'e ;:0�l4'sOonOnsayyosu,l. dI"thale Thre'e South Alnerican nurses M... Hodgea has been a memo VI·SI·tS AU club herD
signed to'Key West where he
bel' ot the club since It was or. ":li- '- attended sonar school. He
will
lakes place Sunday ganlzed four years ago and Is
00 home July 7 tor a ten day
n�:ii;��;�ga ':�:rt�I::':'; observe Bulloch County Hospital �����""ci��n� ����d��I'::uthe lIO�=:nr:��mw·y�uet�ke:x!��nr;� ���g::���t�fl��������� ':� �e:t��
before'belng a88lgned for
I, Wh
e tn additional J H W trom Germany, arrived In Bul· other countries In the
world
se� are not presently
.
Id
.
t y�t wns named vice loch county Sunday a.ftemoon know how each other live. Mr.
S 81
ed effectively by Isidol'e Simone, faculty mem� pal'tment and social and
welfare PJ'eseden , d O. Cone was to live with farm people here Becker Is to be treated just as
C� n nice 1240 Is one of bel' of the University of Chile, agencies. They wel'e
Intel'ested Since January 1, 1955, Bul· �m t secretary and V. J. for a few days. a member of these families
S WI� �'a d ft'equencies, South America; Angela Lla.gos� In how thcse agencies
co- loch county citizens have pur� we reaBurer for the new MI'. Beckel' attended the while here.
'rs I
e able to keep Its tera, assistant dll'ecto,' of Nu,'s, ol'dinated to provide
better chased $145,394 U. S. bonds, year. Master (·H Club annual meet.
nfol'med during test log Service of the Clinic HaS· health fOJ' the citizens
of Bul· according to a repor't made J'e· The group voted to meet with Jng during the weekend and
��� In lbe event of an pltal of the Unlvel'slly of Chile; loch county and SU"r-oundlng cently.
This Includes $77,394 In the Br-ooklet WSCS ladles July was brought to Statesboro by
, h
.ck." and Nelly Reategul, dlt'i,tol' of counties.
"E" bonds, and $68,000 In "H" 25 with Rev William J ElWin Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard Mr
,: ,�nge to 1240 Is just Nursing Service ot a sltlall I'Ul'al The week's field expe"lence
bonds. lb� new S�tesboro p':'tor, I� Ma'lIard Is � dlt'ector for' th�
,BuUep fOlwa"d fo,' States. hospital In Peru, South Ame,·I· was part ot a monUl spent In
1------------ cha.rge ot the program. Mr. Mnster (·H Olub from lhls
n \�� cOl.',nty and Radio ca, ended 0. week's visit tn Georgia under the sponsorship SHIELD8 KENAN Hodges stated that he would district. Mr.
Becke,' came fl'Om a
laid. NS, M... Thomp- Statesboro on Satmllay, June of Elmory Unlv�rslty
School of BECOMES MEMBER OF like for the AUfU8t meeting to Mr. Becker will live wltlt tarm of some 5� acres whel'e
25. Nursing In Alianta.
. STATESBORO R'OTARY be at someone's pond for a .flsh Jappy Akins, son of Mr. an! they grew rye, oats, wheat, po-
UNION-·------- These three South American They came here f,'Om Atlanta Charlie
Robbins Jr., presl· supper and tor the members to Mrs. Je88e N. Akins for i few tatoes, lumlpe, hogs, dairy cat·
�ILY ISOP HOWARD on Saturday afternoon, June 18. dent ot the Slates
bol'o Rotary InvltB their ladl.. to this meet· days, then move to Roger and tie, and chickens. He h88
sIx
JULY 3 graduate nurses arc studying They left here last Saturday Club annoll)1ced
this week ing. He then stated he wanted RIlymond Hagin's, son of Mr. years of agrtcultural and vooa·
la�voews ot the late Jer. at 'Teachers_ College, Columbia to retlll'n to' Columbia Unl· that Shields Kenan, editor and
Rev. Ernest Veal, the new and Mrs. Dan W. Hagin, and tional .ehoollralnlng In addition
tit
"'d o.re Invited to UnLverslty, New YO"I, City,
un· ve"slty In New York. publisher of the
Bulloch Times B"ooklet pastor, lo have charge then spend the rest ot his time to his primary and seconda,'y
r ,; annulll reunion at del' the auspices ot the W. I<. While here Miss
Ruth Blake· had been taken Into the Rotary of the September program and here In
the county with Richard school work. He Is a Proteslanl
qow d F' Id S vic
In Club he"e D,· John Moone lhen just to keep the program Cowart, son of Mrs. N. G. and speaks, and
reads English.
0r"'h
ar 's clubhouse on Kellogg Foundation. While In Iy, Elmory ,eB II erh Coe ty' p"esented him to the club In a going alon, the same linea. He Cowart. He can,e here from Wehrs·
, 3. PI
ee RIVer Sunday, Statesboro they observed the slructor
at the u o un
h. 'nse b"lng a basket communlly here Including the Hospital,
dlt'ected them and pre· special ceremony on Monda.y asked Rev. F. J.
Jordan to lake Thf! purpose of the IntBma· hausen·Dammuhle, Nr. Mar·
hospllal, the p"bllc health dc. sen ted
lhem lo the community. of this week.
the October program. tiona I Fa"m Yonth Elxchange burg.Lahn, Germany.
pecial program
l Rec. Center I
Ir july Fourth :
In II Joint tillnOUIlOUIllClit thts
1
"k officlnls of the
Dexter
I
Hen Posl 90 of the
American
gion lind UlC
stuteeboro
I'Cl'eRtlOIi Depal'tmenl ex­
,ded " speciul Invitation to
e people in Bulloch county
spend the lj'olll'lh of July at
me.
nlopilng tne slogan, "Spend
lare FOlll'LIl at Home," or­
lais making the announce­
en! pointed out the special
gram of ncti vilies
fol' the
)' which will be
fenlUl'cd in
�mol'i(ll' Pal'k,
ThI'Ough Ule Coul'teliY of
JerlclIlI Legion it is being
ade possible [01' Itll people
ing In lids fil'ea to swim fl'ee
the M(�lIlol'inl PUI'k pool
9 !t. Ill, IIntii 11 p. m. 'nIe
I will nul close dUl'lng the
II 01' evening mea) times,
At Ih. Recreation Center will
9 I,WO tlOlIl' feature movie
10 n. m. Illvcl'yone Is invited
see the movie which is fl'ee.
At 3 p. Ill. In the MCI1101'inJ
rk, 100 nickels will be
rown into the swimming pool
d finder'S will be keepers. At
.. Ill, the traditional watel'­
,frOIl cutting fol' young Ilnd
will be held in the picnic
ea at lhe pool.
Recreulion officials pOinted
t thllL this will be an ex­
Uenl lime fol' family get­
ethers 011 Lhe Fourth and all
invited to spend a full lIuy
the Recl'eation Ccntel' und In
p,,·k. 'fhe kiddie pool will
pe"vised lbe full day and
playground will be undel'
pel'\'isloll fol' all those in�
"led iA playground activity
d SPOI'lS.
Bring all youl' fl'lends to
morilll Pal'k and spend the
y In fUll and I'elaxation,
owing you will be enjoying
fe Fourth of July at Home.
Guard off to
�ISS
Brunson was in the
01' dl'ess I'evue WId MIR8
oovel' In the corn meal
kel'Y. Thcy now compete for
sfale honors R t 4·H Club
ng"ess In eal'll' fall. Bulloch
cQllnty lool, third place In the
27 southeast Geol'gia county
cOntesls In l"lent with MI••
Betty .To Brannen In the s�nlor
group and Misscs Pennie Sue
'l'rapnell Rnd I{uy Henprlx In
the junlOl' gl'Oup.
The thermometer reading.
for the week of Monday, Juno
20, through Sunday, June 21,
were •• follow.:
FOR SALE-Residence located Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
on Weit Pal'l'ish St. consist� 23 N. Main Dial 4�2217
ing of lhree bedrooms, living
room, dining room, den, screen
pOI'ch, gnl'Hge and storage
room. P"lced only $7,000.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
��a�.. �afnOn;t.R.':'I�la�04.2�n1; "SPECIAL SIGHT SOUGHT"
This Is the advertisement re�
ferred to In the Editor's Notice
on page one of this issue.
To qualify for the purpose
named, a tract must contain
at least 100 acres (a larger
property Is preferred) and af�
ford privacy, beauty, high
ground (Iong�range views
especially desirable), at least
one large wooded ridge or
knoll, a large hlgh.quallty pond
or a site for same and suffiCient
open land (some level, or near·
Iy 50) for various sports ac�
tlvltles.
It Is preferable that the 10'
cation NOT be too close to a
sizeable town, but all desirable
sites will be considered.
Buildings are of little Interest
unless there happens to be a
fine, large dwelling of usable
character that is situated well
back from the road amid at­
tractive surroundings.
Perfection Is not expected­
If in doubt as to a certain
tract's qualifications, tell us
about It anyway. Portions of
two 'adjoining farms might
combine exactly to fill require·
1-----------­
ments.
If any reader knows of such
a tract, whether the property
of himself or another, he will
render a service \0 the com�
munlty by supplying the InfoI"
matlon by mail, telephone or
In person to:
Cha5. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
Statesboro, Georgia
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
ONLY RABIES VACCINATION' CLINIC
Zion Chu"ch (Col.) 12 Noon
Emmitt Lee Sto"e 1:30 p. m.
B,'Ool,s DeLoltch Stol'e 11 :00 a. m.
Bay Cou,·thouse 11:30 a. m.
.. 9:00 a. m. .TIm Futch Sto"e 12 Noon
11:00 It. m. He"man Futch Stol'e 12:30 p. m.
J U N E 28 GeOl'ge St,;cl,la.nd StOI'C 11 :00 a. 111.
NeVils 11:00 R. m. Sinltliole Courthouse ]2:30 p. m.
Denmal'l{ 12 :30 p. m. �r. J. Bowen Stol'e 1 :00 p. m,
Jim Waters (mnal) 1 :00 p. 111, El'Ustus BJ'annen StOl'C 8 :00 R. m.
Emmitt COUl'U10USe 11 :00 n. m. Westside School 1.. 9:00 a. Ill.
Lehman Rushing Store 12 Noon Hopeulikit 10:30 a, m.
Joe Hodges Sto"e 1:00 p. m. Lewis Stol'e, U. S. 301 12 Noon
Daught,·y Stol'e .. 11:00 •. m. D,·. Al'undel's Office 1:00 p. m.
The Georgia Law requires all dogs to be vaccinated yearly and have a State Tag and
Official Certificate by Jl..ly 1, Failure to do so is punishable as a Misdemeanor.
FEE $1.50. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, BULLOCH COUNTY,
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH:
2 Lge. VEL 45cc�;:;i;a'
Cookies
IOe
Crackin Good
Bevil's Food
Cookies
a·Ounce Package
1ge
Sturtevant's
Superbrand
Cottage
Cheese
16.0unce Cups
23e
Grade A
Veal Cutlets
Pound
6ge
Smoked
Bacon
Squares
Pound
2ge
I Bill Nessmith is
4-" president
Ronnie Cl'lfflth was also
n�med foul'th plnce winner In
the 4�H pastul'e contest last
week.
Nesmith was named
presidenl of lhe Bulloch County
4·H Club Council at the a,n­
nual officers camp last week­
end.
Bill, the son of M,·. and Mrs.
HCl'uuln Nesslllith, was the
county's seniol' public speaking
champion this yeaI' and took
third place ill' lh'e district
contest Ilt Tifton recently. He
has been a 4�H Club membe..
for' some six yeal's, gJ'owing
cOl'n, I'aising hogs and cows for
his pl'ojects. He has sel'ved as
an offlcel' In the Statesbol'o. club
for n. num bel' of yeal's and Is
an officeI' In that o"ganl&atlOll
JURE IS DAlBY MORTI FRESH FROZER FOODS Grade A
Ubby's
99
Sirloin Steak
1ge Orange Juice 8' Ca.. e Pound
4ge L��onade 8�... 9ge 4ge
Superbrrnd Colored Quarters
OLE 0 I·lb, QIr•.
Large Eye Swiss
CHEESE lb.
Miss Universe Mlld
CHEESE 13y.·QZ,
Sealdsweet
3ge Limeade 10 Ca.. 9ge
Dlxiana
37e Yellow Squash 4 Pkg., 4ge
Agen Fo.dhook ,
2ge Lima Beans 4 . Pk", 9ge
:;loverbloom Butter
PATTIES Yz·lb,
Kraft's American Sliced
CHEESE
Frozen
Grapefruit
Juice
10 Cans
-9ge
The farm and home agents In
Georila send boy. and girls to
other countries from lime to
time just as Mr. Beckel' Is
coming here.
Dance at Camp
Stewart July 7
Announcement Is 'made lhls
week that Eloise Ware wIU
chaperone the wives and .weet·
heartB of memOOrs of the Na·
tlonal Guard from Statelboro to
a big dance at the Service Club
at Camp Stewart on "Thursday
evening, July 7. Members of
the guard lett here Sunday,
July 3, tor a 15·day summer
camp.
Emma Kelly's Kombo wIU
furnish the music tor the dance
honoring members of the 101st
AAA gun battalion ot the 1000.1
unit ot the National 'Guard.
Dr. Weaver to
teach at GTC
Dr. Billy Ernern Wea.ver',1 a
n8,tlve at Deepwater, MisSOUl'i,
has been appointed to the Geor·
gill. Teachers College faculty In
the education division.
Dr. Weaver succeeds 'Fred
Lenfesty 88 8880clatB ppofll88or
of education and will teach th
educational psychology courses,
according to an announcement
by President Zach S. Hendel"
son. Mr. Lentesty resigned at
the end of the P88t school. year
to accept the position ot dean
of Pennsaeola Junior College In
Florida.
Editorials
Is youthful 'business enterprise' so important?
One told us he is cigh t years
old.
The other told us he is seven
years.
There are some who would
commend these children for their
"business enterprise," but we're
not so sure.
For you see these two ch ildren
were in our office begging us to
buy a bag of boiled peanuts.
After we had assured them that
we WCl'e not in the market for a
bag of. boiled peanuts at that
time, we expected them to leave
us and seek other prospects.
But not so.
They stayed around in OUI' of­
fice-picking up first one thing
then another on our desk, ad­
mittedly nothing of any value.
There was a little glass frog the
glass blowers in SaJ'Rsota, Fla. had
made for us. There were a couple
of staplers, several pencils, a set
of mailing scales and things that
newspaper editors kept on their
desk, which would be of interest
to kids. We took time out and told
them about the glass blowers, and
turned back to our work.
They moved out of the office
into the back shop and they pid­
dled around the typesetting
machine, the press, and tried to
sell peanuts to the staff.
Finally they left.
It set us thinking.
We see these little shavers­
not yel in their teens-go in and
out of stores, clerks and store­
keepers taking them for granted,
They wander in and out shouting
their wares. They move in and
about store counters, displays, in
and around warehouses, in and
ou t of offices,
We see these kids-still six,
seven, eight years of age-tempt­
ing traffic as they cross against
I'ed lights, and between cross­
ways. They indulge in horseplay
on the square,
We don't know what percentage
they are paid on the sale of each
bag of peanuts. But we know that
it is not enough for their parents
to risk their safety, We know it's
not enough to expose them to the
temptation of petty thievery.
Whatever they make is just not
worth it,
We suggest that parents of
these children take a hard look
at this business of "youthful
enterprise" and reappraise the ad­
vantages as against the disad-'
vantages involved in a.llowing
their boys to seU boiled peanuts
on the streets of Statesboro.
---.---
OUt' National Gual·d
off to camp
Sunday, July 3, members of
Headquarters Battery and Bat­
tery A of the 101st AAA Bat­
talion of the Georgia National
Guard, located in Statesboro, will
leave for Camp Stewart for their
annual two week's summer camp.
Saturday, July 9, they will join
other units of the Georgia Na­
tional Guard in observing
"Governor's Day," when Gover­
nor Marvin Griffin will review the
troops and address them and their
guests.
Members of our units of the
Guard go quietly about the busi­
ness of keeping in a state of
readiness and we commend them
for it.
We also commend th� business­
men of this community who em­
ploy many members of the Na­
tional Guard upon their com­
plete cooperation in allowing
them to take time off to attend
these important two-week train­
ing periods. It indicates an
awareness of the importance of
these citizen soldiers and their
objectives.
Make it a happy
July 4th holiday
By the time many read this,
plans will have been made for a
trip this Fourth of July, Sunday­
Monday holiday,
Just a short trip-a visit back
bome with the folks, A trip to
the river to do a little fishing, A
picnic trip for t�e kids. A holiday
at the beach.
.
Some folks make it a longer trip
-for the folks live farther away,
The fishing is better farther
away,
And the great percentage of us
will travel in the family auto, All
plans are made around it. For
without it the trip would be un­
plannable, Without it the family
would be almost home-bound for
such a holiday.
While being a great boon to
family life as we know it today,
it can also be the potential instru­
ment for complete disaster,
With no intent of spoiling your
prospective happy holiday, or
casting a blanket of gloom over
your shoft vacation, be reminded
of the dangers attending your
automobile trip and the responsi­
bilities that are yours as the
driver of it. ,
Know that, just as you are
planning a trip this weekend there
are hundreds in this community,
thousands in this state, and hun­
dreds of thousands in this nation
making similar plans. And come
starting time thousands and
thousands of additional auto­
mobiles will be on our now in­
adequate highways.
Drive slowly-and make sure
you keep on living,
Drive carefully-and assure the
safe return of you and YOUl' loved
ones,
Drive courteously - and save
your temper to enjoy your trip,
Drive with restraint-knowing
that you have a powerful vehicle
under your control.
Drive with one motive ,in mind
-to make it a safe and happy
July Fourth holiday.
Bulloch county,· 54;
Effingham, 71
Tuesday, June 14, the Regional
Red Cross Bloodmobile was in
Statesboro, in Bulloch county,
Friday, June 17, the Regional
Red Cross Bloodmobile was in
Guyton, in Effingham county.
The citizens of Bulloch county
contributed 32 units of blood,
Twenty-two more offered to be­
come donors but were rejected
for some valid reason.
The citizens of Effingham
county contributed 71 units of
blood, 37 more volunteered to be­
come donors but were rejected
for some valid reason.
Well?
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Misguided Missiles by Chon Day
The Traw.l." Sal!!r Service
�you happen 10'" on prIvoIe prop4l!tY.."
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
FOR FIFTEEN mInute. we
stood at the Minkovllz corner
at the !I'afflc light and
-
ob­
served pedestrians and auto
drivers. We saw neal' tragedy
nearly every minute. We saw
some pedlstrlans who com·
pletely Ignored the control
lights. We saw auto drivel'S
scatting through the caution
IIlI'ht. Auto drivel'S breaking
through the left-turn-only
light, dl'lvlng straight through.
Balled peanut kids I1lnnlng,
across the street on the red
lights.
We returned to OUl' office
and sat wondeMng.
Ha's five or ten or thirty
seconds become so Important
In OUl' average day that we
risk our own safety; so 1m-
. portant that we refuse to ac­
knowledge the value of human
life?
Are we so engrossed In our
thoughts that we fall to see and
understand what we are doing
when we walk, the streets of
Ststesboro and d"lve our auto­
mobiles In city traffic?
Have we degenerated in our
feeling lor consideration toward
our .fellow citizen?
Jt worries us.
...
wE HAD A LONG letlel'
from Mr. George DeBI'Osse
last week. 'Mr. George Is In lhe
Elastern Star Home at 229
Howard street, N. E., Atlanta,
supported by the Eastem Stsr
and the Masonic Fraternity. He
writes that it is "a most won­
derful place ... It was estab­
IIsh�d fa)' members of the
Order for people of all'e, both
men and women. I came here
as a memer of the. Blue Ray
Chapter No. 121 of Statesbol'O
. .. for people of advanced age
... It Is an old style Goor�a
home with large 1'00ms and
broad halls ... a big porch with
big l'ockel'S for hot days ... a
wondel'ful lawn with grass and
big trees ... birds and squirrels
and flowers ... nice food, well
prepared and daintily served.
We must not work ... just I'est
and not worry ovel' anything
, .. and be happy."
.Mr, George was agent for
the NOI'lh American Accident
Insurance Company here for
many years. He sends his love
to Statesbol'O and Bulloch
county. You who know him and
respect and love him-why not
write him a note. He'll ap­
preciate It and you'll get a feel­
Ing of great satisfaction fOl'
having done so.
...
MEMBERS OF the States­
boro dunlor Chamber of Com­
merce, led by their new
president, G. C. Coleman, re­
port a wonderful time at the
national convention held last
week in Atlants. The thing that
impressed them most was the
wonderful manner In which the
mOre than 9,000 delegates and
their wives conducted them­
selves while In Atlants. It
pleases us that this gt'Oup of
active young men are so
awal'e of thell' responsibilities
to the nation and to their In­
dividual communities. Despite'
the apparently wild horseplay
carrle(1 on in the spirit of fun,
that went on by the hour dur­
ing t.l)e week they were In con­
vention,
• only a few isolated
C8ses of miscondUct were re­
ported. And thal's more than
can be sal� of a number of
other gt·oups which meet In
such nwnbers in national con­
ventldns. We commend them
fOI' It and believe that the na­
tion owes them respect for it.
Thru the 1'8 of
vIrgInIa russell
People thought the world was at the boUing point duMng the
flat during Columbus' day. Now do,y and four hundred degt'ees
scientist. say ou� world Is a beJqw zero at night, 'l'tley think
round ball and we people live thal there Is no atmo�phel'e on
on the surface whUe the ball the moon and that that 18 the
spins round and round as It reuon for the extreme heat
whirls rapidly around the sun. _ and cold.
The only reason we don't go
sailing off this big old ball In­
to space Is that gl'avlty pulls
liS to the earth.
People used to tllink that our
world was all there was. Now
scientists know that there Bre
many planets belonging to our
solar system whirling around
OUr sun. But they believe that
there are many othel' solar
systems in the universe.
The people on this planel are
equipped with lungs that
breathe In tills wOI'ld. In other
worlds they could nol exist
unless they were made dif­
ferently.
As one gazes at the mool1,
one recalls that It Is turning
liround lhe wOl'ld all lhe lime.
The wOl'ld Is whirling around
the sun. The moon students, ai'
nt least some of them, believe
that the moon used to be a pal't
of the earth. They think that
It broke off and the earth's
gravlty keeps It going around
It. These thinkers believe that
the temperature on the moon is
TIle fifth and sixth graders
study all' this In school. They
seem to enjoy learning such
Interesting things. I am child
enough to enjoy studying and
learning these things over and
OVel' with the children.
But something came up re­
cenlly that set me thinking. My
husband was watering the
plants in Ule yal·d. He makes
quite a ritual out of watering,
letllng' the water barely run out
of t.he hose as It slowly soaks
lhe earth. DlII'lng this time he
lhlnks happy things 01' sad
things, depending on his mood.
The other day I went out to
ask him a question bUl before
I could, he said, "It'll break
my heart ·If all this becomes a
desert." "What in the world are
you talking about?" I asked.
He had just read where some
scienlist says OUI' part of the
state will some day be a des­
sert.
sat down In the yal'd and
Continued on Page 7
It SeelTIS To Me
This Is lhe nrst In a sertes
of col limns which OI'C' nddressed
In open letter to the Han.
Prince H. Preston, Congressman
rrom the Fh'st District of
Oeorgla .In nn effOl't to bring
about some sound thinking as
concerns Lhc growing prob-
, lema of delinquency.
The wrtter feels that fru- the
large pal't lhose Interested In
delinquency fall Into two maJn
categortea; those who over­
,emphasize and do more harm
than good, and those who alibi
and simply I'efuse to admit that
a problem does exist, Thus does
lhe problem gl'ow and very
little has been done to make
a concerted effol't, nationally,
to do anything about It.
Deal' Mr. Preston:
I slncel'Oly hope tllat you
will fOt'give me for sending
along such n detailed note when
you al'e so busy neal' the end
of this session of Ule Con·
gress. T do feel however, lhat
someone must b1'lng lo the at­
tention of the Congress, 01' to
at least make Rome attempt to
do so, the evel' increasing
pressures that are being placed
on OUl' communities concel'l1ing'
the pl'Oblems of juvenile delln-
quency,
Ml1ny of those In OUl' state
who have worked dil'ectly with
OUl' youth have become pel'­
sonalty'very gravely concerned
with the present tl'ends con­
cerning the pl'Oblem. Unfortu­
nately, no concerted effort of
lasting consequence has been
made on the state level to
I'eally solve the problem, either
on behal.f of the states them­
selves 01' by any r'esponsible
organization.
Realizing of COUl'se that I am
no authority on the causes of
dellnquency as concerns OUI'
youth I stili feel that in my re­
lations with the youth O.CI'OS11
our state T do have somc Idea
By Max I.nekwo....
of the tremendous problems
which are Involved,
You 81'e aware that an
enormous amount of money has
been spent in recent years in
GeOl'gla studying the problem
of delinquency and In the last
.
regular session of the General
Assembly a special committee
submitted to the Georgia.
Legislature a detailed report,
Including some concrete sug­
gestions for actton.
Unrortunntely, 08 you know,
we in Geor'gla all'cady fnce a
possible cut In the state serv­
Icos and I do not believe lhat
the LegislatUre can finance the
pl'ogram which Is being ad­
vanced' by the committee
oaliing for the creation of a
youth Commission.
I do not hesitate to discuss
this problem with you fol' r am
certain, since you know me
pe1'sonally, you al'e aware that
I am not seeking any I'ecognl­
tlon for myself nm' am I
foolish enough to think I know
11101'e about lhis problem than
those who have studied it fOl'
a gl'eat numbel' of years,
I believe wllh deep slncel'lty
howevcl', that the time has come
when enough studies hBve been
mode and we have had enough
suggestions to lmow that we
are not making the progl'ess
concemlng delinquency which
we would like to repol't.
It Is not difficult for the
family man to see that the real
answer to the delinquency pl'Ob­
lem must come (I'om concerted
action taken on the community
level. As of this date our ef-­
fOits have been toward a
system of the cure of the
dlsea.se and little thought has
been given to the preventative
stage of thought. The final
aclion of OUl' efforts a.s of this
lime Is to work with the
juveniles who have been ol'dered
to confinement 01' have been
given to porbatlon lind]' the
�J'ooklet News Stilson News
Outlook for crop
.
In
LANIER-EWALD
Announcement Is mode from
New BI'Runfels, Texas that
Miss Ann Lanter, fOl'lllel'ly of
Brooktet, nnd Henry Ewald
WCI'C mtll'l'lcd MIll'eh 12, 1956, In
lhe EI>i!:Icopal huron of Now
BI'Hllnfcls, '('UXUR. S '1M". nnd MI·s. Loren Hurt-lson t1 son
lind children of Oklnhorna, and
MI'. nnd Mrs. Glenn Hnrrtson
and dlltJghtcl' of Richmond Hili
sp III 1l18L week us guests of The recent mimi have
MI'. lind MI·s. S. W. Hurt-leon. changed tho locka of tho to-
bacco CI'OI>s here. Two weeks
ago, In one of the neighbor'a
tobacco, n child could be seen
across the I)Rtch of tobR,CCO.
And the ralna nme. The
fet'ttltzer started to work, 80
this PORt week Lho sume putch
of tobacco would concenl U10
mule und men 0I·01>POI'9. The
outlook ror- the tobacco crop
is very good.
-
The Rev. Ernest L. Veal to serve
Ih·ook1et· New Hope. Nevils charge
n'l 1I.1rs, Jnh., A, Robertson
tobacco
community very goodIS
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It seems evident to me lhthe only real and permulle��answer La the problem Is tohelp the COmmunities 10 h'lthemselves. II Is of coul'Se I"I�that we will neve- be nble I
completely solve this probl'�and we only kid Olll'f!elve� When
we think thut we can.
I had the Pl'lvlleg'e last yenrof 'IIttendlng the Nauon 'IllDecreatlon Congl'ess In s�.Louis, Missouri, 89 CL PeI'sonal
representative of COVeI'nor
Hel11lan Talmadge of Georgiawhere rcp,'cscntallvcs of com:
ml�nity ol'ganlznllons, youthSCI vice gl'OUpS, stnte agencies
unlvel'slty systems, govcl'n:
mental organizations, and lllallYothel' agencies concel'ned With
community living, mel togeth,r.
and In almost every InslancetJ
those l'epl'eSentntlvcs have ex,
pressed an opinion lhat the
creation of n. Stale ReCl'calion
Commission Is one of Ule best
appl'Onches toward helping the
communities help themselves.
At this time, to my Imowledge.
only fOUl' states, California,
New York, Vermont, and NOIth
Cal'olina have been fortunate
enough to Influence legislation
on the stste level.
It seems to me lhat pal'l of
Ule answel' lies in enColll'nge,
ment f!'Om the Fedel'al OOVI'II.
ment, pOinted tOWRl'd the state
level, to at least get some form
of interest Ill'OuserJ towRrd the
proper solution of the pl'Oblem.
I believe that it Is definitely
a responsibility of the federal
govel'nment to concel'n Itself
with this pl'Oblem of delln.t/
quency, both adult Rnd juvenile
and to take every necessary
. measurc to take advantage of
all the investigations that have
been conducted and at least
make some move towal'd bel,
tering the condltlon� which
help to breed delinquency.
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS NEW
SARASOTA
TERRAg_
Hotel <fIj)
'rhE' He". ffiJ'lIest t, Venl
ved tnto the
Methodist
11��'SOJlngl' here IH�t "hlll'sdny
from Newington where he hus
lived tor the past
f'our years.
He will serve
the Brooklet-New
!fope.Ne\'ils Methodl!'ll hurches.
He nnd Mrs. Venl find
their
three chlldl'en, Joyce,
Tommie
I Angela were warmly I'C-
;�lt\'ed III Ul'ls nommurtlty. und two dnllg·ht.cl's of Cnlber-t
ReV. Venl preached his fil'�tlsponl
lust weekend with his
�!JllIOIl in lhe Brook let MeUIU- stster, Mrs. ,J. 1-1. c-ureu;
ulst CllIlI'C'h last SUIllluy
11101'11- Monduy nflcl'llooll Lha ,Jllno
Ing. Illeetlng of lho Woman's So­
ciety of Chrlslian Sel'vice of
Tonight (Thursday) the mem- tho MethOdist. ChuJ'ch WIIS held
bel'S or lhe Ba.pUst pl'nyol' meel- 111 the church nllllilol'illl1l. The
lug gTOliP will hold
CL jOint pI'eMldon!., Mn�. F. B. LR.ulcl·,
lrRVCI' meeting wllh the condllclC'd the meeting.
�Ieihodists aL U1c Melhodlsl
ellUl'cli.
rotnuvcs In Clnxt n.
Misses Linda IUld ""l'cn
Smllh of "oJlehnssae, Fln., 111'0
guests of their gmndpnl'cnls,
t.he Rev, and Ml's .. 1. L. Harden.
M,.. and MI·H. F'. W. Hughes
lind Ft'nnk Otmst ud spent last
Ft-ldny nt RI hmoncl HilI.
MI'. und Mr·M. Phil Hnrdhunn
Linda and Chlll'lcy of Bevan­
nnh, spent Sunduy urternoon
visiting MI'I:I. Funuie Cl'lbbs lind
MI'. Ilnel MI's. H. N. Shul'ling.
A dusung plano operated by
SCOll Dusling Company while
htJ1dlng at Hubert to re-fuel.
01' re-load with dust, Willi
dRmllged AS It hit II Hg'ht pole.
Report was that lhe bl'llkes
fulled to hold uftcl' tho plane
was landed. They were dllstlng
lobncco fOI' MI'. Hoke Hayes,
MOST FARMERS hel'o re- and MI'. Charles Hayes.
pOl'l good eOI'll. The I'uln CIUlle -::;;;;:�;;;;;;W;;;.;;;o=;:;;;;;o;;;;;;.
In time to mlllec C'ood COl'n,
which Is needed vCJ'y much as
the dry sen son of lust yem' left
only a few furmel's with enoug'h
cOl'n fOl' theh' feed fol' stock.
Most folk hHve l>OlIght cor'n 01'
will ha ve lo buy yeL lo feed the
hogs until feed is I'endy (I'om
this season's CI'Ops.
MEMBERS OF THE Sliison
PI'esbytel'lan ChUI'ch, I'ecelved
the neWA Sunday or the auto
accident In which their' Sunday
school supel'lnlendent and 1 ��]��;;;;����,������!�������������������������������family, MI'. Ilnd Mrs. .Tohn 1����:!���:�� oatdStn::�l'oDI��: 1'-----------------....:....---..;,.----------·-----·------------
thell' son and his wife, MI'. and
MI·s. Jack Stl'lcklnnd of Long
Beach, Calif., WRS Involved.
Everyone wus vm'y· sOl'ry to
heal' of the accident nnd each
one sent up u prayer' of lhnnlts
lo .God that the Strlcklands
were not hUI't more SOI'101.l81y.
OUI' »I'ayel's still go up for
theil' speedy I'ecovel'y. We miss
them vcry much (lnd hope they
will soon be ba.ck with tis. We
pl'ay lhat God wilt Slay close
by them and bl'lng them safely
back to us.
. YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER
Plymouth nam.d
"Am.rka'. MoM "autlful Car"
by famou. prof... lonol arll.lI,
the Iodety of IIlu.tralOri
DOWDY-DENMARK
Miss Annie Juanita Dowdy
of Bnxlcy nnd Warnell Oien
Denmar-k JI'. of Brooklet were
mm'r-ied Sundny artornoo», June
10, ut, 4 :30 o'clock In lhe First
BnpliSl Church at Baxley. The
Rev. r... Bert Joyner performed
thc double ring ceremony. Mrs.
Denrnnl'l( Is the daughtel' of
MI', find MI·s. Lulhel' M. Dowdy
of Bllxley and MI'. Denmal'l( Is
lhe 8011 of ·MI'. Hnd MI's. W. O.
OellmHI'k Sr. of. Brooltlel.
The bac1tgl'Ound fOI' the brldn.i
pal'ly wus of woodwuJ'la fel'll,
hucltlebel'l'Y RJld HawaHan jade,
with a eenlol' basltet of while
glads, stoclt, and mums, with
the seven-bl'Rllched candnlabra,
Ml's. S. V. BI'own J)I'csented
the nuptbtl music and Miss
Shel'l'lI Hamilton wns soloist.
It's A Fact••.
Old you know that your own
local laundry-The Model
Laundry-Is the most modern
and complete laundry In this
area 7
.
01'. .Tohn 'I'. McCol'micl< of
Jac)(sollvillo, F'ln., and ]\'tisses
June McCol'llliclt, al studenl
IUII'se [ll lhe Univel'sily Hos­
plta.l, Augll!itfl, spent last
weehend wilh lheil' parents, MI'.
and MI·s. John McCol'lllicie
A lal'ge tobacco bal'n on the
The bl'lde, given in mal'l'lage
fOI'm of .John C. Cromie)' wns
by her bl'olhel', James Dowdy,
WOI'O a floOl'·length gown ofdestl'oyed by Fil'e Inst 1i'I'iday white �mbl'oldered nylon andaftel'l1oon. Thc bOl'n was filled lulle. Hel' veil of imported 11_
����l t�l�;��� in lhe pl'ocess of lusion was altached to a crowng of pearls. She cal'l'led a white
T. m. Daves spenl a few dRYS salin pl'uyel' book topped with
In Atlanta last \Veele. [l white ol'chld enclrcl�d by
lace, and tulle streamel's
sho\\/ol'ed ,with slocle
'MIS. W. B. Parl'ish has I'e­
tWlled fl'ol11 a visit wilh I'ehl­
lives in JaCltSOllVlllc, Ii'la.
.
Mr, ond Mrs. Jornes Mlnlclc
have recently moved Into n.11
apal'lment al the home of Mrs.
I •. R. Miltell.
MI's. Ernest .1enldns und cldi·
dl'en of Savannah arc visiting
nl lhe home of Mr. :lIld Ml's.
W. C. Cromley.
"MI'. HlIt:! I\1I·S .. 1. \OV. SIl{o� Hnd
Joel Sikes speut Sunday with
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANINC
COURTHOUSE SQUARE NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
1,1 fl ,,,I "'1 } " il' I l) BOX 1120 "fl"" 10 tl, do
PLYMOUTH DESIGNS
WITH -YOU IN MIND!
Mas. Lamar Cato of Atlnnta,
mntron of honol', wore a light
blue orgundy floor-length dress
with It light blue velvet head
piece, nnd she cal'l'ied a blUe
salls basltet filled with pink
mums.
Miss Miriam .Floyd of Baxley
was maid of honol' and she was
dressed identically WIUI the
matl'on of honor. Miss ,To Ann
Denmal'h of BI'ooklet, sister of
the gl'OOIll, and Miss Elleise
BUl'kett of Baxley wel'e brldes­
ma ids. Miss Oenmat'k was
ch'essed In plnl{ and cal'l'ied a
basket of white pom porn mums.
John FOl'd Mnys of Stalesboro,
bl'othel'-in-Iflw of the gl'oom,
sel'ved as best me n, and the
Hshel'-gl'oomsmen were 01'.
Wilton F. ORvis JI'. of Baxley,
Hal'old Wynn of Bl'ooklet, and
John C. Pl'octOI' Jr. of Vi­
dalia.
to put extra value in the low Plymouth price!VISITORS
Mr. and MI·s. Melvin Grey
and daughte,', Glendn of Bath,
S. C. spent the wceltend with
Mr. and Mrs. Levi MOI'I'I!i and
family. They rclUl'ned Sunday
aftel'noon. Glenda stayed for n.
week's visit wllh Miss Mal'Y
Foote.
MI'. and Ml's. Levi MOITis nnd
chiJdl'en, Linda, J CITY and
Johnny Rnd MI'. and MI's. Mel­
vin Gr'ey of BAth, S. C., visited
I'elalives in LyOllf.l Sundny.
MI'. and MI·s. G. n. Ander·
WHAT? NO VACATION!
All cors hove horn. and wheel. and
headlights, bUI there's 8 101 of dilTer:
encc in the features of a cor Ihal add
up 10 v·a·l·u·e. Here are, just a few of
PIYllIouth's fealul'es that will add to
.
your comfort and your convenience.
In Ihe low.price 3, you'll find them
only in Plymouth!
Not So Long Ago
WEEK OF JUNE 28-JULY 4
IN OBSERVATION of his
thh'd anniversary as president
of South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, 01'. Marvin S. Pittman
was presented, a large traveling
case and a three-candled birth·
day cake on Wednesday, June
30, by students and faculty of
the college.
THE STATESBORO Rotary
Club visited its pal'ent
organization, the Savannah
Club, In Savannah on Tuesday,
June 29, and took over the pro­
gt'am fOl' the day at lhe regular
weekly luncheon meeling at the
DeSoto Hotel. S. W. Lewis,
preSident-elect of the Statesboro
club, pl'esided at the meeting,
taking the chait' fl'om Presi­
dent Fred A. Davis of the Sa­
vannah club. Pl'esident J. H.
Whiteside of the Sla.tesbol'o
.
club was unable to a.ttend. 01'.
A. J. Mooney was the principal
speaker at lhe inter-City meel­
Ing.
FUNERAL SERVICES fOI'
01'. C. H. PaJ'rish, widely known
dentist and a native of Bulloch
county, were held here Tues­
day, June 29, f"orn Ule PI'imi­
tive Baptist Chlll'ch with Eldel'
J .Waltel' Hendl'lcks and Eldel'
V. F. Agan In charge of the
services. BU1'lal was in the
East Side Cemetel'Y. He was
73 years of age. He is SU1'­
vived by his wife, Mrs. Flol'ence
Woods Panlsh, thl'ee daughtel's,
Tile .IIIU..eh Hera.", 1937
}\fI'S. W. H. Blitch, MI's. C. Z.
Donaldson, and Miss Henrietta
Parrish, all of Statesbol'O.
WORK HAS BEGUN this
week on the new hl>idge on the
Pembl'olte Road, together with
wOl'k on 1.65 IIIl1es of additional
road. The new rood contl'act
calls for the prepa.mtlon of the
Statesboro-Pembroke highway
f!'Om Broolts Rushing's fal'm.
WITH WEDNESDAY, .June
30, the last day fOl' the com­
pletion of Ule nine contracts
for eqUipment fol' the Bulloch
County Hospital, five contl'acts
have been completed and the
eqUipment fOl' the olhel' foul' on
the ground 01' ent'Ollle, .F. W,
Hodges, chail'man of the counly
commlsslonel's announced today.
THE SOUTHERN
You cannot take a vacatjon
Cornerposts of Plymoulh's glamorous
new Full-View windshield ore swept
back, top and boltom (not boltom
only), for Detter, soler vision.
For mc:J'Pe direct pillowing action,
Plymouth mounts the longer,slroke
front Oriflow shock absorbers Inside
the big front coil springs,
Stores m'e celebl'allng theil'
fourth annivel'sBry dlll'ing the
.
month of .July with a big an­
niversary sale. They offer lug­
gage carJ'iers of lhe trunk I'ack
type' fOI' $1.99; 2 gallons of
motOt' oil fol' 69 cents; stol'age
battel'les fOI' $2.79 plus old
battery; photo gear shift balls
fOI' 8 cenis; a seven tube deluxe
auto I'Ildlo fOl' $29.95.
RENETTES offers evening
dresses for $4.08; pure wool
flannel skirts fOI' $2.49; blouses
fol' $1.00.
,MISS SARA HALL was
named as the permanent wei·
fare WOl'kel' fOl' Sulloch county.
UNTIL
Mrs. Dowdy, mothel' of the ��� aS��1=a�1:���' �:I��th:n��l�:
bride, was dl'essed in light blue nnh, spent Sunday visiting
lace with white nccessOJies and theil' parents, MI'. and MI·s. BI
a pUI'pte cOI'sage. l'vtI'S. Den- E. Beasley.
mark, mother of the groom, Mr. and MI·s. B. E. i3eaf..�ey
wOI'e n. mauve colored sheer werc visitol's at Steel Bridge
�
wllh matching nccessories, and Sunday afternoon.
[l pUI'ple corsage. Mr. Dan Beasley a.nd Mr.
Immediately fol.lowing the Zade BeatSley of EHabell wore
ceremony a J'eceptlOn was held Sunday dinner guests of MI"
in the social hall of the and Mrs .. J. C. Beasley Sr.
.
church. During the reception a Bobby Bell of Ellabeil visited
, musical progl'run was presented James MOITls Fl'lday after'
\ by Miss Beth Hunt, Miss noon.
.
�, ( Beverly Branch, and Miss Pan- Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Cribbssy Fossett, all of Baxley. and childl'en, Bal'bal'a and
Mr. and MI·s. Denmark are Vickey of Savannah, al'e
now making their home in spending a week's vacation
Bl'ooklet wheJ'e he is associated with Mr. and MI's. H. N. Shul'l­
with his father in business. ing and Ml's. Fannie E.
CI·lbbs.
Mt'. and Mrs. W. M. Morrison
of Savannah visited Mrs. Harry
Morrison and Danny Gene, and
Andy .Jackson I'eturned to So­
vannah after two week's visit
with Tommy MOl'rlson .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayes,
Slaton and Jimmy Hayes, and
others, attended the Hoyes
family reunion which Is held
in Atlanta each year. This yeal'
It wa.s held on June 19.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. MOI'l'ls of 111 l1li
Denmark and Mt's. Lollie
Gl'ooms and son, Wilton of
Pooler, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
T.J. Morris and enjoyed fishing
in Mr. MOITis' pond.
Mr'. and Mr's. Wayne B.
Dixon and son, chal'les of Sa.·
vannah spent lhe weekend wllh
Mr. and MI·s.· H. N. Shul'llng
and Mrs. FAnnie Cribbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge B;
Dixon Rnd childl'en, Bennie,
Dixon-Yates Controversy has been re­
solved; the life of TVA has been assUl-ed
by building the Fulton Steam Plant; the
Clark Hill controversy has been resolved;
every I'iver has been developed and every
killowatt has been generated and sold at
a price the farmer can afford to pay.
-:-.�---�-----------------------------"I--- ...------------------------------.--------------------
AUTO
Miss Hall held a tempol'lIry ap·
pointment AS county welfare
workel'.
PARTIES FOR Miss Sill'll
I{ather'ine Cone, whose engag'c,
ment was announced losl weeh
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
HowelI Cone, were glvcn by
Mrs. Jack Johnson of Millen.
by Mrs. W'. A. Bowen and Ml's.
Marvin Pittman, by Miss
Brunelle Deal and Miss Morth.
Parker, by Mrs. W. H. Aldl'ed,..JI'., Mrs. Ja.ck DeLeacil of'
Lyons, and Miss FI'ances
Mathews, by Mrs. A. J. Mooney
and het' daughter, Miss Sara
Mooney.
AT THE ANNUAL MEET.
ING of the Statesbo,'o Bal' As·
sociation held at the Hinlon
Booth Pond lost Tlllll'sdny eve·
ning, June 24, Hlnlon Booth
was elected president to sl1C' •
ceed Judge Remer Proctor. t,:
George M. Johnston wns I'e·
elected treasurer, n.nd Hnl'I'Y S.
Akin was named secretary.
LIVESTOCK SOLD HIGHER
this week in Statesbol'o limn
at !lny sale this yea,'. Hogs
and cattle were up $1 a hundred
pounds and in some instances
as high as $1.50 pel' hundl'ed.
The Statesboro LivestoCI{ com·
mission Co. sold 200 hogs. Top
hogs bl'ought 11 % cents
a
pound. The cattle mOI'ltcl was
up 50 cents a hundred ave
I' last
weele Dry Cleaning
O •..
_ .. "
.
.. ' ,
2 ' ".
I
',,,:. -:'"
PLYMOUTH OTHER CARS'
Plymouth's brilliant Forward Look slyl­
ing gives you better forword wisibility
by' letting you see more of the road
directly ahead 01 the car.
Plymouth ploces two hydraulic brake
cylinders In �ach front wheel (other
low-price cars use only one) for
smoother .top', greater reUablllty,
If you ever have 0 blowout, your
Plymouth has Safety-Rim wheels which
help hold a deflated tire on the rim
while you slow to a safe stop,
VACATIONS ARE OUT!
Unti] eVel'y {armel' iil Amel·j·
{,H enjoys one cent electt'icity
FEET
LONG17Co-op Power i" Good foJ' Ga.
Excelsior
Electric
Plymouth', Oilite fuel fllter I. located back In the fuel tank to
protect the en'ire fuel .y.,em and engine from dirt and water,
Plymouth II the BIGGEST, LONGEST. ROOMIEST car of the
low-price 3, In fact, you can pay as much as $500 more for
a medium-price car that's small.r than Plymouth I When you
buy on facts, not claims, your choice will be PLYMOUTH I
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
Locally·Owned, Non-Profit"
II"ThisWeek'sMeditation�By .Iev. d. \V. Gr"OIll8 11.. �
SIN DEFINED-TEXT:' "If
we say that we have no sin, we
deceive ourselves, and the truth
is not in us. If we confess OUl'
sins He Is faithful to forgive us
OUl' sins ,and to cleanse us fl'Om
alluRl'lghteous." 1st Jain. 1:8-9.
My messago to you this week is
about "Sin Defined," and I run
most sel'IOlls about It.
I. A fundamental Idea Is hru'd
to define. There is no really
satisfactol'Y definition of sin.
One of the best attempts Is that
of lhe Wes!lnlnster
.
divines:
"Sin Is any want of conformity
unto 01' tl'ansgr'esslon of the law
of God." In the Scriptui'es, sin
Is not defined, but desclibed.
Several words are used, and
each Is vel'y mea.nlngftll. It Is
called "TI'ansgl'esslon." That Is
passing ovel' the boundary
which was milrked alit fol' us.
It Is caBed "Iniquity." That is
an uneven, zlg.zag cOUl'se, a
depal'tul'e fl'Om the stl'aJght and
even coul'se. It is called "Sin."
That Is the missing of an aim,
the going aside from lbe goal
which was Intended for us to
reach, All thesc names imply
that Ulel'e Is One who hao
mnl'lted the bollndnl'y, who hns
dl'awn the line, who has set Ule
goal, ai' aim, for people. "Sin"
is' against God.
II. Sin Is also self-htjury. "He
who sinneth against me wl'Ong�
eth his own soul." OUi' sins
nl'e ngalnsl God, but Uley are
a.lso a sort or mOl'aJ suicide. The
great evil of sin Is that It trans­
gt'csses God's wish and loving
will toward us, promotes dis­
cord and I'ebellion In his uni­
verse and puts us under liability
to the punishment due fOl' our
offenses. But there Is this
othel' slele of 8in's consequences,
Electric Utility"
And
Statesboro, Ceorgia
Radio Station WWNS Moves To
1240 On Your.Radio Dial
of which we do not talte
so
much account as we might. It
Is of Slight Importance as. co::
pared with the fnct of SIll
Ing an offense against God;
but
sin is also an offense ngolnst
ourselvea. In sinning against
God' but sin is also rul offense
agal�st ourselves. In Slnnln� �
against God we wl'ong him,
bU
we also wrong our OWIl
souls.
God's law Is but God's
love
speaking In the ImpCl'otive
mood, GOd's laws are ben:���
cient in their purpose. They
intended to help and bless
us.
They are Intended to deter �s
from self-Injury and oali
uS �
the highest good. So the 1�1��d�,
love to God, lack of gr. hand
lack of recognition of his to
of mercy, llUlk of o�dlenc�ou
his will Is sin. Don t sin. oU
don't have to. God Illess Y
this week.
A WWNS W I to 18000 mOI'e listeners who will join the WWNS Radio listening audience on Sunday Morning, July 3. WWNS
moved
e come .,
fl'om the 1490 spot on your dial to 1240 in
order to better serve you. Keep Your Dial Set to 1240 for Better Radio Entertainment
WWNS, The Radio Voice of Statesboro and Bulloch County. No Changes will be made in the station opel'atil1g hOUl'S.
over
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor
Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
MISS PATRICIA ODUM
I
entcl'lng U1C bl�de'H ttl ble was
n mlnlnture 1)I'Ido doll I erlected
In 8 large mh-ror bnse which
I WIlS border d with (('I'u nnd
Queen A nne's In e. Tho lovely
light. und shndow ('fft.. 1. was
Achieved in lhe lise of a tall
while but'lling tape Lied wllll
whit snlln ,'Iboon (, m which
tL tiny wedding bell Wl\.�
Rllspended,
BenullfuJly wl'Rpped glfls
ov ,'flowed R. Iiu'ge while bus­
l{el nnd e.nclrcled the table.
\,yhen Jencil was ushel'ed In·
to the dining l'OOtn hel' com­
plele slIJ'p,'tse WllS evidenced by
hOi' lillie girl expression.
In lhe games Ulnt were
plnycd, ]\fr'B • .Tnmes Storcy. M,·s.
Bob Lee und Mrs. Minnie Lce
.Johnson won pr'lzes.
Tce cl'eam, topped with
chocolate sauce and 11 cherry.
R.nd homemade pound cake
wCI'e sel'ved, "wcnty-scven
. guests wel'e pl'esnt,
pink amauons WCI'O uaed In lX!fll rnun, Chnl'les Dunlap of
the center u t each end of thc Albany, close fl'lend of the
tnbte, Pink and stlver bride's groom, was usher Rnd the only
suppers, alternuung' with nose- gl'OOrl1Sl118n,
gays and the while fluted MI·s. Price
chose for her son's
baskets willed \VIUl plnl( mints wedding a light blue In e dr-ess
flnd pink bl'ldal cfll'ds. mal'ked WiU1 navy 8cceasol'los, HOI' COI'­
Ule pia es, making n chal'mlng sag-e was of I'ed rose8.
setllng tor Ihe bl'IdRI party. Immedilltely following lIle
The guests wel'e sel'ved gl'upe- wedding 01',
and Mrs, WaiT
n'ull, ham, 8 ,'ambled eggs, entel'lalned
al n reception for
gt'illed Illncapplos, aheese stichs, the bl'lde und groom
WId gueHts.
clnnnmon 1'OlIs, and sll'owOOI'- 'rhe ))I'lde's table, lnce
rles. covered, was cenlel' d with u
Mrs, Utne Johnston, Miss three-tler'ed wedding calte beau­
Johnston, the honoree, and tifully embossed nnd topped
guests pI'esent wCl'e�: Mrs. with n minlatul'e bl'lde Rnd
J(hnball Johnston, Claxton; gl'OOIll. Flat lll'l'angements of
Misses Mal'ga"et Ann Del<le. lavender and white gladioli wlU,
Jean Mltrtln, Jane Beaver, lacy fel'ns between white
Cllrolyn Blacl<burn. Sybil tape,'s flanked lhe cenle'·pleco.
Grine,'. Belly Womack. Deborah The girls In DoL'oll Cottage
PraU1CI', Lynn Smith, Jane sel'ved punch o.nd cake.
Morl'is, nnd Mary Jon's visitor. MI'. R.nd MJ'S, PI'lce left fOI'
Lynn Eisenlohr, a honeymoon in the Greal
. The host.... presented the Smokles. the bride t.ravellng In
bride-elect 0. sugaJ' aud c"cam a navy linen suit with white
set In hel' china.. nccessories .
Upon theil' I'elm'n, Mr. and
MI'S, Price will make theil' home
In Atlanta whe"e M,·s. Price will
contlnl1e hel' work as a beau�
tlclan, while the groom will re·
sume his studies at Georgia
Tech.
MISS MARY JANE HUTCHINS
HUTCHINS·POWELL
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
M,·. llnd Mrs, Ralph E.
HutchIns, or Blal(ely, Ga., an­
nounce U1C engagemenl of lheh'
dnug'htel', Miss Mal'Y Jane Hut�
chins. to Thomas \Vooten Po­
well, son of MI', and MI'S, Ro­
bert D. West of Statesboro: The
wedding will be solemlzcd July
21 al Ule Blakley Baptist
Chul'ch. with the Rev. W, E'ISlol'ey officiating.
Miss Hutchins was gl'aduated 1
f"olll Blal,eley - Union High
School llnd attended Huntington
allege. She Is n gl'aduate 'Of
the University of Geor'gla,
where she was a membel' of
Delto Delta Delta SOI'O,·lly.
Fo II a win g his gl'aduation
from Slatesbol'o High School.
M,·. Powell attended Georgia
Mlllto,'y College. He Is now a
senlol' at the University of
Geol'gla of Veterinal'Y Medicine
where he Is a member of Sigma
Chi f,·atel'l1lty. and Alpha Psi
pl'ofessional fl'aternity,
BENNETT-ESTER MAN
Ml's. Louis Sellgma.ll
�
of
Slatesbol'O announces the mal'­
"Iage of he,' daught.el'. Mrs.
Annie [.JOe Bennett of Way­
cr' SS, to MI', Mar'tin �slel'mRn
of Vnldosta,
The rnal'l'iage loolt place
June 19, in the �"'itzgel'8.ld
Synngogue, officiated by Rabbi
N. Kohen,
The couple left immediately
ane!' U1C cel'emony fOl' Miami,
On lhel!' I'etm'n they will re­
side al 1905 Williams street,
Valdosta. Georgia,
_____
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS ODUM ANNOUNCED NASH-PRICE
CANDLELIGHT WEDDING
The living room at the Oeor·
gla Baptiat. Chlldren's Home at
Hapeville wIls the scene or a
candlelight marrla'ge of MIs..
Teena Nash of Atlanta and
LaUrie Price. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luthe,' E. Price of States·
boro on Satul'day even.lng, June
18. at 7 :SO o'clock.
Miss Nash, whose parents
were killed In an automobile
accident when she was quite
small, was reRred in the home
unlll she found employment In
Allanta.
0,·. R. D. Russell of Baxley
officiated In the double "Ing
cel'emony oo{OI'C an Improvised
altal' of whIte gladiOli, while
carnations a.nd greenery. intel'­
spe''Bed with white tapers In
branched candelabra. Nupllal
music was presented by mu­
sicians In the home,
The b,·lde. given In maJ'I'18ge
by MI', Coleman, assistant
manager of the home, was
gowned In white satin and ny­
lon net designed wilh basque
top to which was attached
frothy net layers over the
gleaming salin skirt which
ended in a chapel tJ'ai.n. She
cal'rled a white orchid, C8S�
caded wllh tube roses and salin
ribbons. Misses Virginia and
Chal'lotte Evans served as maid
or honor and bridesmaid.
Luther E, Price was his son's
BETA SIGMA PHI
Mr. and M,·s. Walte,' Odulll of ANNUAL PICNIC
or
Stalesboro. Oa,. announce Ule On Wednesday even.lng
engagement of theil' daughlcr" lasl week the Alpha Omega
MI s Pall'lcia Odum, to Mr. chRpter of Bela Sigma Phi had
DUI'Wood Dudley Rhem ill, son their' annual picnic with hua­
of Mr. BJld Mrs, D. D. Rhem bands as their guests, This year
J,'. of Rhem. S, C. they met at the Stat.esbom
'Mlss Odllm Is a graduate of 1
Recreation Centel' and the de­
the University of Georgia where IIcious
chickcn supper was
she was a m�l11bel' of U1e Alpha served by the sa.�J-Nett�bers
Della Pi Sorority For lhe past After SUppel'
.
e me
year she has bee;l teaching art and theil' husba.nds played ping
in the Meiboull1e High School pong
R.nd other games for
Melboul'Ile Fla. amusement.,
Those present wel'e Mr, and
M.I'. Rhem attended William MI'S, Ralph Bacon. Mr'. and Mrs,
and MOl'y College a.nd I'ccelved Dean Baxter', MI', and Mrs,
his Bachelol' of Pine AI'L� de- Remel' Bl'ady, MI', and Mrs. Bill
gree from Ringling School of Br'Own, Dr, a.nd Mr's, John Cobb,
Art at Sal'asota, Fla., He Is MI'. a.nd Ml's. Hornce Forshee,
now fll't dh'cctol' fol' Radiation, 01'. and Mrs, Ken HelTing, Mr.
Inc, at Melboul11C, Fla, and MI's. Carroll Herrington,
The wedding will tal{c pla.ce Mr. and Mrs, AI 14"cCullough,
at an eru'ly date. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rushing,
M ,'. and M,·.. Ed Talley and
MI'. n.nd Mrs. Seama.n \Vnllams.
...
SEATED TEA HONORS
RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. Foy Olliff, bride of
June 5, was honored with a
lovely seated tea Thursday after­
noon, June 23, at 5 o'clock at
the home of Mrs, J. P. Foy on
South Ma.ln sl"eet wtth her
daughter, M,·s. Carl E. Sanders
of Augusta. and Mrs. J. O.
Johnston as co-hostesses.
GiRds were used In the living
room and the tea table In tile
dining room was centel'ed with
white Amel1can Beauty roses in
a sUvel' bowl flanked by lighted
tapers In sllvel' candelabl'a.
Miss Teresa Foy handed out.
the plates llnd sllve,·. Miss
Saunders served punCh, The
guests sel'ved themselves {r'om
sliver trays filled with pal't.y
sandwiches, cheese straws, and
n. delicious dessert, combining
fresh strawberries with ice
cream topped with. whipped
cream in meringue shells.
Mrs, Bucky Akins was
awarded novelty china birds,
popular in modern flowel' al'­
rangements, the prize In an
o"lginal game,
-
TwentY-Six guests were in­
vited.
MISS JENEIL PORTER
ENTERTAINED AT
SURPRISE PARTY
On WednesdllY evening, June MISS JOHNSON
22. M,·•. Wiley Fordham. M,·s. BREAKFAST HONOREE
Roy Pal'l(el' and MI's. A, M, On Wednesday mor'n.ing, June
Gulledge wer'e hostesses at a 22, Mrs. Lane Johnson enter­
surpl'is kitchen shower at Ule tatned with bl'eakfast at the
Gulledge home on Btoad street, Aldred Hotel, a lovely compli­
honoring Miss Janeil POI'tel', n�nt to hel' Sister-in-law, Miss
fiancec of Geol'ge p, [.JOc of Mal'y Jon Johnston, whose mal'­
Statesboro. I'lnge to Connie Br'anch of
Mixed flowel'S and I'oses weI's Athens. was a br1lllnnt social
used in lhe entry ho.lI lUld event of Saturday evening,
U_l_l'_ol_,g_I_'O_u_t_t_h_e_l_iv_in_g _I'_oo_m_.;__O_ld_._fns_h_io_n_e_d nosegays of
New �odge Custom Royal lane.r .·Ooor Sedan�·Ih. flair of a Hardlop. Ihl roomlneu of a Sedan.
SOLID: (hats .the way Dodge builds .em!·
There are a number of exciting di&cov­
eries waiting for you when you join the
growing ranks of proud Dodge owners I
Its dashing style. Its surging power. Its
remarkable handling ease.
But none of these is more rewarding to
you than the deep-down dependability
you find built into the very fiber of this
great automobile.
Right from the start you sense the rugged
Qualities that put Dodge In a class by
itself. Here is a car that does not ask to
be pampered, or babied over bumps. Here
is stamina and endurance that takes
all roads as they come, and brings you
lasting rewards in driving satisfaction.
That's the way Dodge builds cars.
Through the years and over the miles
you'll learn to appreciate how much
Dodge dependability means to you. Flair·Fashioned alld Flashing A/,ead
�'
THE NEW
DODGE
-------------- Dodi' Dealers brlni you: "Break Ihe Bank," "Make Room for Daddy," and � the "Lawrence Welk Shaw" on ABC·TV - _
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET Phone PO 4-3154 STATESBORO, GA. Shop HENRY'S First
July 4th Clearance
Begins
Today, Thursday, June 30th
HENRY'S
Slashes Prices To The Bottom
Ladies Dresses
Cottons - Shantungs - Crepes __; �urnmer Sheers
- and Many Other of the Newes+ Fabrics. The
Very Newest Styles. Come Early. These are Regular
$8.95 to $49.95 Values.
GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3
$7.00 $12.00 $18.00
lADIES' SUITS
100% All Wool Tweeds, Gabardines, "Frost's"
Wools. Sizes: Juniors, Regulars, Petites, Half�Sizes.
Only One - Half Price!
EVENING DRESSES
I
Discontinued Styles at Terrific Savings!
Only One - Half Price!.
SACONY . SUITS
S25.00 Palm Beach, NOW ONLY SI8.00
MATERNITY WEAR
Dresses, Jackets, Shorts, Pedal Pushers I an,d Skirts
25% Off
Ladies SI'loes
Tweedies - Paradise Kittens
Town & Country - Hey Days
One-Third Off
S14.95 Regular·· · .. ···· ··· ···· ·· .. Now $9.96
S 13.95 Regular · ······ ·
,
Now $9'.30
S 12.95 Regular Now $8.04
SII.95 Regular · ··· ·· Now $7.97
S10.95 Regular · Now $7.30
S 9.95 Regular , Now S6.63
$ 8.95 Regular Now $5.97
$ 7.95 Regular , Now $5.30
NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
Regular $7.95 to .SI0.95
This Special Sale for $4.95 - $5.95 - $6.95
H EN-R Y �S
blue saun, The Ihree-uered MRS. OUIDA PURVIS
wedding cuke WIUI embossed In TOURING EUROPE
white with tntertacmg stems The many fl'lenda o� Mrs, Mrs, Mel Boatman wasand leaves with whltc bride's Outdn Williams PUI'\.!S a hOi:llcss lo the Ftnesse Brtdge
_
roaea und vulley lilies climbing formel' r aidant or Statesboro Club on 'l'huradny evening, Junoto the top uer where the but now or Lilhonn aud At- 23, at Ule Hodges PRI'ly House,
S JACKIE ZETTEROWER ove,··sl,lrt appliqlled on the III 1I miniature brlde and groom lanta, 11'111 be Inle"estod loMIS
R HOUSTON double tulle skh't 11"" sweepl"p'
uroon es Ilnd white buton- stood under' til arch A sliver I' d I h' dWEDS JMaCI'<le zeuorower be- beautifully 1"tO tll·e cl,'Oul,,",' nle�'es, cake knlf el�O'l d with know thnt she is tourhrg- Uta ... 01' ccorut anA 8 elise F'rlduy night, June 17, Il dln-MISS F', . C, l e... ra C continent nnd Great Bt'Itnln ,1:Oe·f'e.e·.I[,l,"'lde"��Ill.nl',ee'· .IeIOr\vved0r's·bIFu�O.'.' ncr wna given In honor of thot bride or Georgn Leon tmln Tho Lwo-llt:lI'ed Illusion 01' hOI' daughter"s woddlng. orange blossoms and white saun with tho BRptist wortn AI. W:'I1.1e
tie
Rt the )"i'II'sl Buptlst vou, flngCl'tlp.It'lIglh, WOs at-
Ml's W L ZetLol'OWUI' Sr. chose str'elUllel'�' gift or n fl'lend, was liance Cholr of AUanLu. The bOITY shortcnke, patio punuh, Rev, und Ml's, J, FI'cderlckIston
I SlatcslIDI'O' Sunduy attached to U 01 se-Htttng luco fL Ft'enuh blue Impol'led lace boslde tho CIl.kC. Diagonally group II:t composed of muaical Cooa.-COIU8 n.nd potuto chips wuaou nnd the Rev. und Mru.ChU��nll .June 20, all 5.30 cap edged with p 111s and bl!lltU'll1a l1l'C8S with It boat ROl'Oas the In ble was a silver dlrectors, slngCl'S from VUJ'Ious wore served later In tho OVO- W, H, Ansloy at. MJ'H, BryanL's_!ter k 1'1\0 Rev, PRill Strlckte:: cl'ysluls, The bride's bouquet of nccltline OUlIlned WIUl opale- bowl of blue eumuttous. Atlantn churches, touchel's and ning, Kitchen. Or'. L. S. Willhuna WWlodOC
ed uie dOllble-I'lng cere- white, pur'ple-lhrOAted orchlds
scent sequin cmbl'older'y nnd th hrofriOl1ll seed PORlls MI'S. Chnt'lle zeuerower and 0 61' pl'Ofesslon£ll people tn- M.I'S, Buddy Barnes won high
In c arge of arrangements, and
manY In a selting
at emerald WIIS showered wllh slephullotht.
�t C· Ml's .Hnrotd zouerower were In tel'�8tod In the music, ut't nnd score und r'ccel"ed perfume and the, following wel'O p.'elJent in
f�In.!1 Iwl1118
and white
ATTENDANTS IN BLUE
I'S" L Houston Sr, the the dining' 1'00m, Mrs, Robert &l'Chltectu.l'e of the Old WOl'ld, tnlcolm I>owdol'. M,'s. E"uene addition to the gUCHlS ofd· 'd of gladioli nnd olll'Ys-
Igl'oom
s mothe!' wor'e Illouve "" h R d M Miltsl8n [tt s Intel'spersed with
MI's Bill Olliff, hal' slslel"s sheel' wiUI hlce lop BOlh WOI'O
Zettel'OWCl' nnd Mrs, Alax Mc- They will leave Ncw York eKnnedy, with low, I'ccelved
onOl': ev. nn n. on
anthel111�lIS candelnbl:n. with mulron of honol'. wale 1.1. bal- purple ol'Chlds Lendon pl'cHlded In the' gift City by Bl'ltish Over'seus all' cologne, MI'H. Dock BI'alllt�n B, Rexrode, Rov, llnd M.rs, J.branCh'�.1 t"llel'S The pulpit! lerllla-length Ice blUe nylon • • • I'oom, conch on June 27, u.nd will fit'- was given It tl'avel kit tal' flo"t� W, 01'001118, Rev, Q, Deweyallied (.l nUll quia tl I I I I I rive In AJnstcl'dal1l U N tI InO' pl'izu, nnd AfI'S, Jake Rimes Wynn. Rev. and Mrlt, RobertC 'dedw,thwhltecal'na. . e e "'CSS "VS1)' full RECEPTION F'OLLOWS AT Those R"sl.lIng the girls In I • 'e e',- " P••ples Md 0,' lIld M� cnscnd vilite sulln l'lbbon over' tn.ffelll, The bodice, shll'l'cd HOME OF THE BRIDE el' aJlds Ule fOllowing day, won 8IU1111101' oologne for' cut. Wlillanl'.. .. , , Irs,IrW'S an \
of fl'osled wedding
In flgul'c molding benuly Cea- An clabol'8te I'eception was ;;:::.inf,:;'�II'e6�',�, R��'8����� FI'01ll lhero Uley will visit OU1el's pluylng' wcre MI'H. Billy I------Ilnd cltlslel's tUI'cd n deep-V decollelage held at the· countl'y home of Hodgcs, MI'S, Roy I{elly, Mr'B. �Iaces of Intel'est In Belgium, Ttlhnull. MI'H, Wendell OlivoI'. r-----------------------....,btlls.
I and
wOI'n with Illiltching fichu, The the bl'lde Where a bevy of love- I. V. Simmons, and Mrs, Emit
el'mflllY, Swltzel'lruld, Italy. ��:ln���',I'y Howal'd, and Mrs, A�1& d ,Jack J\ vel'�l,t,
ol'gan s.t, '. _ bodice extended In shln'ed p tally girls servod !'efl'eshmenls on Lee, �rance, England ond ScoUruld,
.
,'
.
�AStrnnrd Maills, soloist, P;IC polnt8 on the si<ir'l, the specious In.wn. Faye Hagan The cllmnx of the tl'lp will --'l1lI ..._"nled IhC,l1lqJlIa�,�n"llV,sl,IC,' ASM',? 'l'he b,·ldeslllnl,l. w "c Misses o.nd RllmOnrt Lee gllve out the In lI,o Inle IIflemoon M,·. and be lhe slx·day convention 01 �'E INrS'U,.'" .ui't� i't�M...�.uIl.�guests \\ CI C "> me�le of Suo Simmons. Miss oone11 napkins. Palty plates with pine- MI's. Houston loft fOl' u. wedding the Bnptlst \-Vol'ld Alliance In Homo Demonslratlon Clubs ,. .""... � '" .,.,.,r"", .�AverHL PIUY?I� �>rlo,' L: lhe Thompson. SloteBbol'D; Miss apple shel'bel punch. dipped bon trip to 1"lol'lda. The bride London. England. this yeR" will Sll·••• uso of WILLIAM C. WALDEN\'edd,"g ';'�I�e b"ldal pn,·ty MI', Gall HousLon, slsle,' of the bons. decol'Oted with a tiny blue t"llveled In 1\ nllvy costume suit, Tho g"oup will lellve P,·est. nallv. plants. lise of fl'l,lt ll'ees District Representativenlr.nce a
"Thmllgh lhe groom. Sylvester. Ga.; Miss flower. pastel blue mints and matching
shoe. and bag. and wick. Scotland July 31. and al'- In laJld.CllIJ. phllls. plaut. ex- Statesboro _ Swaln.boro.Iocrl� .0;g.. 0 Promise Me" Carol Wallis. College Pari,. Ga.; nuL. we"e served by Misses whit. hot and gloves. She wore rlv. In Now YOI'k City lhe changes, bird feeding stallons, BOx. 322, Swainsboro, QlOr"laon
• rn�af_�_M�_����-���bo--o_�ro-b-w-s-fi-u-n-,-h-e-l'-bo-U-q-M-t_. r_o_ll_m_v_��g�d_Q�. �_an�d�c�o���I'�I=n_l=an=�=c=a�pe=.�__ J�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:.�:::::::::::�In( "The Lol'd s P . y The attendants' gowns were thel', Betty \Vomack, Melba_
e vows, sky blUe and designed Identical- PI'OSSCI" Frances AI'mstl'ong. 1------------------------ _
�Iss Zetlel'owe" Is til. daugh- Iy like t.hat WOl'n by the mat"on Patsy Odum. Jean Martin. Bet-
� of Mr. Rnd Mrs. W, L. Zet� of honor', All WOl'e bandeaus ly Smith. Bal'bal'a Ann BI'all­
rowel' Jr', Mr. Houston is the of blue nct. sequin trimmed, and nen, Judy Zettel'owel', Mr's. Fred
n of George Leon Houston cnr'l'ied scm I-cascade bouquets Hodges Jr'" Ml's, Henry Zet-
'r, of Sylveslel', of r'ubUI'111 lilies unci lube lel'owel', Mrs. Hilda cBlI, Mrs.
AMILY BRIDAL GOWN ,'oses, William Cl'Omley. and M,·s.
F CHANTILLY LACE Sally Colemun and Ca"ol Vllughn Dyer.
Given In' mal'rloge by hCl' Cl'omley, Ule flowel' gil'ls. wOl'e The r'eceivlng line formed on
el' the lovely hl'idc wore blUe net ballcl'lna dl'esses lind lhe lawn with MI'S, Frank OI­
l eX�IUISlle Ivol'y-toned wed- cal'h'cd hUlH.1mnde white net IIff Introducing the guests, In
ing- dl'css of niYlon lulle and basket with snlin handles the line wel'e Mrs, W. L. eZt-
lllJOl·tt!U chantilly lace ovel' showel'ed with tiny white lCl'owel', MI'S, C, L, Houston
lalchlng duchess satin. The flowel's, SI'., the bride nnd groom and
ce bodice. fnstened In blck G. L. Houslon Sr. of Syl- b,·ldesmaids.
lith slllall covered buttons, and vester, was his son's best man. Mrs. Fl'ank Simmons SI'.
aving long sleeves tl'Rditionally Usher-groomsmen wel'e John gl'eeted lhe guests at t.he door
percd ovel' the hands, was Terrell, Toccoa. Ga,; Allen Rue, and MI's. J, B, Brannen ,JI'. kept
eslglled on pointed bllsque Sea Island. Ga.; HRI'vey Loo- lhe b"lde's book.
nes. The off�shouldel', deep- Simpson. Genc Ovelton, Sylves- Lovely .flow6l's were 8r'­
lit necldine, dellcCltely touched 'tel', Ga,; Jim COI'iUll� Ha.velock. tlstically al'ranged throughout
pearls Rlld pendlllll N. C.: and Bill QUlft, States· the home, The b"lde's table was
1'1M/tls, us r.tppliqued to a high bora. They wOl'e white dinnel' over'laid with a while orga.ndy,
Jusloll yoke, Lace rOl'med all jackets, midnlg'ht blue L'ousel'B, da.lnty lace-trimmed cloth over
•
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THE REV. AND MRS. FRED
WILSON HONORED
H. W. BeMett, ,_...I.ullural
Elxt.n.lon Service poUltryman,
say. lev.ral echolanhlpa to
study poult.ry at the UnIversity
or Geor(la are avall.ble. He
ougge.l. that. youn, person.
tnterested should write to Dr.
C. K. Laurent, head or the
poultry division at. the coUege
or Arrtcullure, Ath.... , 0•.
'. "---
The makers of Super-RefIned No-lox. the clean-burning gasofIne.
now bring you a new super·reftn_d motor oil ...
•
Gulfpride H.n Select �
French
Silhouette
by
Mghfm
/'�:�l!".-
J
.1
I
t J
.1
Mailable in 3 grade.-SAE lOW, SAE 2O(Jj)W, SAE 30. Leu .you follow
yo., car manufa<:lurcr's recommeodatioo lor,llCIJ_
�, The merest minimum of
cool
control to PlIt YOIl in shape lor this Summer',
revealing cottons and sheers. New high· rounded'
bosom-new long smooth line to' hip, all ill
one little garment at a Ivonder/ullittle price!
Now! For the ultimate in working octane
performance and engine protection.
always use Gulf's super·refined gas·oil team.�.
Hew GulfRoiOx Gasoline
Hew GuIfpIide BJlSalect'Motor OU
IIIIIH-walll_ .. 'HON. \ .. ,
H. MINKOVITZ " SONS I'Statesboro, Georgia .
I
I
I
J
·R. P. Jones and Son
• Em broidered erelel wi'"
White Lie hall cup;
Detachable garlers.
A cup-liz.. 3210 36
B cup - Jilfl 32 /() 38
,4
..
...the only motor oil in the world
super·refined by the Alchlor Process
for modem high.compressiori en�nes.·
Not a compromise, multi-viscosity 011 that
tries. to be an "all-season," "three-grades­
lnoOne" 011. Contains no artlftclal thickeners
that break down In your eoafne _ I.acreue
011 CO�ptlOD.
This completely new kind ofmotor on:"'made possible
by Gulf's exclusive Alchlor Process-is available in J
grades to give you the finest protection, the best oil
mileage for your make of car-In every season.
• Controls carbon-cause of knock, pre-igni­
tion, valve failure and loss of power in high-com­
pression engines.
• Combats corrosive acids, rust and de­
POSilS that build up on engine parts. Keeps hydrau.
lie valve lifters quiet and free-acting.
• AS!iures lower oil consumpdoD than
the muhi-viscosity "all-season" motor oils, because
it has natural viscosity and contains no artificial
tbickeners that break down in your engine.
• P.....ovides the toughest proteedve film
ever developed in a motor oil ... assures beller en.
gine protection for all cars under all drivini' COD.
ditions.
IICoked" valve "A" Is from engine using
a. so-called "all-season," multi-grade
oil, Coke�like cru'bon deposit Is a cause
of sluggish per'formance and ultimate
valve failure, Clean valve "B" is from
engine using new Gulfpride.
See how Gulfprlde H. D. Seloot hold. Ita
body (vlsco8Ity). Thl. new oil contal.ns
no arllricial thickeners that. break down
und.r heat. and preaaur•. But note how
gulckly a typIcal mulU-visc08lty lOW-SO
011 otarts to 108e Ita body.
-DISTRlBUTOR-
Stateabo ro,
I 8, W, ElvaJls Jr" Como, I
CARD OF THANKS The Bulloch Herald, Staleshol'o G'North cnrouna, will be his W. wish lo Lol, uus OppOI'· , a.
IlIolhds best man. tunity Lo lhllnl' 0111' many THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1955
The )'C1WHI'Slll pm-ty Ior Miss Irlcnds COl' tltelt' klndnesses and ---------------_.;,.._.:..:. _
Ut'ul and MI'. IDvuns will tuke UlOlightflllness during lh re-
-
)1111('0 in Statesboro following cent Illness nnd bcreuvemcnt
of 1,...-------------------__
lilt' I'I'h(,"1'801 'ulul'day nlght ut, Out' moLh 1'.
the 1"'0111b1'01<e Mel hod I s L -The Family of Mrs.
Ida
C'IIIIITh. ,Iving lhe party 111'0 Lanier Anderson.
1\11', and M )'S. stouin I'd Den I,
Dr. nnd 1\11'8, Albeit Deal and
foolr':!. B. f\, Dcal, nil of States­
but o und 'MI'. and Mrs. James
1)1'111' 01' Suvaunnh, Mr. and
MI'I{, W, P. PI keu of At.hens
lind MI', nnd Mra. wuuam Denl
M LuGmngc.
guturduy ut 1 o'clock the
1)I'ldl.!flIllRld�' luncheon will bo in
SlnU.'liboro wilh Mis!:! Blnnche
I.nnlel', PcmlJl'oke, und M I'ii, F,
M, 'l'IIWfol'l1, Chul'leRtoll, S, C"
hltSlcSRCH,
'1'111\ clny of Lhe wetlt.llng MI'.
1\ lid MI'S, ,L: PUI'vls lu'e
Imvlng n, luncheon fol' Miss DCltl
IIIH.1 fI'I!', IDvans nnd OU10l' mem-
bers 01' Lho w dcllng pAI'ly,
Guesls have been Invlled 1'01' .1
o'cloch,
thct' PIlI'liCS A1'e l)cing' plnn­
lWei 1'01' Miss Denl who I'ellll'ned
1(1 Pcmbl'Ol(e 1'hul'r;day lIflel'
huvlng' spenl [l. weel< In Como,
Nol'lh CorollnH, wlUI hel' ..
flBllce's pal'enls, 1\,£". nnd MI'S,
K \V. Ii:vRns SI',
This Week's SOCIErry
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor
Dial 4,-2::182 PERSONALS
puts hel' gnrden fll'sl, Now
thut's 11 i-cu! Of'tisl, She pnlnl8
plot III'C8, you 101 OW, but come
to t.hlnle of Il, 1 don't believe
r ever' saw n picture she painted
or u house, She patnts rtowcra
find lhlngs 1 hal gl'Ow rrom lho
good earth. 1n cnse you don'l
know whm'e R ba lives, you
dl'lvo Olll Lee sLl'eel, lind lUl'n
off hclwe n the Ceol'ge Beans
nnd ll1 Dewey Cannons and tul'n
not l'lghl on Lydlu. Lane, Buddy and
Reba al'e dellghled wllh lhel,'
the home, but they are already
pln.nnlng to build Intel' on where
they con PI'OCllClllly slicJ( n.
There's no li!1c of reason ai' fishing pole oUl of Uto window
Into a lill(o And pull In fish. Fol'
suppel', Now fiR to those dlt'ec·
lions, T fl_ll'nlshed you to Utcit'
home, dismiss u,Il thoughts of
getting vegelu bles, fol' Reba iii
up III dawn gnthel'lng Fresh bllt-
tOl' benns a.nd she's all'endy put
up fol't.y pints of slrlng beans
Rnd can hardly walt to stal'l
on oUlel' Ollngs fOl' hel' deep
freeze, Alta gll'l. She may have
to put o.wny her ensel and paint
brushes, On second thought, she
ACTUALLY FOLKS, I don't could do Il
sUIi lire of vege·
Lhlnk that I would have lasled
tables which have appeal",
thl'Ough Lhese busy days had It appoUte oppeal
OR well os
not been fol' a passel of vege· cstllollc appeal.
tables that Gus Abel'lln.thy I{a.l'en MOI'I'ls, Isn't a bit en­
gathol'ed for' liS from his gar- t1luslastic about moving
to Mc­
den where green corn grows Rae WIUl hoI' pal'ents,
Robert
tall, tomatoes, fh'm, round and and Helen
Morris. Hel' gl'elltest
red, squash sunny yellow, green objection as shc confided to
hel'
peppel'S, tender eal'S of corn, mother
was put lll{e Ulls: "1
okra I love, new Irish po- may nevel' find anybody to
tatoes, YOll can tell he loves mal'l'y over thel'e. ]{al'en Is five,
the soil, by Ule way he gul'b- going on six, Helen tried lo
bles down in Ole rich moist. console hel', "You'll be starling
earUl fol' the potatoes. Juanita to school next year .. ," Al lhnt
and David dl'ove up and we had pOint, I{nl'en I'eally showed her
n. real visit WiUl Ole family, distress, "But, Mother, I don't
Flowers In bloom' outside and wa.nt to go to school there,
in al'rangemcnts inside, Therc Pl'alt HIli won't. be lhere,"
IVas Gus's compleLe collecllon of THE PffiL HAMILTONS
LOVELY MORNING PARTY'
jugs; a"d one made fol' him by al'e leaving us, Phil has been
FETES MISS SERSON
Juanita, while she was engaged made maJlagcl' of lhe south- G.O';;o:,�I��� ����'.ngl�n �;��Ie:'�
in a. study of cel'amics. east.el'n district of the Dixie
Thcl'e al'e many lovely pieces' Plywood COl'pol'alton, He. took
of fUl'niture that Gus had ovel' his new duties Monday as
picked III) on his ll'ovel5 to Ule genel'al mD.nagel'. Why, I cRn't
big morl<et In New YOI'k where I'emembol' when MRrgal'et has
you COil find pl'octically cvel'y- lefl us, Margal'et and hel' fine
'thing from an old sugar chlldl'en, Nancy and Phil JI'"
bucket to a Grandfather'S cloe}<. will be leaving as soon as they
And you know, I Ulink I'll find a place to Jive in Savan­
get thl'ough next week, Reba na.h,
Barnes has asked me out to DICK CURRY has been on
see hcr garden. Now that's television. Now stand back boys
something. A girl WiUl a brand and get Dicit to tell you about
new home, modern and pretty, it, How he I'ode the float with
AILIL}§
HoW COJl Jane appreciate
The words "All's Fah',
When shc runs 90 fast,
You Imow she's simply
all Ulere,
Jane l(ccPS so buys all
time
I'hyme
Bul people comc And peoplc go
And folks jusl liI{e to Imow
The whel'eabouts Bnd what·
nbout.s
or nclghbors ave I' lawn,
So here June goes a tl'ipplng
Asking lols of quesllons
UnW il'S wrapped up a.nd !'endy,
These slol'ies fl'om oil a.round,
'::- '-
'
36,813 Acre.'
�
of Po�et'
and Funl'
THOUSANDS OF GEORGIANS turn to
lakes of the Georgia Power Company each
Bummer for outdoor sports and recreation.
Dams thl'own across the clear mountain
streams of North Georgia and the stately rivers
of Central Georgia create huge reservoirs where
sailing, motor-boating, fishing, swimming, pic­
nicking and other hot· weather diversions are
enjoyed,
Designed to generate hydroelectric power,
these lakes create pleasure for the people of
our State as a by-product,
Our lakes and dams, and powerhouses were
built with the savings of private investors, with­
out cost to the taxpayers, Furthermore, they
themselves pay taxes, heilllllg to support local
governments and adding to the permanent
Msets of the State,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A 'C I T I Z £ N W H £ R I Y-l R WE' I R V 1
other boys nnd gll'lH, over nt IllInChcon given by MI'S, m, I..Millen wheu they hud 11 "Dllil'y BUI'nes, 10.11'8, C, B, Muth WfI,
'i'cRUvnl" lind he wns In It, He IlInd Miss Grace Gray (It Mrs,
renlly rated 1'01' Iho f10al be- Bryunt'a Kitchen.
longed this uncle, ClIffol'd The lable was decornt tl wllh
Parker, OWIIOI' of Rorhtlnl(' whll asters. stephnnotts and
Dnh-lcs nnd It won fil'st prlze. tralllng' corn! vln , Ploc€.' curds
Fame Is sweet even ror IL stx- wer-e wedding bells, A. brlde
ycu!'-ohJ. Who Is DiCit 1I1'I'Y? mul'ltcd t.he plnca 1'01' Sally,
Dldn'l YOIl know? His Dud is Luncheon WIlS ROI'ved in fOUl'
an InStll'lInCn ilIOn lind his Olil'SeS,
mothel' Iwows how to '001<, how Slllly'fj glfl WR"S II gl'ovy ladle
Lo sew, how lo ltli(tl lind old in h(,I' sllvPl' )l lIet'n.
dress lI_nd Illuke u Ilimp filhnd OVcl'H WCI'C Inltl fol' Ulf'
out of I In ShOI'l, they OI'C honol'cc, hel' moUlcl', 10.11'8, fi!rll'l
MI'. and Mt's, Gelle lin)" Sel'soll; MI�fi Retn FolIl�, MI'ij,
WH[Llil DR, URTIS IIn� PHIII Neville, MI'., Delmas RlIsh.
Billy Lane WCI'o. in Sl, Simon lng, ?o.1"I's. Rut.h Swinson Pen­
I'ccenlly they sow Lho movlc nlngton, MI'S, .1ucl( Avel'ltl,
StUI'S on the Acl slmping lip lhc MI's. H. 17'. Hool{, �'h'8 .Chul'les
movie, "Tho Vlow j'I'(I1l1 Rocl(Ctl, Ml's, m. 'lvV, Bn,'nes 111111
PompeY'1"! HcueJ." I r'1ll It'ylng MI�s Culeell Dyl«)s,
lo l'end lhe bool' bill 1"11 nevel' BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
get off the tl'uJn on lhe wuy 'n,C lovely COlll1tl'y home of
down unlf'ss socioly culms down, 'Ml's, Robel't Zeltcl'owCI' was lhe
01' 1 go on vn allan), IIr'Us scene Sat.ul'dny of lhe bl'ldes­
and Billy wore III Ule )(ing llnd molds luncheon with MI'S, Zel· GROOMSMEN LUNCHEON
Pl'lnce, find coming in Billie lel'owel" M,'s, \1.,,', W, .Jon s, Ml's, Mr. Leon Houston was host
found n nole fl'om Andrew Chal'lie Zetlet'owel', nnd Mrs. to his gl'oomsmen and soma out­
SI)arl{s, 0 schoollllule of Billie's H, H. Zellel'owcl', enlCl'tlllnlng of-Lawn male guosts at a
in Millen, He wl'ole, "I've ll'ied fOI' theil' niece, Miss J[lcl(le Zel- IUllcheon on Sunday tit the
to see you all dny, POI I'cully lel'Owcl' o.nd hel' ultcndnnls find Hodges Party House. Rose� find
blistel'ed from slliing on olhel' mel11bOI'S of the fnmily, rllt "IOWOI'8 wel'e, used in
Pompey's Hend"," Tables WCI'O placed lit lho dt�COI'RLIng.
THE BOSS allli his good wiFe living I'oom, the dining 1'00111 '['he guesls \'.rel'e served ham
have I'cturned fl'Onl Snl'asoto, and lhe den, A colo I' scherna (JF wllh I'alsin sauce, IlspH!,aglls
Daytona Beach und other blUe nnd whito was lldhcl'ed lo casserole, snap benns Rnd po-
points, T WlIS hoping hc in lhe decorations, White latoes, lossed salad, StI'UWOeI'I'Y
would bl'lllg me 11 beautiful Cladioli,
shn.stn d!1isles and
pic llnd iced len. MI'. HOllst.on
sea shell. It lnltes 90rn bne II1<e blue fevel'few centered the table pl'esenter! his groomsmen
Anne Llndbul'g to see all of life
in the dining I'oorn which wns 1 --'-=
In sea shells, overlaid Witll
a hand-cl'Ocheted 1-------------------------------.------------------
luce covel' ave I' blue, '/-'"
J8;1�1�.e Z:��:,������, \�,�;�: ��sl�
1P9� "" DOQ�S andHouston, sistcl' of: the gl'Oom; ,-Miss Cal'ol Wallis, Miss Mal'YWeovel', Miss Sue Simmons,
Miss Donel) Thompson, Ml's, �
Bill Olliff, M"R, G, I", Houston, no cen�e�poses IMl's. W. L. ZetleJ'owel', andM,'s, F,'onk Olliff,
The bride p,'esented each of \... Jhel' attendant.s a f4tl'lng of I _J"
peal'ls, - I. •
'fhe lillie f1owc!' gil'ls were �
given lovely summel' gowns,
ALLEN-FORDHAM
MI', and Mrs, mlliott Allen
announces the lluu'I'ia.ge of lheh'
daughtel', Shil'ley Ann, to
Airman Third Class ,Jncl( 0,
Ii'ol'dham of Statesboro and
FOit BI'agg, N. C. Mr. FOl'd­
ham is the son of Mrs, Etta
FOl'dham and Ule late MI',
Rufus FOl'dham, They wel'e
mal'l'ied Fl'iday 8ftel'1100n, June
24, in Ridgeland, S, C, Aftel'
a short wedding trip at Sa­
vanna.h Beach, MI', FOl'dham I'e­
tUl'l1ed to FOI'l BI'Agg, N, C.,
whel'e he is now sli.ll1oned. M I'!'i.
FOl'dham will join him at II
late I' date,
B, H, Ramsey Is visiting' his
oldel' bl'olhel' tlJld slstel' In
Memphis He will be bael' In his
office Snturday, July 2.
As fOl' Janc, Il's bnclt lo lhe
cabbage pntch. I've leol'ned thal
cabbage jllicP 1M good "01'
ulcel's.
...
As evel',
JANE,
son wel'e host.esses at lho An·
del'son home 011 College Blvd.,
wlt.h n pR I'ly honol'ing Miss
Sally Serson. 'I'ho living 1'0011'1
was decal'll ted wilh plnlt I'oses
and Cel'bel' daisies, The tnblo in
the dining I'oom was covel'cd
with a hAnd-made dl'Hwn·wol'h
ClOU1, Illte 0111' grandmolhel's
used to mAke, ond lhe center­
piece of Queen Anne's lace und
pink I'oses In n silvel' bowl mode
n happy combinnlion, MI'S,
Glenn Bland polIl'ed coffee.
The guests were Miss Serson,
hel' mothel', Ml's. mal'l Serson,
and het; Runt, Miss Reta. Follis,
Ml's. Fl'ed Beasley, MI's. Allen
MiI{ell, Miss Julia CUI'michAel,
Miss BeLLy Smllh, MI s M,u'y
Janette Agall of A tlanta, Mrs,
Charles Rockett, Ml's, Ruth
Pennington, Ml's, J, 0, Flclehel',
and MI'S, Leslie Williams. Mrs,
J. C. DeLoach of Colurnbns as­
sisted In serving,
MISS DEAL RELEASES
PLANS FOR WEDDING
ON JULY 10
MJss Patricia Anne Deal,
Pembl'ol{e, has mudo final plans
fol' her mal'rlage to Geol'ge \y,
Evans of Como, North Cal'olina,
which will to.l{e plnce on Slln­
day, July 10, at lhe Pembl'otte
Methodist Church, with the Rev,
J, L, Hendrix, pastol', of­
ficiating, No invitations UI'C be­
ing issued In Bl'yan counly, but
fl'iends and relatives nl'e in·
vited to attend the wedding ul
5:30 and the rcception which
will follow ill1mediahely at the
home of U1C bl'lde's pOJ:ent.s, MI',
ond Ml's, W, R. Deal.
Civing his daughter In mal'­
I'lage will be her faUlel', and
the bride-elect's sistel', MI's.
Janice Deal, will be mold of
honol', Mall'on of hanoI' will be
Mrs. Nunn Reeves ,11'. of
Americus.
Miss Deal hus aslted Eugene
Sanders and Ml's, H, M,
Sa.nliel's of Pembl'oltc and WII·
lia.rn DcaJ Of LaGl'ange to I'UI'­
nlsh lhe nuptial music,
Fa!' hCI' bl'ldesmaids Miss
Deal has choscn Mrs, W, C,
Tippins .11'., Augustt1; MJ's, El­
lison Laniel' and Miss Renee
Laniel', Sav8JUlah; and Miss
Joan Spiel', Pembroke. Grooms­
men are Nunn Reeves JI',
Amel'icus; .Tames Sapp, Crull Ilia;
JJ::dw81'd Zippiel', SRvllnnall; and
Bynum Bl'Owl1, J, C, Evans and
Ryland Dui{e of NOl'th Cal'o­
Iina,
LUNCHEON FOR
MISS ZETTEROWER
Ml's. Charles Hendl'ix, Miss
Melba PI'Ossel' and :Ml's, Bucky
Akins wel'e hostesses Wednes­
day, ,June 22, honoring M.iss
Jackie Zettel'Ower, bl'lde-elect
with luncheon nt Ml's, BI'yant's
Kitchen,
The table was ccntered wlU1
a beautiful 8.l'I'angement of
spl'lng flowel's in a moClcl'n flat
81'1'angement. A delicious saln.d
plate wns served. 'rheil' gift
to Jackie wns u. sel of glasses,
. . .
LUNCHEON FOR
MISS SERSON
Miss
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
,.\ Statesbol'o Industry
Since 192�
It's A Fact ...
That your local laundry-The
Model Laundry-makes every
effort to detect hidCten damage
in your clothes when they laun­
dry them? It's a fact-they
have their washing formulas
tested and analyzed I'egularly
to protect strength and white­
ness by the American Institute
of Laundering whose reports
may be seen at any time in
thei r office,
Thayer
Monument
Company
STATIilSBORO, GA,
45 WesL Main Sll'eeL
PHONEl PO 4-3117
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
Inilioled gold curr llnka.
Thoso nu.cndlng WOI'(': MI',
Houston, host: t , L. Hnnatcn
81'" Fat.hel' or. the groom: Hilton
Houston, W.L, zotterower ,'II'"
ra.thel' of lhe brtde: Bill Olllff,
Fr-ank Olllrr, Harvey Lee SI111p·
son, .inmes li:dmllnd Whilfleld,
Allan HIIC, John Terr'ell, .101m
Cotam, CClle Ovcl'ton, S, C,
Mnt.tox, .1oe HOllston, Ber'nfll'd
MOITls, fllld .Iocl( A\lol'lt.t., '!... ...,... _I
faal, we go 10 raat, w. work
80 hard 10 buy thin,. that are
80 unimportant that We never
roall.e what a world we live In,
The Iiook uue, "Ie Your God
Too 8111811?" doe.n't expre8s It
correctly. Malt at U8 are too
small for our God and Crealor,
�
Bulloch County
...--
Fa.-m
Comulunity Center
Bu.­. e a U Recreation Roundup
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COIN' IN M�"{ 611N-111
&.\�I(I ... "\0Nd�
&1'T1l! ,.�.!. TOOTH
pt(NT. CLU'L.... 1HOw
fW; l'l.\,eQ \�eTll&l
"1011 COIN II '.IM OR
COIIfIr'.'IIT'
Interest continues to g'1'OW In
Ute men's sottbal! program with
all gomeR being played all Tues­
doy und Tnursduy evenings in
Memo!'I"1 Park. Gnmelhne Is
7 :80 p.' Ill, uud there Is no ad­
mission charge, In the fh'sl
gnme of lhe doubleheader to.
night Lhe undeufented Robbins
Pnckel'R will play undefeated
Sl, Mllllhews tn a gome which
pl'Omises to be Ii. thrtller, In lhe
second game POI'tal Dnlg will
play Lovolts,
The public Is Invited,
All boys who ,u'e l� yellrs
of 8ge ai' youngel' llI'e Invited
to lI'y·out fOl' the Slatesbol'O
Jr, Pilots lellm Lo be sponsol'ed
by the Recl'eulion DepAl'tment.
The J ", Pilots will plR,y out of
town ten illS fOf' the I'est of the
summel' und will be made up
of nil stal's fl'Om the junlol' lea­
gue, Boys who have not played
Junior Lea.gue baH howevel' aJ'C
invited to tl'Y out fol' t.he team,
Pl'actlce Is scheduled fOl' 4 p, m,
this aftel'noon ot the Recreation
��;��7. �:n��I�' :(!�inblt�r:-..�;oa�:t
,AMOUS BIACII. And .«OII\mod.rlon. to 1M ...ry .... ,,.,, .......
HOTR ROOMS ".. '2" :::. AIR CONDITIONED....
COnAGES ... 'SO - ROOI5 ... 13"==
APARTMIIITS...1SO-
"',..PlU""",,,
c.or. ..., • CocbI '""""
-�-
Continued 'rom Editorial Page,
lookud ul tho beunurut trees, the
blrds, tho G'I'HSS, lhe sky, t.he
clouds, Yes, we tnke It all for
gl'l;lnlcd, dOll'l we 'f We live 80
Center or Fah' R08.d, All boy.
living In Bulloch county are
eligible to pluy. All offlolal
home gnmcs wtll be played on
lhe Georgtu Tenchers College
baseball diamond through Lhe
courtesy of the Georgia Teach·
ers College Physical EldueaUon
DIVIsion,
The Recreauon 'Departnlent
today extended n special lnvl·
laUon Lo all Bulloch counLy
Teenagers to use the Recreation
FaclllUes on Tuesday and Thur·
sday nights eoch week, The
Cenlel' Is open fol' Val'iOU8 I'e­
ol'eaUon nctivltles from 8 to
10 p, m, The Teenagel's are In­
vited to fOl'lll lhell' own parlles
to use the racilltles, A vllrled
pl'Ogram Is Offered with 8wlm·
mlng, danCing, plenlelng antl
other activities in store fOl' those
who are Intel'ested, They are
also Invited to enjoy Lhe soft·
ball games In pl'Ogl'ess on Thes­
day and Thul'sday nights III the
Cenler, No fees 8.l'e char'ged fOl'
use of any fa.cllltios other than
the I'egulal' admission fee fol'
swimming, The Rccreation_ De­
pa1'Lment points out lhat this Is
an excellent way to entei'taln
local 01' out of lown guests with
0. swimming or danCing party
announces that he will be in his office Mondays
Tuesdays, 'I'hursdays and Fridays 9 :00 a, m, l� l
12;00 noon-2;30 p. m, to 6:00 p, m,
A. Brannen warns Portal FB
o look for white fringed beetle
.
1111 communities of the county
l'lght now,
nwrt tIi�:-extril.I)i,ight goo(lnesa
of Coke.with,YQl1r holiday,meqla, too,
Wednesdays and Saturdays 9:00 a, m. to ];00 p, rn.
Effective Friday, June 24, 1955
J A, I3l'a nnen
Wit I'ned those
re�enl nl Uw Portul li'ul'm
ureal! Thul'sday nlgh,t to
'ach Olll for white
fl ingcd
�t1es, He pointed out thnt
melhing was eating his p�l}­
uts lind soybeans, On checklllg
he condition close, he found
hat he had It heavy infcstatlon
r Iho pest tho.t hits been ill
he counLY fol' the past few
'till'S bill not spl'eading much.
Thel'e have been olhel' out­
reaks of lhe whIte fl'inged
tie In lhe POl'tol communily
lhl'ough thc effol'ls of the
Irmel's involved Rlld the
ul'eau of Plant Qual'ontlne
ty hnve been cUl'bed, 0,
W,
'hitehend, in cha.rge of the
s.nt Pest Control bmnch here,
s been concentrating on this 1--------
31 fol' several yeal's. E' ht N 'J 4 H CI b beMI', Bmnnen pOinted out that Ig eVI S - U mem rs
Ie pest eat thc enth'e plant
lone slHge 01' anolhel', He attend 4-H Club canlp at TybeeI· stated thnt he had been .
I'oliing it successfully with
is regular coLton dusting pl'o· By MRS, JIM ROWE
mill, which he has extended
vel' into the athol' Infested
rops.
A. J. Woods, president at
ol1.aI, advised lhe group that
11's, Evelyn Hendrix had
large of tile July pl'ogl'om
Id would have something of
1 entel'taining natul'e,
I'. Woods n_lso I'eviewed his
Is to conll'ol certain to­
Iceo disease problems by
Illlig-aling his land before
'unsplnnting his crop, He
'Commended lhat evel'Y lo­
ceo growel' see some of the
suit:.! of Lhis wOl'k in the COI11-
unity Hnd lise this Pl'llCtiCC,
e hus fOllnd il a vel'Y proflt­
Ie pt'actice Rnd one that to­
ceo gl'owel's should use,
'Ie vnlue of MH-30 to con­
tohacco sllcl<el's was also
viewed to the group and
riOIiS pla.ccs whel'e it had
n demonstrated, painted out
r those that wel'e intel'ested
see, This chemical w111 con­
I slIcl{el'S without any
age to toba�co,
The outbr'eak of climbing cut
InlS was discussed, This is
small worm that comes out
he gl'Ound at night and
� planls off light at the top
Ute ground. It seems to go
'peanuls, soybeans, peas, and
h crops most, but will attnci{
el' CI'OPS,
e best control Imown fol'
at the pl'csent is to dust
th sOllle of the insecticides
t will stay on the plants for
e time, slich as toxaphene,
he case of peanuts, It would
veil to use R sulful' based
lerial to also get some leaf
t control out of Ule
lel'illl. This pest is found in
In I'cvlewlng the neetl fol'
continued effol'ts to contl'ol the
boli weeVil, It Wus point.ed out
thll t In 98 I'leids checl,ed fol'
weevil infestu lion, 27 untl'eatcd
fields wel'e Infestcd fl'OI11 one
to ]8 pel' cent find in 64 tl'caled
fields thel'e were 54 infested
but the nVCl'Bge punctul'ed
squal'es wel'e 2.1 pel' cent.
All of Wlllcn adds up to the
weevils BI'C bad this yeaI' a.nd
a continued flghl will be neces­
sary If lhey o.l'e to be con­
trolled,
o
ll1l ll1l <G tLU 1111 tC n ll1l
We Take
The Opening of Our New
BEAUTV SlHlOP
Specializing in Permanent Waves and Hair Coloring
Nevils News
Besuurtty
ALLEENE ILER, OperaatOl'
9 Olliff Street
Call 4-2449 for Appointment
Those fl'om here attending
4-H Club camp at Tybee this
weel<end wel'c .Judy and San­
dra Nesmith, Jane and Julie
Bl'Ogal1, Kay HendrLx and
Penny Sue
t
Tl'Rpnell, Buddy
Anderson und John Thomns
Hodges,
MI'S, Ray Tl'apnell, Sally
TI'apnell, Ml's. Walton Nesmith,
and Mal'ty Nesmith spent lhe
weekend at Tybee, and werc
joined on Sunday by MI', Ray
Tmpnell and MI', Walton Ne·
smith,
MI', and Mrs, R. J. MOITis JI',
and little daughtel', Debbie,
wel'O spend-the-day gucsts SUIl·
day of Mr, and MJ's. C. .J.
Mal'tln,
,MI'. and'MI's, Litt Allen and
MI', and Ml's, Dock Allen and
chlldl'cn of Statesbol'o wel'e
Sunday dinnel' guests of MI'.
and Ml's. Willon Rowe.
MI', and Mrs. Clyde Wilson
and Mrs, Julia Nevils visited
Mr, ..nd Ml's, 0, H, Hodges
Sunday,
AfI'S, Malcolm Hodges of jSa­
vnnnah visited Mr. and Mrs, O.
H, Hodges and Mr. and MI's.
Chal'les DeLoach Fl'iday,
The Methodist Men met Mon·
day night, June 27, at the
Nevils school iunch I'oom with
a large attendancc, Hostesses
wel'e Ml's, J, O. Alfol'd, MI'S, C.
J, Mal'lIn, MI'S, R. C, Martin
and MI'S, Jim Rowe
MI'. and Mrs, Waller' Laniel'
and children spent the weekend
with MI'. and Ml's. J, E, Den­
mal'l( in Sltvannah,
MI'. and Mrs. Clate Denmark
and Ml's, Julia NeVils were
Wednesday dlnnel' guests of MI'.
and MI'S, Gl'ady Flalto of 8,'001(­
Jet,
,
. '
For Outdoor Living
Brightest.
•
at Its
-1:C'
••
��"ocl.an••ui'••••',
�,__�
IHI SANnONE DIY CUANII . '... . .
lIr
Model Laundry
and
July 4th fun calls for Coke!Dry Cleaning01) the Court,house SquarePhone PO 4-3234
Itk "",e new klnc/ofhardtop- The 4-Door RivieraI
Thrill0' the yea" is,i8u/�Ir'/,
-WHtN Intn AUTQ,Mt;lBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Wlll'BUllD:tHEI.OA1.�-----·...
-----
YOU drop the side windows down on thisair.y beauty of a Buick with the solid
steel roof-and it's as wide open as a Convert­
ible, with no center posts to l)lar your view •
That's what makes it a hardtop.
But what makes it a very special kind of
hardtop is the fact that it has /Oltl" doors
instead of two.
Cheers? Brotherl- they're really rolling
out for Buick's 4·Door Rivieral
Now, you see, you can have the tremendously
popular styling oLa true hardtop combined
with the roo� comfort and full convenience
of a 4·door Sedan.
And it took a completely new kind of bod�
design to come up with this marvel-a new
kind of body built to wholly new structural
principles.
So it looks like Buick's done it again-
When Buying Your New or Used Car WII Iii extra.liright tang -
� bracing••0 distinctive, alwayi
Iii welcome"Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER fill. ill ptra.liright energy.
I {rew little lift that �me8 through
maecondi,'":;1t,"
because the 4.Door Riviera is18 sweeping
I
sensation across the nation.
It's rolling off the assembly lines'in volume
numbers to meet the demand - in the high.
powered CENTURY Series, and in the
bedt·ock-priced SPECIAL Series, \ illustrated
here.
And each one is all Buick-with rtlcord·high
V8 power, the level steadiness of all·coil.
springing, the extra roollliness of a full·size
Buick Seclan-and, most certaitdy, with the
instantaneous getaway response and
bettered gas mileage of Buick's spectacular
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*
Come in for a look at the brand.new kind
of hardtop-the 4.Door Riviera. You'll find
it priced at the modest extra cost (If a 4·door
model ovel' a 2·door model- and a buy too
thrilling to pass up.
"
'
•Dy"ajiow Dri,l. ;s Sla"dllrd Oil ��II(I",asllr: oPII��1 III ,>;ITiI (�/' I
011 olbeT SlriBI.
! •
Finance Your Car at Home
---e--
Get extra cartons
for the "4th"
Enjoy cooled, filtered air for less than you think wVth Buick's
AIRCONDITIONER
I'
It's a genuine Frigidaire
.b
The Pause That Refreshes ••• Fifty MiUion Times a Dg,y
hell's ne' , • d 'I d h'
'0 k
W ,nSectlcl e endfln real y beetles an grass oppers
s:c s out the hornworms. Actual field met their match in endrin,
olge �Jroves beyond a doubt that not Be sure you gel this new
eodrin •••
y
ornwor��u�;;;��fteaC�e�;;;c:;el;;nowa
'1IClIlTURAI CHEMICAlS DIVIG' 11G 'EACHTIII STIIII U.. ATLANTA 5,'GIOIGIA W "CoW'1I........�.I----�� ��----------------------------------------�--������
HOKE S. BRlJNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 4-2141 Statesboro
to"UD UNOII AU,"Olin 0' T"I CO�A.COLA COM'''"' .,
/'
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
RETURN FROM CAl.IFORNIA r.:,��:I�tgSlca:"'�xte��II�� !��.�� 'The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga)Mr. and Ml's. J, H. DoLon n,
Lee and Mal'y Sue returned Sho attended the Agrtculturul THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1955
'
Continued from Front Page home Tuesday night from Sun Vocational College in Indonesia.
achievement meeungs In Tit· Diego, California, after visiting N' l f"'..... dIon the week of June 19. Dur- M,·. Deloach's son, Jay Del.onch, anona "J""ar
Ing their montn-tong study of and his family.
THhome demonsu-nucn agent BC· While away, other' places of OUR HEAt Continued from Front Page
F'OR. 'ALE Investment uvtues, they
will also vtstt Interest they visited were:
proper-ty Block house and Chatham, .!ohnson, Tr'euUen 'rluuann, Mexico, The Old Mis·
duplex. 1� pCI' cent returns 011 and Laurens counties. They will slon, San Juan, Capistrano"
Investment .. WAW'IllR JONIllS. attend the Stale .·H Club C"lIfoI'l110, the Ghost Town,
\VANTIDD ._ F'Ul'I"ll� or every 11.=l=p=.===--======= Council mcellng In Athens, tcnota BelTY Farm nt Buena
size lind type. H you hnve t·
July 26-29, then will spend It Pnt'k Caltr., and the sun Diego
a good fn "111 , fnll·ty priced. we For Rent
month observing lhe work ot Zoo.
'
gUill'Anlee lhnl il will be pre-
home demonstl'Otion agents in On their l'clul'n trip they
sen led lo prospcctlve buyel's NorUt CeOl'gin, before gotng to loul'cd the Notional POJ'k COI'S-
F�� !!�L�nlt�O��� �;:!l�I�II�:�� ��\�r\e��:I'�;'Si����;���e�I�:l :�� F��mRmNR�-;,,������tISh:?ec�� ��a��I'���g��� 3��;:;te:,��� bad Caverns in New Mexico,
completoly all' conditioned, 1 % those we have ser'vell liB La lhe wnter heater, �ns heat, private 1.
miles nOI'th of Sylvania, Gn, chal'llcLer of OUI' sel'vlcc, entrance, freo garage. Adults
wlLh ovor 600 fool fronLng'
on FARM DEPARTMENT only. 231 EOUTH MAIN ST.
In ALhens, Assoclale Agrlcul·
U S 301 Thts motel hIlS
builL Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., tnc. DIAL 4.2738. 9.30.Uc. luml Economist C. J. B. Bryanl,
'II) r�peal business that Is jUS� 23 N. Main St, - Dial 4-2217 FOR RENT pnolous flve- who Is
in char'ge of field service
beginning to payoff DS mot? and training, said Miss PI'awlrn-
Ie noW only two yeul's old, ThiS
mom apartmont. DIAL 4-2982, aoemant,'i and Miss Ulartah w1ll
t" a gl'owlng busincss and owncl' 1-:1' 0 M E S HINTON BOOTH, 10�28-ttc, b k to lh I tI� willing to gual'n.nloe a FOR RENT-5-I'oom unful'- reoach a�thel' Ind���s�:�n�:'n\!� lion,
minimum gl'oss or $3,000 PCI' COUNTRY HOME nlshcd downstnh's, Rcnovnted, what lhey leal'ned hel'c, Miss Utnriah, 24, is a junlol'manU"
Vel'y plCHsont 6 1'00l11S Bnd I'epainted,
Reusonnble rent. TIley are In lhis counll'y hOI'ticulturist. Hel" duties 81'eHILL & OLLIFF
bnth plAced well bucl( rrom
PHONE 4-2996, ltp, UlI'ough tho Foreign Operotions malting food-technological ex-
Phone 5-3531 puvoll1cnl In n pOI'I(-lllte selling FOR RElNT-Ful'nl�hed npol'l- Admlnlstl'8l1on Pl'Ogl'SIn, MI', 1 _
.
k of
tl'ees nnd gal'den; 7 acl'cs in ment. )1'l'Ont and bacl( en- Bl'yant said Ule FOA thoughtQUIC "II. G"and long·l'ange view ov ,. Lmnce. A r". HODGID. 213 II I IUle Ogee hec Rivel' valley Savannah A ve, Day Phone 1 g lly enoug 1 of extension
mcons splclldld ail' and wateJ' 4-2513, Night Phone 4-2856,
worl( in Gcorgla lo send Ulem
dl'llinage, lao, Screened pol'ch, 7-J4-3tc, here fOl' most of the tr'alning
glll'age, deep well. etc. 4 \!. they witl get white In the United
miles to elecLronlcs plant, 8 to Slates, "Not only w'e thesel _
lhe oUl'thousc, \VIll consldcl' Wall tcd women inlel'ested in seeing howlJ'ndc fOl' Slalesbol'O properLy we do extension work," Mr',
$10,500.00. 1\·-Y-A-N-T-El-D---10-0-m-o-r.-cu-s-t-om-er-s B''Yant continued, "But the way
;3ha�,. �afnon:t.R.::'lirla7°4'_2�n1� fOl' our new \VASH-A-TERIA farm people in Geol'gla live,
laundry, Your clothes washed meet their pl'Obiems, and co­
FOR RIllNT - Unfurnished In Lux-fluff dried and folded operate with othe,'s for a belte,'
apaltmenl WIUl Ull'ee spacious 80 per cent at it readY to wear: l'Ural life,"
rooms and balh, Newly deco- Only 7 cents n. pound, MODEL Miss Prawira80ema.ntrt 25 (s
I·oted. On SouLh Zette,·ower. WASH·A·TIDRIA, on the Court. n juniOl' offlcllli at the' office
���:�n�,bl��ne Realty Co" Inc. house Square, lO-2S-Uc, of the Secretary General of the
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Rca) suburban beauty and
charm only 2 % miles from
cou,·thouse. LoLs 200 ft. by 300
ft. onty $400.00.
Chas E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
�3 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217
UNUSUAl. AND DESIRABl.E
Flnc old home on SOUUl Zet­
tel'owel' divided Into three
-----------­
apal'lments, Newly decorated,
------------
A splendid income p,·operly. Services _
Pl'ice sU1'prlslngly low, Eligible
fOl' G1 loun, ------------ 15 CourtJand Street
�3ha�.. �afnOn;t.R.::'ltgla?04.2�nl� ASK R. M. BIDNSON how to -_P_h_o_n_e_P_O_.4_._2_82_5- _
save 20 per "mt on your FOR SALE-TIlrce 1Je(Iroom
NEAR l.IVEl.Y SCHOOl. �t�l���an;�i!Jl��SON IN· house In very desirable
Attractive 3 bedroom home 1 nelghborhoou. Financing. a1.
on a splendid to'ee shaded lot. TIMBER CRUISING ready arranged. CURRY IN·
sC"eened porch. Separate garage. SERVICE SURANCE AGENCY, Phon.
laundl'Y and slol' I'oom, A sup� For Buyers and Sellers of P_0_4_._2_82_5_. �---
perlo,' IOClltion and value. Standing Timber. Strictly 1m· FOR RENT _ Unfurnished
�8,GOO.00. partial and Independent. Pay apllrtment. Electric stove,
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. for cruise when Timber is sold. electric refrigerator, hot water
23 N. Main Dial 4-2217 J. M. TINKER heater, and gas heat. 1 block
Registered Forester from business section, CALL
Statesboro, Georgia 4.2745.
Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906
3-10·Uc. FOR SALE - Immediate oc·
cupancy. Two bedroom
house. Small down payment.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN·
CY. Dial .·2820. e-80·Uc.
FOR SALE - TIlree·bedroom
brick home. Hardwood floors,
pine panel walls. Attic fan. L0-
cated on corner of Donehoo
St. and Jones Ave., near Sallie I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�l:�����::';;�::::�������������
;.tg:��t�A���1. SEID5.1�ic: 1-------------------- .------------------------------
FOR RENT-Business buUdlng
25 x 100 ft., at 42 East Main
St. AVailable June 1. For ad·
dltlonal information Dial .-2241.
A. M. SELIGMAN. 4-28-Uc.
2 Indonesians-
For Sale
-------
FoI'
li'OR 2ALE - Thl'ee�bedrooll1
bl'lck "eneel' home local d
359 Savonnah Ave. This
Lome
is completely all' conditioned
with a life-time roof, hardwood
floors living room, dining 1'00111,
2 baU;s, gas hcaL, attic fan and
atlic sLOrage.
HIl.l. '" Ol.UFF
Phone 4-3531
Sale
FOR SALE-5-bed,·00m bl'lel,
veneer home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting of JIving
room dining room, den,
kltch�n with bullt-m brcakfast
nook and two baUls,
Htl.l. '" Ol.UFF
Phone 4-3531
List
HOSPITAl. DISTRICT
NOTICE
Beginning on Nov.mb.r 1 the
following price chang•• will be.
come .ffectlve: 9 poundl Wet
Wash. 40 centl. 9 Pound. Fluff
Dried and Fold.d 200. Curb
Bervlce at RUTH'S l.AUNDRY,
25 South Z.tt.rower AVL
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts.
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICE8
Sell your livestock at 80uth
Georgta's l.eadlng Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO·OP
l.IVESTOCK EXCHANGE
REAl. E8TATE
FOR SALE-196-acre fal'm 10-
cated in 180Srd GM D,strlct
(Nevils commumty), Owner's
dwelling Is a three-bedroom
brick venem' home consisting
of living room, dining room, two
cCl'amlc lile baths, kitchen, den,
attic fan, hardwood floors
throughout. This home is ap�
proximalely one ye�I' old, A
Ferguson tl'8ctor W1Ul equlp­
Illent tenant house and new
barn'ure all included,
HIl.l. & Ol.l.tFF
Phone 4-3531
CITY PROPERTY l.OANS
F. H, A. l.OANB
-Quick Service-­
CURRY IN8URANCE
AGENCY
Your
FOR SALE-Res,dence located
on West Parrish St, consist­
Ing of UII'ee bedrooms, living
Six rooms and both especially
room, dining room, den, screen well located on n. splencUd
lot.
porch garage and stol'age
Attr'acttve and in excp.llent con-
room.' Priced only $7,000. .\Olton. Only $7,800.00.HIl.l. & Ol.l.tFF Chas. E. Cone Reatty Co., Inc.
Phone 4.3531
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217
-NOTICE-
B. H. RAMSEY MOVES
OFFICE
I moved my office last week
on East Ville Street below the
post office next dool' to Western
Ulllon,
B H. RAMSElY.
7-21-4tc.
WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 rooms and
both on a deep lot with 136
FOR SALEl-attractive two· fect of frontage on South
bedroom home, w,th living Main. Prloe $12,000.00.
room dining room, kitchen and Chas. E. Cone Realty Cu., Inc.
batJ, located on Gentilly Road 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
on lot shaded by pecan tl'ees,
Within one block of Sallie
l.ARGE AND CONVENIENT
Zetlerower School. Eight rooms wtd two baths
HILL &. OLLIFF plus laundry !'Oom, screened
Phone 4-3S31 ra!:�ie, c���;at�gor���' ��r
On South College neal' high
schoot. Good condition. An ex·
cellent value. $10,500.00
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
PropeI'ty
With
-.-
F. H. A. l. 0 A N S
I. S.aman WIlliam.
Attorn.y At l.aw
2B Bolbald 8t. Phone PO 4.21171������������Stateaboro, Georgia
Did You Know?
ARE YOU INTERESTED In
maktng $75 to $100 per That your local laundry-The
week? Would you like to do Modet l.aundry-now does beau.
tha.t 52 weeks pel' year'? Arc tlfully your washable, shag
you between the ages of 25 rugs any size _ that shoe
and 60? Then, you might be marks stains and dirt are
��� ��a�ls��ll,"ut:ew��'l.I�,::,kAr:f. sudsed' away?'
tionlllly Advertised Products In MODEL LAUNDRY ANDSW Bulloch county. Why not
write tI,e J. R. WATKINS . DRY CLEANING
COMPANY, 659 West Peach·
tree St., N. E., Atlanta.
7-21-4tc.
FOR SALE-Modern home 10-
cated on corner East Jones
nnd Donehoo streets, This home
consists of two bedrooms, 100'ge
living room, kitchen, den and
bath. Th. followmg equlpment
is included: TV antenna, elec­
ll'lc dishwasher, electric stove,
clectrlc washing machine aJ1d
all' condlttoning unit, This homc
Is FHA fmanced and can be
bought for $1,750.00 down pay·
ment,
IN OUR 41st year ot seiling
and developtng Statesboro, Bul·
loch county, Bnd surrounding
territory. If tnterested In buy·
Ing or selling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper­
ty-<>all Chas. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
Phon. 4-2217.
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
HIl.l. & Ol.l.IFF
Phone 4-3531 •
NOTICE OF SAl.E
Notice Is hereby given that
Georgia Teachers College Is of·
ferlng fol' sale three ft'ame
FOR SALE-2-bedroom home
I buildings
located on college
on Rtdgewood Dl'ive within property, said bulldlngs to be
1 'f.. blocks of Mattie Lively I'emoved from the property
School. This home consiSts of within 30 working days from
living room, dining room, den date of acceptance of bid, The
and kitchen, FHA tlnanced in propcl'ty 18 as follows:
nice neighborhood, "That house, barn and gal'age
HIl.l. & Ol.l.IFF on the old Register Highway
Phone 4�3531 commonly Imown as the "John-
�
son Farm House" Including all
lumbel', bl'lcl(, electl'ical wit'­
lng,' plumbing, deep well pump
and house, complete bathroom
fixtures, electric wv. t .:�( heatel'
and kitchen sink."
Successful bidder Is to re­
move, completely, all, the above
from the premises wiUtm 30
wOl'ldng days of acceptance of
bid.
Specifications find bid forllls
may be obtulnetl from the
Tl'cllSurer's OFfite of Georgia
Teachers College during nOl'mal
business hours and all bids
must be retUl'ned 111 accordance
with Ute specifications not later
than and will be publicly opened
at 10 00 a m. WednesdllY, July
20, 1955
DONALD McDOUGALD,
1�I'easlll'el',
7-14-3tc.-No 73.
Hill ANNOUNCEMENT
-.­
Semi·Annual Divid�nd is now
available to all investol's in this
association.and
FOR SALE-New 5-room home
wiUt storage room, screen
porch, and paved dl'ive, located
on Pine tree covered lot, See
this home on Turner St. Only
$225.00 down for GI which In·
cludes all closing cost.
HIl.l. & Ol.l.IFF
Phone 4-3531
-.-
Holdel's of Savings ShaI'e Books
al'e l·equested. to bring in theil'
hooks for posting of dividend.Olliff
FOR SALE-New flve·room
home located on Olliff St.
GI pays only $225.00 down Ilnd
Ii'HA requires only $445.00
down,
By DR. K. R. HERRING
COI'pol'als .Jlmmy H, Bl'anl,
William H. Bl'Ookel'd, Lewis O.
BIII'I(e, Rodnc� .1, HUl'vllle,
THE GAl.l. Bl.ADDER
M. Sgt. Charles L. Rewis
M. Sgt. Neill B. Strange.
Sergeant", First Closs Waldo
ill, Allen, Wesley Barnes, Al­
bert V, Blackburn, Cannon
Donaldson. Frnnklln 0, Hagan,
Pout L. Wa,·d • .John A. New·
ton, COI'I A, Shel'I'od, nnd Juck
T. Steptoe.
Harold F. Hotci'kts8 C IKaney. Robe,,! L. I""'�h<�lan SlIam L. Leona"d, Albo,'! L �".Coy, Teoll El. Nessmtu, J i ,R. OIl1tf, Anthony C' s� lnnl.Alex B. Thompson Jr' ,,""10,P. Wate,'S. " 'OIllB,
Prtvates b'll'st Clnss Hiralll'E. Alderman, Wttlloo, L. CaSOnJr., Bennie ID. Cassidy. Willtalll
A. COllins. Rollel'! 1<. CooPt,.
Marlin 1'. Cowa ''!, Chol'les H'IDvons JI·., Chal'He .J. Hollin
wOlth, William A, l.�llIlel' ��'Eugene Mills, G"eene O. MOCk'Bnd Thomas A, Williams ,Jr, '
Pl'lvntes Wallm' 'I' Anders
Ellery G. Btl.bee, 001'1'1, o�}Chestel', Billy M. C,·OW, Otl.R. HodgCR, Chal'lcH Ill, JenkinsMobby F, LRnhH', MOI'gnll J'
Mtnchey J,'., Bobby C. MOI'l'I.
Hampton A, Rogel'S, F."yonn�
Sheffield, Donald III Slew".t
Atva G. Thompson, Bobby !t'
Tootle, Jesse M. WHltnms, Duct:
ley Bmdley. GeOl'ge R . Calli.
son Jr" 'l'hol11(H� B, Hughes
Hel'belt C, ,Jacobs, \Vllllnee p'
Lovett, Ruymond G. Phllltp;')Floyd L. SI<lnne,', Colon IV'
Sowell .11'., Wallel' Y. Stl'eet'
Wendell V, Waters, IU,d Rus:
seli B. Wllllanls.
The gall bladder Is u small
but highly Important organ.
Btle is manufactul'ed con­
tinuously by the liver and
emplled Into the gllll bllld·
der' which acts SCl'geHnts Edward A Abel'­
cl'ombie, CoI'I A, Bmck, .lomes
R. Cnssldy, Jack F. Edwa,'ds
JI·., IilmOl'Y G. Gny, .John W.
Motes, Jimmy r.. Steptoe, WII·
lial11 G, 'I'homuli .J I'" und "Vol­
lace m, Writ I'H,
us a resel'voil',
Herc w ate t'
and cer'taln
valuable ma­
terials found
In the bile o,'e
abso"bed by
the blood to be
used agotn by
the body, and
the bile be·
comes highly concentmled,
During dlgesllon lhe bile Is
for'ced Into Ule Intestine and
aids In the digestion of
fats, also It has bllcterolal
action ond'lubl'lcates the tn­
tesllne.
The gall bladde,' has a
chemical and nel'vous con­
trol both unde.· the cenll'ol
Mlnlslry of Agolcllilure. She I.
responsible fOl' arl'anglng ad�
ministl'Rtion and cOl'respond­
ence, She i!t a membel' of the
Indonesian Scout Movement and
lhe Chlld"en Wetf"'e Founda·
Oft'loluis ofl the First licdernl
Savings and 1.A>1l1l Association
of States bol'o this week an­
nounced that Uleif' semi-annual
dividend Is now u vullable to
all Investol's III Ute association,
They usk hoidel's of su vings
shal'c boolts lo bl'lng In theil'
books fOl' posting of the dlvl­
dent.
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTUREB-
Now Playing -----__
-Biggest Show Bargaln­
"MtSSION OVER KOREA"
John Hodlac, John De"ek,
Aud"ey Totter
-And-
"PM:K TRAIN"
Cene Auh'y, Gail Davis,
Smiley Burnette
Plus Comedy and Serial
and nel'vous syslem, Pl'essUl'e on
the nel've by certain verte­
bl'ae can CRuse it to function
abnormally, cause the fOITlla­
tlon of gllll stones,. 01' pre·
dispose It to InfecUon Ad·
justments by a Chil'Opractol'
will I'eslol'e normnl function
and, undeJ' ol'dlnar'y circum­
stances will expell tI,e debris
Into the IntesUne.
and
Man" Tues" July 4-5 --­
Your July 4th SpeCial Show I
"JUMP INTO HEl.l."
Battle slory of leaping one-man
arnlles Into hottest spot on
earUl, with Kurt Kasznor, Jack
Sernas, and Arnold Moss,
Also Color Cartoon
Wed., Thu ..... July 6-7 --­
"THE BAMBOO PRISON"
Robert Fr'8.ncls, Dianne Fostel',
and Brian Keith
Yank Sergeant Tells All!
Se"lal and Cartoon
(Pre.ented In the
mteresT. of Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Herrrng, 34 S. Main
St., Sl.&t08boro, Gs..
Office Phone PO ••
:1421. Res. phone
PO .-2120.)
Tires - Tubes
• WE BUY AND SELL ALL POPULAR SIZE
USEE) TIRES.
• WE TRADE TIRES.
• WE TRUE AND BALANCE OUT·OF·ROUND
TIRES.
YOUR SEIBERLING TIRE DEALER AND
EXIDE BATTERY WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
Flanders Tire Service
Northside Drive Statesboro, Ga.
Best dressed car of the year
TI,. S.I Air Spor' Coupe wi,h Body by n,h.r.
Chevrolet.. The only low.prtced car with beautiful Body by Hsher
The other cars in Chevrolel's ficld jusl
don't have Ihal clean, fresh look that COllies
from beauly thllt's bltilt i"-lIol bolted
0111
In fnct, there are very felV cars lI,at
do
have it-no mdtler IVhot Ihey cost.
Y011 can choose your OIVII nelV Chevrolet 41)
with Body by Fisher from 190 different
comb ina lions of model. and colors. COllie
on in and gel all tbe good ne��'
model you like best.
COMBlilE YOUR NEW
";IoEVROLET I'URCHASE WITH
YO:J� VACATION PLANSI
It'. like 11 famous designer's label on a
lady's fovorile party dress, ster/illg on
silvcr or 14 carat on gold.
It's the Fisher Coach-world· famous em.
blem of Body by Fisher. You'll see it on
the sill of a Moloromic Chevrolet when you
open the door. You'll sec it on some of
Americll's most popular high.priced cars,
too. But thaI's all. Not on any oll,er low.
priced car.
01 Jor 0 new Chevrolel through UI,
then pick II up 01 the plant In
flint. Michigan, .ee Chevroleh buill,
If 'IOU like, and drive youn hom.,
Chance. ore, you'll .uve a sub­
stantial ,hare 01 you, vacallon
travIII co,hl
HIl.l. & Ol.l.IFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALEl-3-bedl'Oom modem
home locnted on spacious 3 %
acres of pines in Vista Circle
Subdivision, House designed by
home economist and built by
GTC industl'lal arts teacher,
Contalll.s on unusual amount of
bUilt-Ins and gtomge space as
well as hardwood floors, solid
bl'ass hardware, cw'Us windows
and solid cherl'y woodwork
thl'oughout, FHA approved,
Contact ownel', JOHN ERICK­
SON. Phone 4-9223. ltc.
FIRST ]i'EDERAL SAVINGS
And
l�OAN ASSOCIATION
Of
\STATESBORO FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC. it60 EAST MAIN ST.=----------::....-------------.----
Phone
FOR RENT - Seven room­
three-bedrooms--home located
at 320 South Main St. $60.00
pCI' month.
HIl.l. & Ol.l.IFF
Phone 4-3531
4-3531
\_-�-�--- .--�--------------------�...
,
..................__._----_ .
-PHONE PO 4·5488- STATESBORO, GA.
Pre ton asks
for 90% parity
FOR YEAR'B SUPPORT snme tract of land descrlbed Th B 11 h H Id, S __L_. GBULLOCH Court of Ordinary. In wOI'ranty deed, recorded In e u oc era tatcauuro, ..Ali's. Snruh T. Mellon, having olerk's otttce of Bulloch Countymnde apptlcutton fOI' twelve Superior Colll·t In book 163, THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 19M
months' SUPPOlt out of tI,e pRgtI 413, with the exception 1----------------.;..-- _
eatuta of Homer Mollon, and of eleven (11) ncrea cut" rrom leas, bounded Northeast by of which .. now due, Incllllllq
c:II===:::l'!==a_=II:=:::m!!:'�-....III:=_.,.•• upp ra lser·• dilly appointed to .et said tract In the southe..t landa of C. B. Miley eatate and principal and lnt.re.t com.
apnrt U,. same hltvlng tiled ccrner und sold 10 F. D. Ti,ack •• by the Ogoeohee River; South· puted to the date of .... ,theh- returns, IlI1 pel..ons con. ton, reference being made to eOit by landa of Lak. Gregory amountinw to ,21,087.10.
c"'ned are hereby required to the deed described above n. Land and Water Company. Inc. A deed will iJe .xecuted toshow cause berore Lhe Court u more complete description ot (formerly J. m. Rushing), and the pureh.....r at ...d ..... con•of '<kdh,a,'y of 8ald county on tI, suld described land. by lunda of J. A. Hart (tormerly veylnjf Uti. In f.. simple to thethe fh'st Monday In July, 19M, 2. All that cer:taln tract. 01' George W. Rloharcbon); South· Ilbov. dbllorlbed propertlea, ..why satd nppllcatlon shoutd not parcel of land with Improve- weat by landa of Homer B. autllorlud In .ald lecUritybe g'·llnled. TIll. 6th day of menta Ihereon; .Ituat.. Iyln&' Melton (formerly John Hall; deed.l,June, 1955. und belnr In the Cily of State•• nnd Northwest by Mill Creek Attom_,.. f_ In the amount
GEORGIA, Bullo�h Counly. F. T. WTl.LTAMS, Ordlnnr boro, and In the 1209th OM and by landH of C. B. Miley of Ten Per Cent (10%), ..
IDl'lle.t SmlU, ) 0·30-4tc. - No 70.
y. dtsLrlct of Bulloch county, Goo ... estn.tet ref.rence being made to sUpulated In the not•• repre·
VB.) gtn, the ...d ll'llct of land faolng a plat ot aald land recorded In •.,tIIIa' the IndebIedn... In ...d
Annie Lee DaVis Smith) NOTICE OF BAl.E UNDER
ellst on Nortl, Zetterowcr Ave. deed book 108, page 205, In the .eourlty dMdI, are oought, all
In Bulloch Supe"lol' Court POWER IN BECURITY DEED fOl'
a width or dl.tano. of one oftic. of the clerk of the Bul. In � with GooJYIa
Janu..-y Term, 1955 hllnd,'ed (100) feet, and run.
loch Sup.rlor Couot; being the Cod. SeoUOD »1108 amended.
surr FOR DIVORCIil GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly. nlng back bet_ parallel slIme land th.. day conveyed to TIl.. 7th _of June. 1I11III.
NOTICE Undel' IlULhorily of the powel·. lines for 1\ dtstance of one hun. Homol' B. M.lton by A. L. SIlIA, IIILAMP BANK
TO: ANNI11l LEID DAVIS of sale and conv.yance con. d"ed and to,·ty·tlve (1t1) feet, r ..wl.. . By C. B. McALLISTER.
SMITH, def.ndant In said mat. talned b, Uwee (3) certain Ilnd being bounded sa follow.. Satd sale belnjf made tor the PreItdat.
ter: Secul'lty Deeds, to.wlt: NOl'th by land. of W. R. Alt. pu,'PO" of entorolnr payment I BIlAllAN WILLIAMS.
You are hereby commanded 1. A SCOUl'tLy deed .fl·om mlln; maR by North Zetlerower
of tho Indebtedn_ .ecured by AttomtO' at lAw.
to be and appellr In tI'e HOlM I' B. Melton to Sea Island Ave.; South by landa of M....
said Hocurlly deed.l, the whole 8-8004to. - No. 72.
Superior Court ot Bulloch BMk. dated May 22, 1947, Ilnd Wade Hodges; nnd Weat by an
county, Georrla. on Aurust 20, I'ecol'ded In deed book 172, page alley; thl. trllct of land beingIr-----------------------..Lull,c,' Olliff, SOli conse,·vll· ROt' h ld f 19�5, to nnewer the complaint 36, Bulloch counly reoords; Lota No. 18 and 19 of B1I:,ck Stlon aid fOI' Bulloch county, '·e· I es e or of the plalntltf, mentioned In 2. A seeUl'lty deed fl'om on IL subdivision plat of J. A.
POltS f:level'ol Ogeechee Rlvel' the caption in his sutt against Homer B. Melton to Sea. Islalld Davis land called "Central
Soli Cons"'vntlon Dlstl'lct co· M G H d you fOl' dlvo,'Ce. Banl<, dated August 2, 1947,
P,u'k," a copy of whloh Is on
opel'lltol's building ponds in the . ("So • owar Witness the Honorable Ro· and "coo"ded In deed book 172, "ecord In the clerk's offloe of
county. 'rhey Include Lehman bert H. Humphrey, Judre of pogo JJ2, Bulloch county the Bulloch Superior Court tn
Phillips of Cillo; Remel' CUf. Ml's. GeOl'ge Howll''<I, 78. died Superlol' Court, Middle Judicial I'ecol'ds; and
deed book 38, page 185,
ton, Robbie Belchel', and Watlls Sunday morning. June 19, at
Circuit of Georgia., acting for 3. A secul'lty deed f"om "efeo'ence being made to same
Honorable J. L. Renfroe. Jud,e Homer B. Melton to Alfl'ed for a more compl.te descrlp·HagaJl nen,· Leefleld. He Iltso hOI' home oftel' Il tong Illness of Ogeechee Judlolal Circuit of Donnan, dated Febl'Uary 3, tlon of the above described
r'cpor'ts consldel'8ble tennce She wns R membel' of the Em- Georgia, absent from hl8 cir- 1948, and recorded In deed book land,
building going on out Ilt M,·. J. mit Gro". Bapttst ChUl'Ch and cult. 172, page 367, Bulloch county 3. All tlont cel'laln tl'act 01'
Clyde Mllchell's . .John Akins has
Iwas
well known tI,roughout tI,e This 22nd dllY of June, 1950. "ceords; sold .eonl·lty deed be. lot ot land, Situate, lying and
consll'Ueted a canal fol' h'l'lgll. county having lived thol'e since HATTIEl POWELL, Clerk, Ing subsequently to'8J,sferred to being
In the 48th GM District
tlon fl'Olll the R'ggs Old Mill 1900. Bulloch Superior Court.
Sea Island Bank fmlll Mrs. of Bulloch county, Georgia.
7.H.4tp.-No. 73. Willie M. Dorman, admlnlstl'lx containing one hundred andpond. She is sUI'vived by two 80ns, of the estate of Alfred Dolman, twelve (112) acres, more or
lifO'. Tom Bl'Own, fO"estel' with FOI'.ton Howo"d of Beaufort, l.ETTERS OF byTth'·ea'�eSfew'·lldlatedbe JSuOnlde 70•n19thMe.lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiiiii.__•Soil Consel'vation Service, was S C,. and Albert Howard of .ADMINI8TRATION II� fl1'8t Tuesday In July, 1900, D·..1 . Y KIn the county weeit befo"e IMt Ft. laudeI'dale, Fla.; six daugh· GEORGIA, Bulloch County. within' the legal hours of aale, lit.. ou now?wOl'klng up a woodland con- tel's, Mt's, Lillie Anderson of To Whom it may concern: befor'e the COul'Utouse door Ins"'vlltlon management pl'Ogl'llm Thompson, Go" Ml's. Ruby L. B. Lovett and Ciate Mikell, Statesboro, Bulloch County, THAT all garments dryfol' Neal Bowen, a c60pel'otol' Lnncllste,' of Savannah, Mrs. having In proper form applied Geo"gla, at public outcry to the
of U'e Reglste,' commullIty. COI'Il Lee DeLoach of Savan· to me for permanent lette... of highest bidder for cash, the lot cleaned by Model Cleaners
Mr. .r. L. Deal of Mlddte. nOh, M,·s. Maggie Lou Mills of admlnlBtration on the eatate of and landa conveyed In said are treated with moth.
Bl'Ookl t G M PIP I Ella TIlom.. Brown, late of said security deeds described· as Ingl'ound has I'ecentty had a com· e. a., I'S. ear o· county, this .. to cite all and follows: proofing co pound whileplete soil and water consel'va- lard. of Bl'Ooklet, Ga" and Miss at 1 th red1to d t
tlO" plan pl'epa"-1 fo,' his fa",n. Mertls HowRl'd of B"ooklet, nguk
ar • c rs an nex 1. All that certain tl'act or being cleaned? Guaran.., of In of mila TIlomas Brown pa,'Cel of land situate lying
Elmphasis "'�s placed on p"opel' GeOl'gla; two bl'others, F. H. to be and appear at my office and being In' tI,e 48U, GIIf teed against moths for six
tel'l'Ilce and wat.. · disposal to Hutchinson of Batesburg, S. C., within the tim. allowed by law, district of Bullooh county, Goor. months.
prevent costly soli erosion. and J. C. Hulchlnson of and show cause. It any they gin, containing two hundred and Mdl I.. dTIlOmpson. Go.; 15 grandchil. can, why permanent admlnlBtra. eleven (211) acres, mor.. 01' 0 e aun ryd"en and 15 greot.g,·andchll. tlon should not be granted to less, and bounded as follows:
dl'en. L. B. Lovett and Clate Mikell NOl'th by landa of C. B. Miley
on mila TIlomas Brown eatate and lands of W. H. Lee; East
on the first MondHy In July. by londa of the Richardson
1955. Witness my hand and of· estate, now owned by J. A.ficla! Signature, thts 30th day Hart; South by lands of the
of May, 1955, Rlcharsdon estate, now owned
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. by J. A. Ha,·t; and West by 0 Th C to. Sq6-30-4tc - No. 69. lands of Hagal' Hall and landa n e our "ouse uare
of C. B. Miley. This bstng the ..--------- .... '-__....1
Soil Conservation
By E. T. "RED" MUl.l.IS County Legal Ads
\l'A�HTNGT N, Jun. 20 ...
Prince H, Preston (0, Ga,)
��:' lOtlay nppcnlcd to the
�en!ltl\ Ag'l'lcu1lul'c Committee._
lepurL fllvol'nbly legislation
t�IRl'nlltccing 90 PCI' cent of
.�al'ity to gl'owel's of U10 na­
lIOn'S baslo fU1'1ll CI'OP8, The
House pas.r:Ied 90 per cent of
)RI'it), lcslglnlion several wc kaI
go and Ule
SenRte committee
�4 noW conducting hew'lngs on
llimilar measures,
Prcston WRS the lluthol' of
HR 13, Il bill to guarantee 90
1*1' cent
of I)Rl'lty, which he
illtrmlliced In the House on the
'fi151 duy of the present session,
"You Imow only too well,"
Cl)ngl'(I sman Pl'cston advised
ell Il II' III a n A�len J, EI­
lend ..... I', chnirman of the Senate
Cornl1llLLee on Agriculture Rnd
FOl'csll'Y, "t.hut I'ella.ble econo­
mists predict n. fUl'thm' decline
III fal'llI Income this yeur while
nil other segnlents of economy
81'e enjoying great pl'osperity,
Both fl'om the standpoint of
e national welfare, as well as
Ihnl of tI,e atal'mmg plight of
the individual farmCl', I pl.£ud
that your committee l'eport out
of a bili favormg 90 pel' cent
of parity,"
"The need, as you know, Is
ul'gent," Preston added,
811nilar action by the Senato
to that of the House Is essential
in l'eslOl'lng basic commodities
o Ule 90 pel' cent Icvel. The
Republican controlled 83rd
Congl'ess last yCOI' enacted
legislation substituting a slid­
Ing SCll Ie of pl'ice SUppOlts
which hns encollmged the down­
WArd tl'end III fnl'lll prices Ulat
has depressed farlll Income fol'
the past Lhree yeal'S,
8011 Conservation Service
Recent ralna ure making
OI'OPS, pnslul'ca. and properly
design d nnd built ponds look
mighty good, In plncea whore
I'nlnfllll WIlS unusually heavy, It
convinced me nnd many
t'ul'lllel'S thnt OUI' proper-ly de­
signed ponds ure not over-de­
signed ror "A.fety. I I,"v taken
note (wllh displeasure, becnuse
[ don'l 111(0 to see uny pond
blowout) thAl lhe ponds which
blew were not designed and built
Rceol'dlng to Soli Conservation
Service specifications, and thnt
those which were built lo
specifications Il,'e sLlII holdtng.
We slnce"ely hope Lhot all
ponds built III the county In lhe
futul'e will be P"opOl'ly designed
and constructed,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Grady Henry Rowe)
Vs. )
Cleo Milleo' Rowe)
In Bulloch SUPCI'I01' COUl't
Juty T01'm, 195�
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
NOTICE
To: CLIDO MU4Ll!JR ROWE, De·
fendont in SAid mattel':
You 111'0 hCl'eby commanded
lo appeRl' In Ute Supel'lor Court
of Bulloch county, Oool'gio, on
August 25, 1955, 10 anaw.r the
complaint of tho plaintift, men­
tioned In U'e caption In hla sutt
ngalnst YaH 1'01' divorce,
Wltnes. the Honol'able Ro·
bsl't H. Humphl'ey, Judge of
SUpel·tO'· Court, Middle Judicial
CII'Cult of GeOl'gla, acting fol'
Honol'llble .J. L. Rentroe, Judge
of Ogeechee Judlchll Clreult of
Georgtn, nbsent rrom hla err­
cult,
This 22nd dny of June, 1956.
HATTIl!J POWIDLL. CI.rk,
Bulloch Buperfor COUl't.
7-14-Up.-No. 74.
.
$$ SAVE ON' Y0UR AUTO
INSURANCE $I
Save Up to As Much as 40 Per Oent A,alnat
Some Other Rates.
No Extra Cbarge
For Someone In Your Family Under 25 Years of
Age Drlvln,.
If one can qualify-No extra charl8 for Ilea
less than 25.
MedicBI takes care of man Bnd his family If
in his car, others' cars and as a pedestrian.
Low cost comprehensive and collision. World's
Largest Writer of Auto Insurance.
-SOLD ON 6·MONTHS PLAN-
You Will Save With
State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
BIl.L1E GENE MIl.l.ER
ENLISTS tN NAVY
Billie Gene MiIlel,,' son of
Edd MIlicI' of POl'tal, enlisted Rites held for
III lhe U, S, Navy on June 10,
He WII! receivc his I'ecl'ult D J P
0
htl'alning nt lhe Navy "mlnlllg an 0 al'rlS
Center, Gl'eal Lal(c, Illinois,
and
Dry Cleaning
"Funeml sCl'vices were held
Monday fl'om the FII'st BapList
ChUl'clt of Statesboro conducted
FlInel'ul sel'vices for Dan J, by the Rev, C, L, Goss, assisted
PIl"IISh, who died In Stlltes. by the Rev. Leslie WIIII8Jns.
bol'o Thlll'sday mOl nmg, June Burial was in- the East Side
16, WOl'e held Ilt 4 o'clock last Cemetel·Y. FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Sgt.. Iomes E. Cl'lbbs, son of F"lday from the Anderson B�rnes Funeml Home w.. In GEORGIA. Bulloch County.M, And Mrs Augy H. C"lbbs Chu,'ch nelll' Manassas, con· cha"ge of the se"vlces. To whom It ma)l concern: .'r St,loon, GeOl'glll, and hus· ducted by the Rev . .Tohn Den. Mrs. Geneva Dunham having
and of lhe forlllel' Miss MII- l11al'le BUI'ial was m the chUl'clt appUed fol' gun.rdianshtp ot the
dr'('d B Alevandel' of Macon, Is cemetel'Y,
Our Southern dah'ymen feed person and property of Ida. Faye
parllclpatmg WIth the 4th MllSons fl'om the Ogeechee
fal' too little I'oughage and too Dunham, her minor chUd, notice
�rRl'lne Regiment in a speCial much concentrate, In one 01' two
is given that saJd appltcatlon
httl ft I Lodge No. 213 served as plllI· years, many of them could in. will be heard at my offloe atH:��:��a��' ISI��l��, n the bea,I'el's, Barnes Funeral Home crease milk production from a ten o'clock a, m" on the first
The opel'8tion, conducted un-
was in charge of alTangements fourth to a half by developing ��d;�ne�, :��: 1955, next.
del' sllllulated combat condi- a sound I'oughage feedmg pl'O- F. 1_ WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
tlons, 's des'gned to famllla"I,e FIRST BAPTIST YWA'S gram. 6-30-4tc. - No. 68.
the l'egllnent's 6,000 Mal'lnes AT SAVANNAH BEACH 1-==::1F:;:::::::::=�=::�;:::=���:::=WIUl Lhe steps that go mto ac- The YWA's of the First Bap� /.
mphshing an all'lIft Into a Ust Church spent Friday snd
combat zone, Satul'day, June 17 an d 18, at
Savannah Beach, Sylvia Bl'tlll-
NEW NAVY RECRUITER son, Carolyn Joyner, Helen
ASStGNED HERE Thackston, Ellfline Chance,
WIlJrnm T, Mnl-tll1, Petty Laural Laniel', Sara Groover,
orrICoI' First Class, United Kitty Kelly, and Jane Smith
States Navy, has been replaced were accompanied by Colleen
In the local Navy Recruiting DyJ(es, counselor; Mrs Frank
orrice by Ch,ef Aviation Smith, Mrs. DeW,tte Thacks·
Machulist Mate William H, ton and Patr'lcia Thackston,
Jackson and CllIe! Quartel'- Mi�s Judy Williams spent a
Jasler, George F, Dwinell. few days in Jcsup Visiting hel'
Petty Officer Mar'Un, who cousin, Mrs, W, C, Kirby,
opened the off,cc May 2, will Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Williams
retuln lo IllS duties at Utc Navy f Sal'dis, Geol'gin., visited Dr.
Recl'tutmg Office, Savannah, and Mrs, L, S, Williams,
GeQl'gia,
C,O.SLATER,AGENT
Bulloch County Bank Building - Phone 4.2935·
Statesboro, Georgia
SGT. CRIBBS WITH
HELICOPTER GROUP
LET
BE YOUR GUIDE TO THE IUY O':THE'YEARI.
A BACKER?
WE GOTTA STARTERMulch heaVily all fl'Ult tl'ees
and gl'apevines, If sawdust IS
used, mix 2 pounds of mll'Ogen
With 100 pounds of sawdust.
Apply mulch when ground Is
fairly mOist, not when It IS qUite
dl'y 01' wet.
\ oung Georgia peach tI ees
Ehowrng signs of recovery flol11
the fl'ceze shOUld get an appli­
catloll o( mtl'ate of soda at the
te or one-fourth pound pel
tlee,
can we
GET
Tbe U. S. House of Representatives has
authorized an appropriation of $2,000,000
with which to begin construction of the
dam on the Chattahoochee Rivel' known
as "Ft. Gaines." I
�
No Ca. Within Hund.ed. of Dolla••
I. So 8111 ••• So Powe.ful ••• So amaltl
"-
"We use McCulloch Chain
Saws because they havewhat it takes to perform
d.ay in and day out on· anykind of logging job ••• And
We recommend them for
loggers who want to lower
e.olls and speed up produc.hon , • , ..
So says Albert Beleller
prelident of W. A. Belche" Lumber Company, past prest.
�:nl of the Alabama Forest Products Association and •I1eclor of the Southern Pine Association.
��e've been uling McCulloch Chain Saws exclusively linceI �y came on the market in 1948." he says. "Their light
lel�ht, ease of handling and dependability mak. McCul.och, four outstanding models top choice wit� us."
I
W. A. Belcher Lumber Company is one of the largestulllber manufacturers in the South.
WHAT WILL THIE
SENATE DO? America know. value • ; .'and is making today'.
Pontiac the moot popular Pontiac ever builtl And
it'. no wonder, bocau.oe Pontiac provides 80 much
more of euerything you want in a line car.
If you're looking for big·car size, Pontiac has it­
where it counts! Pontiac's long 122' or 124' wheelblllle
smooths the bumpe and tames the curves. And tltiB
8IIDle bigness oul.side gives you more room inside­
room to stretch out and relax, room to enjoy the
"'-r satisfaction that comes from the knowledge
you're driving one of the biggest without paying the
usual big.car price!
Or if your first concern is power-here again
Pontiac's your carl No car anywhere ncar it in price
puts 80 much get·up·and·go wlder 80 trim a hood.
. Its husky 200·borsepower Strata-Streak V-8.ia�,;
willing lind more than able to make 1lIIY ldJIILoi
driving a dream-and witb the economy and l'IIIPd.
ness that are Pontiac trade·marks.
• When it comes to style-Pontiac really ItINI
Here'. where tbe designers <took a long look ... ,
and came up witb more than a beauty-they _
up with an aU·new paltern that sete Pontiac aput
with a personality all its own, I
AU this adds up to 80mething very unlllllAl In
cars-and Pontiac puts it within the 8l1li)' ..... of
any new-car budget!
Right now-today-record·brellkilll tboUMlld&_,
discovering that a truly line car needJl.'t cary , hIIb
price. Why not come in soon and see for younelt? I
. 'Optional at low ""Ira,COlt; 1110 ,II." • .....,.,.
Both of our U. S. 'jenators are In favor!
Let's encourage them to push with all their
might to get approval of this and also of
the HARTWELL DAM!
Co.op Power is Good for Gao
Excelsior
Electric
Prices of
MtCulioCh Sawl1,,,, AI $195.00h,b, factory
Metlltt()CH
MODEL 4-30A
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
4 Sff AID DI'VI .'SrOlr'S IAnDr·SIUlI' MlrlAC
/
'A Locally·Owned, Non-Profit"
Electric U'lIIty"
Altman Pontiac Company'
37 North Mian St. Po 4-26�!4 Statesboro, Gae.
Or.,•• Chol••••• 11....
•• All ka •
Chol .
Cherokee Timber Companyp. O. BoX 388 STATESBORO, OA.
'----------------------------
'-
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ost office broken
'uto; nothing taken
Tobaeco Market Openingdate
set for Thursday, July 21Unknown persons broke Intothe stn tesboro post office some­
time Tuesday night, necordlng-
10 POlice Chief Benj, F, Alien.
The Stllteabol'o pollee chief
stated that following a UIOl'ough
Investigation It WAS detcl'mined
thnt nothing was misSing.
He soid thot the rear window
of lhe post office had been
forced open with a screwdrtvm­
and another unidentified Instru­
ment, Signs Indicated that lhe
ones enterlng- the post office
had fll'st u-ted to remove win­
dow panes by scmptng off the
putty with a knife.,
The Statesboro tobacco market, together 'with 1---------- _
all the markets in the Georgia-Florida belt, will open
Thhrsday, July 21, for the 1955 selling season, This
Is five days later than the July, 16 opening date in 1954,
The
I,
opening date was set
and formAlly approved by
members of lhe Bright Bell
wnrehouao Association III lhe
conclusion of lhell' annual meet-
-----------­
Ing ut Vll'glnlu Bench on June
29,
Ike Mlnkovltz. chairman of In setllng the date ror UIOthe Bulloch Counly Chapter Of Georgta-Florlda belt lho ns­the Amerlcan Red CI'088, an- scctatton followed the 1'0C0I11-
no�nced today lhe final meet- mendnttons mode by lhe to­In of the locnl Red Cross Chop- bacco udvlsory committee ontel' for lhe flscnl yen I' 1954-55 opening dates nnd approved byat the Bulloch County Court- the warehouse nssoclnuon'a
house tcrncrrow evening, July bourd of governors.
8, at 8 o'clock,
MOl'e thnn 300 rnrmers from
He sin led that the nomlnat-
Georgia met wllh Agrloultureln� cOl11mlttee, mode up of
E�l'elt Williams, Oh811111£1I1; Comuuastoner Phil Campbell tn
Mlt8, Alfl'cd Dorman Rnd Fran- Douglas, Georgia, June 24, to
cis Allen, will make a report discuss the question \\lIt.1t the
aftel' which the election of of-' nino-member advlsory hORI'd
flcel's and directors ror next
year will he held, headed by Commissloner Cnmp-
Commlltee chairmen and the bell nnd decided that the July
• L..··J-tlSUI·CI· will make their an- 21 date WAS sollsfs.clory,
nual reports, Others on lhe advisory board
Mr. Mlnkovllz pointed out are H, L, Wingate, president
that any citizen of lhe county of the Georgln Fnrtn Bureau:
who has contributed as much Pelham: J. L. Bowen, Tiflon;
as one dollar to the Red Cross Lawton UI'SCI'Y, state senator,
during the year Is 8. member Hnztehurat; Ortez gtrtokland,
and is entitled to attend the Toombs county l'Opl'CSentative,
m,ellng, "as a matter of fnct, Vldn.II.; W, C, Pal'ker, Appling
we urge everyone to attend," county I'eploesentntlve, Baxley;
h.. snld, William L. Laniel', candieI'
I county reprcsentatlve, Mettel';
DOl'sey Matthews, state sonataI';
and Ed Pel'I'Y, Claxton,
othel' opening dates set by
the Bright Belt Warehouse As­
sociation were: South Cal'ollna
and bol'del' NOI·th Cal'OlIl1lL belt,
August 3; Eastern NOl'th Cal'O­Funel'al sel'vlces fol' J. Daniel IIna belt, August 23; Middle
Rainfall for the first Ilx· Allns, 72, who died suddenly belt, September 8, Old beltmonths" of II'S5 total. 18,77 S urday, JUly 2, "Whlle- en September 19.
inch.. which i. 4.66 Inche. 1'04te lo the hospital, were held _
emlow the six-month'. normal Sunday afternoon at Ute Lower
of 23,43 Inchea, and 6,70 Lotts Creek Prlmltlye Baptist
Inches more than the county Church at " o'clock. Burial was
got the first six months of In the church cemetery, con�
1954, dueted by Elder Harris Cribbs.
Mr, Akins, a native of BUl­
loch county, had been engaged
In farming all of his life In tho
Regls[er community.
8-year-01d girl drowns
in pond near RegisterUSED CARS' AND TRUCKS.
AT BELOW AUCTION PRICES
101' golfers nt Slatesbol'oiI�.�nuntil July 15 t.o post f�tII'
"'ifylng scores for
one of the
team positions on lhe Jay­
ourJllniOl' Coif 'I'eam, The four
�'scoreI'S will journey to Vai­
l the silo of
the State
Iyc�e Tourney, AUgl�st 2,
se eligible must not have
H�lned his eighteenth birthday
y Allgllst 15,
'1955,
Those who hove posted
uallfylng scores are:
Ronnie 1"--------- _
�, 113; Davie FI'anklln, 77,
7 81; Lehman Fl'anklin Jr'"
oil, IOn: Tommy MaI'lin, 101,
01; john Dekle, 74; Em'l
An­
erson, 107; All junior golfers
tarasted must post 4.elghteen
ole rounds by July 15.
The gtatesboro Junlor Cham­
r of Commel'ce will pay en­
ance rees for the rour wln­
ers and UIP Vnldosta and Geor­
... Jaycees will take care of
t of the other' expenses,
eusfng wlil be Iurniahed free
nd mornlng and evening meals
'ill atso be furnished free,
Red Cross 'holds
I r
annua] meeting
An clght - yeal' - old girl
drowned neal' Statesboro Bun­
day, July 3, while with 11 swim­
ming party at a pond.
She was Mary Arleen Ander­
eon, daugbter of MI'. and Mrs,
M, R. (Reginald) Anderoon ot
Reglater, She was visiting at
the home ot her maternal
grandparents, M,'. and Mrs. R.
L. Lanier of Stalesboro at the
time of lhe accident.
The lillie girl had gone to
the pond with a small party ot
young people 10 go swimming.
When It W8S ncuced that she
hnd gone under, other members
of the pal'ly pulled her out of
lhe water. IJ'he child was rushed
lo lhe Bulloch County Hospital
bill WRS dead on arrtval,
FuncI'RI services were hera
nt 5 o'clock Monday afternoon
from the Lower Lotts Creek
Prlmtttve Baptlst Church con­
ducted by IDldel' .J, M. Tidwell
"nd lhe Rev. W, L. Huggins,
BUI'Inl wns In the church ceme·
tcry,
Sur'Vlving 01'(: her parents;
one brother, Reggie Anderson;
hor' mater'nnl gl'O.ndparcnts and
hOI' paternal gl'8.ndmother, Mrs,
L. R. Anderson Sr. of Register,
PallbeDI'er's were Helll'Y Hoi ..
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (FHTNC)-Marlne Sgl. John 5, Smith In­
structs a recruit In the proper position for firing the M-l rlfl.
at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot here In May, He Is the Ion
of Mrs. S, E. Smith of 27 Morris street, Statesboro, Ga" and
husband of the former Miss Thelma L, Wilson of Solana Beach,
Calif, Before entering the service In January, 1929 he aUended
Statesboro High School,Bill Adams at
Lake JunaluskaABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR WE ACCUMU­
LATE A BIG- STOCK OF USED CARS
II{e Minkovitz named
1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club Se­
dan. Heater, Overdrive, 7,000
actual miles. S500 OFF LIST
PRICE.
1954 CHEVROLET 4-Door Power­
glide. Radio and Heater.
W hit e wall s. Was S1.795.
NOW SI,550.
Bill Adams, statesboro, has
been appointed to the summer
staff of the southeestem
Methodist Assembly at Lake
Junaluska, N. C.
Adams, who will be a senior
at Statesboro High, lhls fall,
is serving on the admissions
staff which greets visitors and
delegates upon thetr arrtval at
He Is the son of Mr. and MI's.
W. M. Adams of Stn.tesbol'O,
Ule assembly.
Lalte Junaluska is the SUIll­
mel' prog'I'am hendql.lortel's of
the Methodist Cllur'ch in nine
Southeastol'n states.
In the past we have held many sales, and in checking the sales we" find that many of
the cars have gone to used car dealers outside our community. If we are going to
sacrifice prices, , , as we are going to do now, , , we prefer to have these savings go
to our many friends who have dealt with us over the past years, We're therefore
offering these cars at wholesale to the retail trade,
country club President
lite Minkovitz was re-elected
president of the Forest Heights
Country Club at the annual
membership meeting here Fri­
day night, July 1,
With ever one hundred mem­
bel'S present for the annual
meeting and dinner, the mem­
bel's heard President Mlnkovltz
I'epol't on the club's activities
for the past yew' and heard a
financial report from J. Brant·
ley Johnson, secl'elul'y-tl'ensul'el'.
Re-named to serve with
Mlnkovitz for another yeru'
wel'� Inman Dekle, vice presi­
dent; and J. Brantley Johnson,
secl'etary·treaSllrel'. New mem·
bel'S elected to the board of
diroctors were: J, D, Watson,
Roger Holland Jr., Charles Rob-
bins JI'" J, p, Redding, J.The farm of Henry S. Blitch BI'antley-Johnson and C, p, 01-of Statesboro will bo visited by IIff Jr. Held-ovel' directors are
l'epl'esentatives of the Agl'icul- R. J, Kennedy Jr., J, G. Atta­tUl'al Extension Sel'vlce, College
way, C. A, Sorrier, Walter p,of Agriculture and the stnte's
Hili, Mr. Mlnkovltz and Mr.fertilizer Indusll'y to be studied Deltle.
for fertillzel' pl'Octices and I _
recommendations, I'
.------
Temperature
,
and rain for
Bulloch county
DR, C, EMORY BOHLER opens
office In Brooklet.
At Vnldosta the top foul' win­
min the championship flight
'ill receive a fl'ce trip to
lumbus, GeoJ'gia, the site of
Ie International Jaycee Junior
olf TOUl1loment.
f-----------------
enalty put on
Warning
We positively refuse to sell any of
these cars to outside dealers, We
want the retail buyer to take 'ad­
vantage of the $180 to $350 profit
that would be made by the outside
used car dealer in reselling these
cars,
Terms Dr. Bohler opens
Brooklet officeWe arrange financing on all cars,
On the cars bought in this sale there
are NO monthly payments until
August, 1, 1955, Our plan enables you
to buy now at these wholesale
prices and make no payments until
August 1,
Even with 2.48 inch.. of
rain for the month of June,
1955, Bulloch county Is .tIIl
3,55 Inches below the 6,03 Rites held for Dr, C, Ell1or'y Bohlel', son ofMI', and Mrs, Outland BohleI',
of Bulloch county, hilS opened
an office i n lhe Minick Build-
inches normal rainfall for the
month, However June's rain­
fall of 2.48 Inche. I. 1.49,
Inche. above the dry ,99,
Inches Bulloch county got In
1954,
1954 FORD Customline 2-Door V-8.
Visitors study
.
H. S. Blitch farmThe 1955 lobacco program
ails for' n reduction in farm
lIotmentS for following years
a penalty fol' making a false
ellt concerning the farm
mage Rllotmcnl. This means,
rding 10 John F. BI'adley,
�Rlrman of Ule Georgia Agri­
,It,ral Stabilization and Con­
I'\'ation Commiltee, Utat the
rmer who "signs or ac­
ulesces in the signing" of such
fRlse sttaemenL Is subject to
� penalty fol' excess aCl'eage
nd his fal'lll allotment wUl be
�uced In following years,
�,add'd "leelh' 'In the 1955
rogrRIlI, ChaillllRll Bl'adley ex­
lains ,stems f!'Om Ule recently
Meted amendment to the baslc
ct PI'Oviding fol' acreage allot­
tnts Rnd marketing quotas. In
ddllion to lhe ,.educed allot­
ent fOl' falsifying acreage
ta, the penally on excess to.
Co has been incl'eased from
to 75 pel' cent of the average
et price fOl' the )<lnc'( con­
erne<! dUl'ing the past market­
gy,,,,.
1954 CHEVROLET DelRay Coupe.
·,Radio and Heater. Like New.
Was SI,695. NOW SI,415.
alse acreage J. Daniel Akins ing In 'Bl'Ooklcl fOl' lhe pl'acttce land, TIlOmas Moore, Jel'rYof medicine. RlIshlng, Ibo Anderson, Sonny
Riggs and Charle. Walker,
Radio. Heater, & Overdrive.
Was SI,795. NOW SI,550.
Our Wholesaling is Genuine!
Dr. Bohler completed his In­
lel'll�hlp at the Columbia Hos­
pltnl, Columbia, S, C. 'He 18 a
gruduate of UlC Medical College
of Geol'gla in Allgusta. He at­
tended NOIth Georgia College,
University of Geor'gla and re­
ceived his B. S In education at
Geol'glu. 'l'eachers College hel'o.
All Of h�r �ch091 claIlllJlll.lf',
nnd her third grade teacher,
MI's. Alvin Anderson
NO GIMMICKS - NO PRIZES -- JUST WHOLESALE PRICES
were
Dr. R.-D. Ward
to teach at GTC
honol'ary pallbearers,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary ot
StAtesboro was tn chavge of
Thur.
June 30
- Fri. - Sat.
- JUly 1 - JUly -2
OPEN EVENINGS DURING THIS SALE UNTIL 7 P.�M.
The policy of Franklin Chevrolet Company is that every car
offered for sale at this big THREE-DAY WHOLESALING
will be fairly and accurately represented to the buyers,
We don't HAVE TO SELL 30 CARS in so many days- 815 at GTC for
Summer school
The rainfall for- the last
week from Monday, June 27,
through Sunday, July 3, was
0,28 Inches,
al'l'angements,
He is n. member of Ule Sigma _DI'. Robert David Ward of
Montevallo, Alabama, has been
appointed to a tempol'nl'Y posi­
tion on the faculty of Georgia
Teachers College, according to
an announcement by President
Zach S. Henderson.
Dr, Ward, who received his
Ph. D, In American history and
political science at the Uni­
versity of North Carolina
earlier this monUl, replaces Dr.
Thomas B. Alexander of the
social' science division on a
temporal'y basis, Dr, Alexander
will be away next year on leave
for a year's study under a Gug­
genheim fellowship.
Dr. Ward received his bache­
lor's and master's degrees at
Alabama PolytechniC Institute
(Auburn) In 1950 and 1951.
The Blitch farm is one of foul'
to be visited during the pro­
gram, All foul' farmers to be
visited are state winners in the
grazing system contest. Blitch
Won the honor for 1955.
We're wholesalini our stock to our retail trade,
Chi soclfLl fmtol'Oity and Theta
Psi medical fl'Otel'nlly, Col. Amason and
family leave
Survivors are his wife, Mrs,
The thermometer readings J ,D. Akins, Register; three
A total of 815 students a,re for th'e week were as follo';"5: daughters, Mrs. C, O. Anderson
enrolled In the first session of of Savannah, Mrs. Ulus WII-
summer school at Georgia High Low lIall18, Brooklet, and Mrs. Win-
Teachel'S College, providing an Monday, June 27 87 66 ton Lanier of Statesboro; three
increase of 66 over the total Tuesday, June 28 84 64 sons, Perry Akins of Savannah,
figure for lost summer, nccord- Wednesday, June 29 85 60 Rufus Akins, Statesboro, and
Ing to Miss Viola Peny, Thursday, June 30 87 61 Otha Akins of Brooklet; two
registrar. Friday, July 1 90 62 Sisters, Mrs, Ben Anderson and
The figure Includes two edu- Saturday, July 2 90 62 MI·s. Watson NeSmith, both of
cation wOI'kshops In �esslon this Sunday, July 3 93 65 Register; three brothers, Lesler
summer-one on the co.mpus
• Akins, Wyley Akins, and Hen-with an enrollment of 138, and. I'y Akins, all of Register; 17
the other at Jesup with 56 at- !------------ gl'andchlldren and one great-
tending. Of the 759 students on
GUEST MINISTER AT grandchild,
campus, women outnumber' men
A y Active pallbearel's were
by tile ovelwhelmlng majority TRINITY C�URCH SUND Erastus Akins, Elljiih Akins,
of 061 to 198, Miss Pel'l'y The Rev. Fr. Robert Peebles, Colon Akins, and Barney An­
po;;;�II�:�t Inst summet' was vical' of the Trinity Eplscopnl derson,
749 and In 1953 the first ses- Church, Statesbol'O,
announced Honorary pallbearers were
sion enrollment was 779. Clas- toda.y that the Rev, Fr.
John O. Harold Zetterower, LeHue Ha­
ses fOI' the first session this Ford, assistant minister
at Sl. gin, Reginald Bragg, Bobby
yea.r began June 10. The second
Michaels Church In Savanna.h, Miller, N, J. Cox and Manzie
term begins July 15 and sum- will bo the guest
mlnJstel' at Lewis.
mel' commencement is scheduled Trinity ChUl'ch for
the 11 :30 Smith-TIllman Morluary wos
August 19, mOlning
service. in charge of arl;angemente,
DI', Bohler mal'l'ied the
for'mer Miss Billie Jean Pal'ker',
dnughte'I' of MI'. and MI·s. Roy
Pal'kel' of Statesboro, They
have two small daughters,
Rene and Ellen, Dr. Bohler and
his family moved this week tnto
a home on Lee street In Br'ook­
let. MI's. Lul'iine Bl'annen, a
I'eglstel'ed nurse, will be as­
sociated In the office with DI'.
Bohlel'.
His office has been remodeled
nnd ail' conditioned.
At each of the meetings, the
farm owner will give a sum­
mary of his farm practices,
costs and returns. A discussion
of fertilizer needs In the al'ea.
for economical feed pr'oduction
will be given by county agents
-in Bulloch, Byron Dyer.
SALE STARTS AT 8 .l M. EACH DAY ========
LEGHORN, Italy-Lt Col.
Wal'l'en H, Amason, whose wife,
Alice, lives In Statesboro, Ga.,
Is a mem bel' of lhe Support
Command of U. S, Forces,
Austr'la, at Camp Darby.
Italy.
Every used car,on our used car lot will have ROCK BOTTOM WHOLESALE PRICE marked on the windshield during this big three­
day event, This price is good for one and all, ONE LOW PRICE - BIG SAVINGS! You can buy with confidence, knowing you are
being quoted the LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICE ON THE MARKET, COME, SEE and DRIVE THESE CARS.
YES! WE ACCEPT TRADI;:S AT THIS SALE! BRING YOUR CAR FOR APPRAISAL!
IT'S NOT' A SALE
UNLESS THE PRICES
ARE UNDER THE MARKET
TRUE! Your car in some cases will
make the down payment, Special and
irregular deals on some cars,
"These meetings are a good
example of an agricultul'aI
agency and Industr'y working
together," J, R. Johnson, Ex­
tension agl'onomiat explained.
Colonel Amnson, overseas
since June 19�2, Is signal sup­
ply office I" wllh the 7617lh
Headquarters and Service Com·
pnny. A veteran of nearly 19
years' Army duty, he holds the
European-Afl'lean-Mlddle East­
ern Campaign Ribbon and the,
AI'my of OccupRtion Medal for
duty In Gel·many.LOOK AT THESE WHOLESALE PRIC-ES
Make
DODGE
PLYMOUTH
POmAC
FORD
Th, 1955 penally rRtes on ex­
ess tobacco tor the diffel'ent
des al'e: flue·cul'ed, 40 cents
� pound; burley, 37; fire.
Ii �, . 28; dal'l< R i I'-CU red, 26;
j rg;ma. sun,cul'ed, 24 cents;'�ls. fIll", and bindel', 28
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"The events-sponsored by the
Georgia Plant Food Educational
SOCiety and conducted by the
Extension Service-were begun
eight years ngo to help Ex­
tension workers and fertilizer
dealers make Ute same fertilizer
l'ecommendations to farmel'S,"
he pointed out,
TO HOLD BIBLE
Since then he has been wOI'klng SUNDAY SCHOOL A, M,
on his doctorate at the Uni-
versity of North Cnrollna. His The Brooklet _ Slatesbol'O
teaching eXI>crience Includes Christla.n Chur ch will hold
work os a part-time Inslurctor Bible School at 10:15 Sunday
I
The son of Mrs ClaudlaHHall,
and teaching fcllow there. mOl'11l1lg wllh communion and 3�1�9 :hitney av�nu�, d f��
The new faculty membel' chtllch services at 11:30, with � e: leTw� I gr;9�;a e
0
moves to Statesboro with his Mr'. Paul Deaton bl'lnglng the
eOl g a eo n .
wife and one child In Septem- message, The C h r 1st I a n MI'., Amason Is the daughter
bel', He asaumes his duties at Women's, Fellowship will meet of Mr, an<!.Mrs. Fred T. aLnler
GTC with the opening of the Tuesday, July 12, at 8:30 p. m. Of Statesboro. ,
fall quarter, with M,·s. M. S, Brannen. Col. and Mrs. Amason left
Genoa Italy June 29, for home,
Tour ofBulloch county 85 make GTC
farms set for July 8
Make
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
FORD
Year Was NOW Year Was NOW
5495
5295
5295
5295
51'50
5850
5495
!i15425i�_ .
Bel·Air 4·Door 1953 �1,295 51,150
51,050
51,050
51,050
2·Door 1951 $850
"210" 2·Door 1953 $1,250 Jimmy Franklin stirs to action
the 435 members of U. S. House
FUTURE FARMERS
OF AMERICA AT
FORESTRY CAMP4·Door 1948 $495
�'210" 4·Door 1953 $1,295 2·Door
More than 100 Future
Farmers of America gathered
at Laura Walker Slate Park
ncar Waycross Monday, June
SU fles that the House Is
assembled His classes began at 6'30 at 27, to begin a week-long ses-WASHINGTON, July 4- r-
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1947 $450
"210" 2·Door 1952 $1,250 2·Door· 1946 $395• Dean's list
Victoria Coupe
New Engine
PLYMOUTH 4·Door 1940 $250
1952 $1,250 51,050
5750
5695
5695
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO'MPANY, INC.
CHEVROLET ¥2.Ton Pickup 1953 $1,095CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH
"210" 2·Doo.· 1953 $1,250
$895 CHEVROLET
FORD
¥2·Ton Pickup 19514·Dool' P. G. ]95] $695
¥2.Ton Pickup4·Door ]951 $850 1950 $595
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